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IWA Wants Talks Re-Started
VANCOUVER tCPl — tb* 
It,000 • mtmtor lnl»n>»U<m*l 
Woodworkeri td Amertc# tClXl
 ''ltAtcli'*'WM''"ld"fitor''''''«€'-''i<rtlt'
irtlon tarlter tot* wetk, MAto 
Prtday for an ImmtoUl# rt* 
•umpUon of contract ntooda* 
Uont with 120 coact Umber 
companle*.
The mov* fallow* appointment 
of Mr. Juitlr* Nathan NemeU 
of the n.C. Supreme Court a* 
an Induiitrial Impilry commti* 
•loner to Investigate Uw poten* 
Unity explosive wage battle 
between the IWA and Forest 
Industrial Rel.ytloni, bargainer* 
for tha companies.
The present contract expires 
June 14, The union voted 94 
per cent In fnvor of striking 
uniet* contract demand* are 
met,
Mr. Justice Nemetr, a|>polnled 
by Uie provincial inlxir depart­
ment, has told both aide* the 
earliest he can open hearing* 
1* June 3 and It will more than 
likely be June 6 before he la 
able to clear hi* court calendar.
Strong Vote By P.O. Police 
To Strike It Demands Fail
Pultin Pair 
Out Of Touch
NORFOLK, Va. (AP» -  Six 
day* xRer they aet out for Eng­
land Jil. AEnglish journallat* were out of 
touch with the rest of the world, 
The U.S. Coast Quard re­
ported Friday It had not been 
IriiSireh“W ltrtlirP tiffin“and*iti 
two occupant* since the cutter 
Conifer siwltcd It Wednesday, 
about lOtl mile* off Cai>e 
Charles on Virginia’* eastern 
shore. '
David Johnstone, 34, and John 
Iloare, 20, were waiting at the 
time for favorabla weiterly 
wind* to |Hish them towarda the 
Gulf Stream.
Ill* two set out from Vl^ 
lnlatol#aoli4aat«8Atuida9Midtii 
the IntenUon of rowing 
■oma S.OOO mllaa to St. IvtVi 
England, In 55 day*. Thay wera 
alowad down Uia flrat four day* 
by southeast wihdi.
FIR oWlclals and IWA nego- 
tlator* will discut* the union's 
r«<tu*ft tor Immediate nrgotia- 
^̂ dfor'-'tfoiufof■■'■'ft*'*" iww«sf'"■fo- 
hammer agr%*ement* on fire- 
fighting and iraintng programs 
IWA president Jack Moor# 
said Ito union plant to play by 
tto rules, but is not happy with 
the appointment of Mr. Justice 
Nemetr. He deicrltwd the ap- 
tmlntment «» "premalute" and 
added that the dlsfnile rouM 
l>cst be resolved by direct 
negotiation — without a com 
missioner.
In other developments on the 
B.C. labor front;
Elnbornte opening ceremonies 
for Vancouver'* Re* Festival 
June 19 mRV have to tve 
abandoned because of a sirtkc 
by the city's 1,500 outside work­
ers, now entering Its third week 
with no signs of Immediate 
settlement.
Norman Bowen, secretary of 
the Port Development Commit 
tee. organlrers of the festival 
said there must to an Irnme 
diate start on eonstrucllon work 
for the fesllvnl, nr things won't 
to ready on time.
In the flve<lay-old strike by 
Inside and outside workers in 
suburban North Vancouver, 
meanwhile. Mayor Carrie Cates 
has berated the North Vancou 
vcr local of the Canadian Union 
of Publle Employees <CTD for 
refusing to service the munlcl 
pallty’s chlorinating station. 
The eity and dlsfrlet have been 
forced to buy water from Van 
couver and so far, seven water 
mains have blown as the rcsul
MkymJ Calc* said the situation 
Is “ serious, If not dangerous,"
M0TREAL fCPI—A im#l-i 
tag of foO members of tto Qu*-! 
t»ec I*mv'inct*I Polio* A**ocl»-i 
tlc#i v<H#d to a “ itmng malor- 
Ity" early today to go on strike 
nest Thursday If ttoir dtmands 
are not me: by tto Quebec gov-
'iktoubW*̂ fatoA. 1
f T f i  T i l l n H l l  I
The BtMciation. which claims 
to represent I.WI of tto force's
tto fovemmeot Tuesday that 
the vote would be told. The poll 
was carried out by secrti bal­
lot.
Meanwhile, it was learned in 
Ottawa Friday night that thre* 
companies of the Royal 22nd 
Regiment—altout 450 men—and 
four RCAF Hercules transport 
pDnes were standing by near 
Quebec City for possible police 
duties If the strike occurs.
The association Is asking im- 
mediate recognition of their or 
ganlzatlon, source deduction of 
union fees from pay cheques 
and submission of any prob­
lems between the association 
members and the Justice de­
partment to un impartial body 
I’or consideration.
The exact figures of the bal 





Mr. WalMin said it now would
Ito for the CT.IC producers as- 
Itocialiun to decide whether to 
action cm tto
Guyana To Apply 
For Seat In UN
aEORGETOWN ICPl ~  The 
new nktlon of Guyana, which 
attained Independence two dAy* 
ago and became the 23rd mem-
wealth, will apply^or memtor- 
ship to (he United Nation* early 
next w e e h. Prim# Minister 
Ibrbea BurnhaiR said Friday 
night.
C H A N G E  RULES OIT
H e  t o l d  a  p r e t s  < ' o n f t f s « c c  
t h a t  h «  w o u l d  w t
other
not r h a n t e , "  adding that tto 
OIC itai*m«ot “ iMMrma to rut* 
out c h a n g e / *
R u t  t o  M i t d  t o  w a n t « d  t l m *  
R u m * ,  f o i a l  a d v l t e r  b  t o  a * - l ^  s t u d y  t t o  * l a i # m « i  a n d  c u a -
t o d a U o o ,  s a x t  t o  w U m a t M  
“about 10 per cent" of those *(.ltt>s*b’f  decisions
lending voted in favor of strike 
•ctkm.
I t  I s  e x p e c t e d  a  r o m m l t l e * I  t i k a  a n V  
w l I l t o i » » m « d l ^ / . M r , » w m * ’  '
s a i d ,  t o  c w k l e r  l e t l l n g  u p !  o f  t h e  d i s m i s s a l s  o f  M r .  W a t  
I a n *  t m  s t a f f i n g  e s s e n t i a l  l e r v -  U n  a n d  M r .  U P i c r r e ,  t o  C B C  
C C S  o n l y .  T h e s e  w o u l d  I n c l u d e  i i a t r m e n t  s a i d  
t o  heialfidi, tralte
b e r y  s e r v l e t * .  j n o i  r e n e w e d  b e c a u s e  i t  w a s
m a n a g e m e n t ' s  o i A n k m  t h a t  t o  
d i d  n o t  a c q u i e s c e  t o  t h e  p r i n -  
t h a t  t h #  C B C  h a d  n o  p o i n t  
v i e w  o n  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  m a t  
t e r s .  A s  c o - h o s t  o f  i « v e n  D a y s ,  
w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  C B C  a n d  
t o c a u R C ,  w h e t h e r  h e  w i s h e d  t o  
P I T T S B U R G H  < A P ) - A n  l l - | w  n o t ,  a  s i w k e s m a n  f o r  II, 
y e a r  -  o l d  s u b u r b a n  P i t t s b u r g h  . ’ ‘ » e  l e t  h i s  o w n  o p l n -  
b o y  w a s  i n  p o l i c e  c u i l o d y  t o d a y  p o n *  a f M l  . h i s  o w n  f e e l i n g s  I n  c o n -  
i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  strangu- t r o v e r s l a l  m a t t e r s  s h o w  o n  t h e  
l a t l o n - r a p e  o f  a  f o u r - y c a p o l d  * h h  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  h e  t i l t e d  
g(rl t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m . "
B r u c e  K e l l y  o f  B r s d d o c k  w a s  « t a t c m e n t  s a i d  m a n a g e
a r r e s t e d  F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  a  f e w  S ® " * , *  I ?
h o u r *  a f t e r  t h e  n u d e  b o d y  o f  M r .  U P  c r r e  s  c o n t r a c t  h a d  t o  
l i t t l e  C a s s a n d r a  S c o t t  w a s  f o u n d  ^ o / l t h  ‘  h i «  o n - a i r  p e r f o r m a n c e  
o n  a  w o o d e d  h l i l s t d e  n e a r  a  I * ” ”  n o t h i n g  e l s e .
More Escapees 
Giptured In U.K.
Inquiry Started in Spain 
Of Crasii Of ( French Jets
w#sittw FriAsy led to
an imm«dg;*t* bncsttgaUoo by
Spwttfh aad FPsasrii offotkslt!
All ii*  ptt»t» paracbutad to t*-
frty twfar# ttolr Mystere IV
r « -1. «.i!phu»s cfntod to a swampy
•w yifl itillt'i loylliwtst <sf Mil*iRrutcrsi — Pdic# today re- ̂ *^ ioviib»#»i  «  smPORTSMOUTH.
Boy, 11, Accused H  
or Killing CIrl, 4 |£ Dionne Quints 
Mark Birthday
MONTREAL (CPl-The four 
living members of the famous 
Dionne quintuplets tod a y cele­




• posiitoo with It B  to r  ”® <f*l*wt«d' dam*f* to the
f # -
Ukm. 1̂  Wk FrciKh^iu lsr offlctal* in
^  *"" itovi!U. the tntcndsd dcsttoalloo
mi hungry, tto ''' 
two men — David Mor-ey and 
Thomas Elston — gav# ttom- 
iehcs up without resistance.
Only twp of th# nln# convirts 
—all In t'llwto for crimes of 
itat#. i vkilencc—were still at large,
Tto Ota# made Ih ^  «K#pci 
last Wednesday when, stlli hand­
cuffed. they overpowered their 
guards and fled from a bus,
W t o A M  J to jA id l *  — --w .aw i — _a a ̂tm y wms WPfClilW" ffl v  lUfVI Ilf
court on a stabbing at tbelr pri­
son In Parkhurst on the Isle of 
Wight In the English Channel.
MtJEl.VA tAPi—Tto crasil «f j lavx sttgatof* xrer# tapectod
ds French Jet fĥ î#rs to twth-j to ask. why tto pBots abandoiMd
itoif plafwhi n«af Kutl'Vi. SA 
mttos xreit dt tovlUa, ini1#a4 of 
irjrtag ta laad at two wf#& 
equIjTpcd *ln«rt» not fsr away, 
tbf U.S.4^nUh t>ai« at Moran, 
35 m.llei souttoait of Sevilla, or 
the U.S-Spsruth naval-atr baa#
from Bordeaux. Fraiic# 
non# of tto pi Ws was *irv#rely 
hurt and they would be returned 
lodsy to tbelr French tote.
Th# French defence mnlstry 
In Paris said th# unarmed tfoO,- 
000 Jets became lost in flight
— MMRgtlkJWft gtsfii dgL Rwtwtto Agf fmgjLt ■•ml ET»SRHa UltoF W9 VdVm Hf Him.
Couple Indicted 
For Man's Slaying
MARION, Ind. (API -  Th# 
Grant County grand Jury Friday 
Indicted a man and a woman In 
the dismemberment slaying of 
the woman a husband. Both 
were charged with first-degree 
murder.
The charges were brought 
against Glenn E. Stewart, 30, of 
Marlon, now held In Arkansas, 
and Mrs. Lary L. Schmidt, 23, 
now held In Jail here.
The body of Mr*. Schmidt’s 
husband was found In the dirt 
basement of the Schmidt home 
here laat Sunday.





ing ta tocreaHng in firlUah 
Columbia, the prmldcnt of the 
B,C. Beef Cnlllc Growers* 
Association said Frirlnv. 
"“ Cferddd-'-’E:..
annual meeting that reports of 
losses were greater than th# 
pevious year and rewards paid 
by th# Bssocialion for Informs- 
tirni leading to rustling convic­
tions exceedid 11.000.
Mr, Parke nlwi said pr#<l»lory 
•nlmals were an ''increasing 
cause of loss to our members, 
W. E. Martin, a director of 
the aasoelatlon, said the provin­
cial mvemmcnt's new regional 
district taxation plan is hurting 
the rancher.
“There is no ixrotcction for 
tho rnncher — the large land 
owner — and we are going to 
be the goats."
ilayground in her neighbor-1 
hood.
Police eaid Kelly lured the I 
girl from a playground to a I 
woodfd area,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Marines Launch Attack Near Quang Ngal
SAIGON (AP) — A combined force of 1,500 American 
marines and Vietnamese troops launched an amphibious and 
helicopter assault against tho Viet Cong near the northern 
coastal city of Quang Ngal, the U.S. command innounced 
today.
.C r« w J b a n 4 e n v S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ABERDEEN, Scotland (Reuters) — Tho 15-man crow 
of tho 1,,189-ton Norweigan motor vessel Kings Star aband- 
ocd shin today when It ran aground about nine miles west
U.K. May Have To Cut Trade With Canada
MONTEBELLO, Que, (CP) »  Douglas Jay, Brlllsh Trade 
.Minister, warned Britain may hkve to cut Imiiorta from 
Canada If Britain's trade deficit with this country continues. 
Speaking to tho British Canadian Trade Association hero, 
Mr, Jay said trade botween tho two countrlck has increased 
In recent years, but the Increase has heon badly unbalanced.
Greece, Cyprus Reach Accord la Talks
<xxx«A(lilB4R4itoat«rttowOrMe»>fiiid>Qnmupl̂  
agreement on the future handling of the Cypriot problem re­
sulting from differences between _the laiand’a Qreek and





Turkish communltlei. Greece and Turkey will hold talks in 
^Bnuioh^^
A U.S. Navy “packvee," 
PACV — Patrol Air Cushion 
Vehicle, moves up the beach 
during a. demonstration run
at Cat Lo, South Viet Nam. 
The navy Is trying out three 
«uch craft for pursuit of Vlct 
Cong tn shallow water of the
delta area. Th# vehicles rlda 
on a etiriiion of air at speeds 
m to 50 knots. Tho navy 
nodol la 99 foot loQ|, 82 feet
wide and 18 feet high. A 80* 
oallbra machine gua l i  moupl*> 
ed above the bow.
Hkoum comoL m m
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Winnipeg Air Base Bailie 
Enlers New Siralegic Phase
WtNNlPEO (CP) — Mani 
tsba'f 1mm battto to rcuta a 
Air Canada overhaul ba*« In 
Wlnatp«g itailed again Friday
as a government — «urroHto
**IKiet move by the Manitoba 
Air Police Commltte* waj to 
itod a telegram to Prime Mtn* 
tit*r P*arao« to r*cord Iti dl»- 
aattofactlon with the conclu- 
ikmi drawn by th* Thompeon 
report “ iFcau** It completely 
mtieee the bade liiu * and dove 
Bto carry out the lerme of ref 
•renc*." . .
The oa**m*n commltslon was 
sat up after Air Canada an- 
Bounc*d plans to consolidate its 
overhaul facUUlea at Montreal. 
The move was opyioied by the 
Manitoba government, the cliy 
to Winnipeg *nd chombere to 
Mmmerce.
towyer D. A. Thompson o 
Winnipeg conducted the Inquiry 
ond reported to Parliament laat 
week, endorsing the company 
dtdsioiie
In Ita telegrain to Mr. Pear* 
SOD. the committee called for a 
national air policy In Cenato 
which would include retantlon to 
the Winnipeg base.
It also planned a mass pro­
test against the Thampson re­
port and the tocaned removal 
of the base.
Premier Roblln, who attended 
tto  ineechto to 38 pereimii twidf 
"Although we have suffered 
tome losses tn the battle, the to 
sues In this matter are far from 
being resolved."
The principle Issue, he said, is 
that Canadian air policy re­
mains "as vague and misty" as
reft nto totrte   sunUar o a 
bug# improvement diitnct, and 
to not a form of tncorporatkm, 
not compulsory, nor can U levy 
uses on lU own.
It to a locally-elected body 
which can finance and ad minis­
ter future local or regional tcrv- 
Ices, as desired, and only after 
community bat voted to pay 
for the particular service re­
quired. Directors are elected di­
rectly by each community, or as 
i n unincorporated areas, by the 
electoral area, and voting 
strength to related to the popu- 
atlon of each community.
VOTE OF THANKS 
Wednesday’s mccUng, spon­
sored by Westbank Community 
Association, was chaired by 
Ctosdon Orllfto# aito i  
Mr. Wicler's talk, during which 
all were Invited to ask questions, 
and did ask many, refreshments 
were served. Derek Parkes 
moved a vote of thanks on be­
half of the grateful listeners.
Fr-anli GtlMara, then owner tô  
adioialag prcwwrty. mto* •»: 
offer to purcbate the old 
fbtncelon Avt. road altowanc* 
for the sum to l» .  Tbli toftr 
was acceptto IV tbit council 
with a lUpulatkJO Uiat all cwito 
to a Kirvey be paid by him. 
Record to this payment mutt 
still be eitabllsbfd. and Mr. 
McNlel wlU report any other 
findings at future meetings.
Moinr ENOOB8B m i f
MONTREAL (CP)-About ID 
per cent to family ttoctors la 
Neeih Arti«rt«i and Western Eo- 
approve to birth control 
pUto, says Dr. Ptoer Van Keen 
to The Netherlands. edlUw to 
the lateraattonal Kieotiflc Jour 
nal Hc^monet.
Junior poto hmMm  team 
I. Brtan Pwtill * *  Bl*rk Jack. 
Madelme Mtohse on Ptoly J .., 
Maureen WiUi «• Juanita: S.! 
Larry L a L o ^  «  Valley Cliff. ̂ 
Carol* Mretl on Uttle Kmg. Jey 
PmUM on Juanita.
Junior barrel rare team — 1, 
Lany LaLoode, Cartoe Street, 
Joy PoWlIl; 1, Ifctan Portlll. 
Madeline Mtoliei, Brenda Quts- 
neL
Tent peggtag — (k  the team 
toactng second wss Jay La- 
Londe on Valley Chtoee. Jim 
Davison on Tango. Jim Sloper 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klepsch 
of Chase were recent visitors 
at the home to th tatter’s cousin, 
dr. and Mrs. Frank HollUkl.
Tba committee, made up of 
nreviaclal. mualelpia aM cham- 
b m  to commerce ofticiato, has 
b m  oppMing tha removal to 
tha base since Air Canada an-




a dalegaUon to Ottawa be- 
the Thompeon tnquliy emi 
and was known as the Air 
.Ida D e le g a t  on btoore 





Mr. Roblln also said Air Can­
ada is an asset Manitoba can­
not afford to h’se.
‘TERMS MISUNDERSTOOD 
A. V. Mauru, transport coun­
sel for the province, said the 
Thompson report was miscon­
ceived and the terms of refer­
ence misunderstood by the com 
mission.
"They (the commission) have 
made no contribution to the 
problem they have been asked 
to solve."
Industry M in is t e r  Qumey 
Evans, chairman of the meet­
ing. said: "We are In dead ear­
nest, We had a case and we 
still have a case. The end Is 
not yet. We mutt look to the 
future and continue to take the 
necessary action."
Mr. Roblln circulated a letter 
he wrote Prime Minister Pear­
son Thursday in which he said 
'Winnipeg is a casualty to u 
lack of national air pollev. and 
not, as the report says, "of tooh- 
nology and events'.
"The removal of the overhaul 
base from Winnipeg Is •  blow 
to our regional growth. . . . It 
Ighwei the ttoe to Crowit igaiF 
cles like Air Canada In regional 
and national development. *̂
Low Yield Test 
Held In Nevada
The U.S. Atomic Energy Com­
mission conducted Ita 21 st un­
derground nuclear* test of the 
year Friday at its Nevada test 
site.
It was of low yield, equlva 
lent to an explosive force of 
less than 20,000 tons of TNT, 
the announcement said.
Mrs. Bert GUI has returned 
home from Vancouver. She 
motored down with her son and
dttiglit«^nd«w Mr» and Mrs,
Ernie OIU of Kelowna, while In 
Vancouver she vUlted her son 
Bob GUI who Is In the hospital 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Me- 
Donagh accompanied by Mrs. C 
L. Gunn motored to Armstrong 
recently to attend the golden 
wedding celebrations of Mrs. 
Gunn's cousin and his wife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Udstone.
Tho sympathy of the district
SETS mailTS IIIG Il 
Brock University, at St. Cath­
arines, Ont„ opened In 1004 and 
expects to have 8,000 students 
tn IMO.
l r^ -- 
is extended to Tim Wheeler on 
the death of his wife.
Miss Wilma Gelhorn and her 
fiance Alan Schmidt, both of 
Golden, were guests at tho 
home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilf Gelhorn at 
the long weekend,
Mrs. R. Lind has returned 
home from Kamloops where she 
spent some time visiting at the 
home of her daughter. ____
The Catholic Women's League 
of St. Edward's Church recent­
ly held their annual meeting in 
the rectory, with 11 members In 
•tendance. The election to of­
ficers resulted In Mrs. Dan 
Shumay and Mrs. Sandy Luk- 
Dowaky bcUig re-electto as 
president and vice-president re­
spectively, Mrs. 0 . Manarln was 
elected as secretary, taking 
over from Btoett tod
Mrs. Lloyd Haber retained the 
position to treasurer for another 
year.
WESTBANK
Holiday visitors In Westbank 
from Calgary included Miss 
Sharon Drought and Miss Sandi 
Twlname. Sharon spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Drought and 
Sandl was tho guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clajrton Me- 
Gaw.
Coming from Lacombe was 
Brian Drought, who also stayed 
at (he home of hts parents. Mr. 
sod Mrs. H. R. Drought.
Miss Betty Davidson. R.N. 
a week-end visitor from 
Vancouver, staying with her 
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Bex Office Opma ItM  — Shew at Duak
The Vernon District Riding 
Club is holding a barn dance In I 
Roy Farnsworth's barn on Sat­
urday at 10 p.m. The "BARN" 
Is on the Lumby Road.
th e  '■^cvonth v e il





LONDON ( A P ) - ^  AS«1!S.!" 
nun who shut hergalf off from 
tha world I M  m U to ••••  
log other p ^ o  for th* flrat 
tim* In eight y*ir*.
The nun. whoa# nam* ind *g* 
nmain secret, haa not e ^  
aten herself
permission to live all her life In I
 .
w S a i& w .8 ! ^ . : .
■0 Into hoapltol (tor oirtoopn*dtol 
WtoitftwnL
•  Haavy Hauling
•  Road Conitructton and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST - B m a R N T  
|IR U A il.B  gBRVlua
B
Show Tlmea Last Times Today
TREE SPRAYING NOTICE
CITY of KELOWNA
CITY OF KELOWNA BY-LAW No. 2368 requires that 
caterpillars, coddling moth, mltcs, San Jose scale, poor 
psylla and other noxious or destructive Insects must be 
controlled according to spray schedule as recommended 
by the Provincial and Canada Departments of Agriculture, 
from time to time throughout the year.
The By-Law provides that should the property owner 
not spray the trees and otherwise comply with tho By-Law, 
the City may enter the property to effect such destruc­
tion and clearing and ipraylng at might be required at 
the expense of the person to defaulting and the charges 
for so doing If updald on the aist day of December In 
the year In which such destruction, clearing or spraying 
takes place, shall tho taxes
payable In respect of tho said real property concerned, 
as taxes In arrears. .
Tha Department of AgrtonUnre Bpray Bohednla r*- 
eemmenda that codling moth spray should now be , applied 
In (he Kelowna area, commencing Immediately.
Further information may bo obtained from tho Engin­





PARAMOUNT f m 9 i 6 m 01247 ElUi St.
Due to our expansion In tho 
field of manufacturing, we are 
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CITY PAGE I Can Seek UiwersHf Aid
lkSs¥ tNR
driving ( ^  Dianissed 
In Ma^ate's Court
b c« i« i
fm  i» m
«%Hi m *** mi
etw Ifcy,,»•,„« fsi
powa MAT CLASSES COimETB)
m*. 'iLmmrn M4ssm4 %i4
m» ii;*#/.
fl#;,' #1*#, htM d
-Aw*
J'W ¥#.♦» C»f#K
*■'*.«.#,. ' ■|¥ff  ̂ m*»*' bm  
##» b tid ’m *  ♦ ###A 
fov,%’A m M *« '*
KAAP Organization 
Ends Active Year
W H A T 'S  O N  
I N  T O W N
iM#'*' ITWi 
ISM i.##:i«M*»
t  ,p « - - ,1 *£■» ~  A-ciiXi’iM*
M : *md d> lA
K%* -tm* ♦*»
«s»rt Fbd*,.*.
Smdki. F im d ^ -  TSI 
;iSni##*/, 9#*ft LwA set.; «»»«# bte m  1® * » ,
S . ' i  *  *•> *> « * o»*- i . . : -  k . » .
H# #♦*
.m F U k tU . m i
'; #:.**» to  «:*r #»s»«i w  ^
.:# <swx.e .Kilkb ««« m d ^  ,
m  b «  #fs«4 a w  «d to * ' m i s *  cmiw#**#
-' .■:■#♦# '*to»»''. « lto;A «r
1^ # .  * 1# ®wir# Yiw Kfte.#.w akfiii Datowt
*v#,'4toito» ito'-CswaKil to to* Putak-TUiicto*# 
t yim  %» Gn'iAe 11 I I  #«#r tol«## •  H U  f«AiiiA-
- bcftto istosi »v«# lieto#. : to  totom to®*
At m* MLtdtm SiRwflitow/1 .«■**« tr*»«gt, A im du mdsA. 
Sctoto $.tuto(!0£s #tm «| to'!'«irto)i  ̂ tof«r«4. 'iff to* K«A-
■ssmdmdm* to» j w  tov* :■©#*# Ito tw t Bar’«wA to to* 
■■lr̂ «!ii. ®  €swsi»r«to * m  11«C3fc«MNW*- V#at>- Jtm lm ** Am 
»  1IH-. flie i* w  •  pMstoto: to  tlSd. It
231 s'fe t̂asu tm ^y .ld * A.. S. U*dm>
mmt m  prvgraww le « » |  » : 'Sk-toi#i'toa;p.
-MWxwMt?* ' Y l*  Dsr- ILsm Cto#H* to to*
, ito «  to*» to* m dm d  ■» C#toe» to to* ;
CSwit E, A. ||*cK»*'#*toHiy-"S(Etes4 Efc^srt 23 ; to# to m* Mmm* to * •
y m 'k ^  m d« ■**s*m4 m Jtovfa.' to:
ss*t m  mmm§ Ktoto to to i i toa j«n -
m m m m u  ava3UAa.£.
i .  p., pt5«w^*i to
to* Amrnm  to-tosto.
»*?-♦ to<w« #*■* toxE«to«#» to * i
vimm-mm mm* wm4 m. m
te  ■i-4 M T P ' i i j b a J i  i f  ( y i z '
jQeto at..)a JM g w  ■ “ “  • '* *  F * .# * * *  ‘1* 1,1' ., 4
"S t* w f *  ■'W'* . JSWjffi'b'tf’t o l i  le A .—
*•'• .Wto idfr-'aidto.
sAHs ■ to 'tISi to'
.t-cttom* 1® « .u»xc«rito:s'.
fm ~« FitoM im m m
'Ito  K^#l C'*S#s*iiiB f
to* t o t
to
tow, Uls:,, .ItoB* S»w* .» Ito- f*w. fw>s i,  to  IM8 i i i  to t*' 
m... M'M-mvm i'm m ‘*m m i ■ **mm. «#' i t i i  _ fto to *
'Ssrfwi* F r# i«  '.*«»« a. p»'«® 'to fAtMtm i i
M #r»asw» to
tor-MMtot... yiuAmu m- '?¥* totoni*:# tto  Sutoirf
“  •
-w—
Axm*m i ^ » ,  .SI «* *m mtA. Wdm mA*4]Gmim U *m  U ivm m  'l*i*»r*i Akm rm rn
Atm- fcfjT-vw* m*bm  ^ *  P**to cwbj-S #■#%« m i t o : jwa- «**a «* t*«fsr .<» I to l  ♦♦-■: f t o  w.bitonto' to  •
M* t o  « a  «to * * •* *  ^  i * i  *®fitotofe. mm to  to *  n*s-«'*#toO.
fo'd»4 *  to i’:* was* ry*w M  **w  :**** ^  .aa^,. to t spito »'#* ♦ • jr«ftJtii«s* bf tei» *w fci'« } w j  Tto*# #j« 
t o  ** • to to *  .sr w t # «#r ( .  ./.tea* sttta'to to  t o  tmm
M *d*m  M.x»o,f'#S Ff'to«r'i«sj.,i.ftw to  a to « to  m̂ m-
m m i 'Mi> iU )*.«  Fi's4*> !»,!#;«'to '«t*w « «i /iTOtfci »
i>y m  im*«'e tton S2,m i F« s4iat» ato .»i»w .ttelA#1i»'i«,''' 'ftr.
ato tkMiM-4 t  w #  .tiii# i l  «4-:#i5# ’# #  ft't ♦ ito*'# ■«*' «««'>;J,
t o  »«««« to# to* /*n'*ieMa»S«J'
. I« Ifsewi t o *  t o  KMF ».*-.■: to ®  «HKtobL
. iM iR iA l
■ll* .«f 7 .| i  #«i. ■- 3
ii&t  ̂ Mt i tS3|#lSrtM*i mMM . .:
to i •  F * -  - «MtoiiM -  
atf 'toxaw .ctaiatw# .'.tor vtw* .<to'»'J* .IS'1
IS lto»#to l!U to .. " :ito «.i'toto toautoi'# 
to  to to 'l !»[»* to  t«*rSi y*m «*.
'"'';ĵ (*i;:tob''"'. 11# ##lA I,# :.'#'̂ i4sl 
»wtx.d4 md Ito  »  m j T I*  es«w»IH «to4 to  to
wa» tm m  » to to «  i t o  t o | t o t o f e # « ® t o iw  V'#toto|
ittoa 13 ______
Two Kelowna Foremen 
Attend Vancouver Course
to# s-m- A Cli.W  litoHkfy 
W ' atoto ib  s i ft*'« wm. MiteW'to* to  iP i  to' Gi«At 
to ' to w  to * » to i mrnm IS miy , m m
I md t*mAM i*m to '^ to to * «*Awf*toi. A tmmmm 
' t o j  lAi^witosi StftotoH^. t o  









[to w  »  m  f*M  m
i-lftitow'- lAta to i w i f -  %» «»s*
I I t o  to> rtM to i* m BC.
■ m v m 'im A H A
ftottf' ®r« i * \ «  «ax'uii #«*(»■: 
.<tf btti##!**!# pttoWIV
«Fssii« im  t o  rf'ikSi-i to«##*fkf to
« to  i#»a#.. t o « » i  m 'to  t o * . to ' to  .«w aw #, & « * * *  #to.. _ .  , _  ,
 ̂ JfcA'toji#MAjf*g:ria IdL'ial .<i '*̂ 1*̂  ! SiT€risLSrl̂  S.SJKIPyrS .,
" t to  " to t o  c#*#to*'!tiK i t o  >'#**■#. « '•** tm * m #*##• * « * » ' * » ' :  tw w  •*« #  •  •  H  i«A .. to*#&* *.*to
,&ritol * f to ie *■ to to 'to 'lito 'a r» a i*  i i f i i  #» Vaton#[.^î R,*. '.m»sv*4 m  B to A to  * 1̂  W'#«4 to fiw to  .#«4 I to *  f4tori:|r#w»awi,, mm S. 'F
tek"#r«l Ito to * iitoliag: |*itwai:to* yr#a, «a#J.' *« « *  i» hj- c«p«sr «w»x«4 *,p> %»'&Ssfe!tr«>«"#, ':.|«au w #** bt'f*rto«*(t.,i!iA.: Hwii', |#>to»*««r .yMwrstiiiifii i
I to 't o  to  tto # to  |» to  M *f tow # imm f * * l  tolt#®# »#•. » «k totoa»» ts |w «  cac
■«« IS' iiw#l *v*d4 Jm/A wwi ton* to t o i l
«kic d  G itot iJ «»i 11 #to[ s*gwm #w *«* «'ito to ! « » ito  
-mm* «  ftomr* u
«*#t
##!' BtoaMl a* atoti'ilxutt'
Jiici Oao***- prttotaBl to  to; 
«4»ipg K'Hf
Iti'tmmryr Ito if fjia'frr 
*4 t o  |* * r  •  f»n«afi*l *««#*#, i 
ttil»l fw t ml KMP’t *iir»« i#*#- 
bwftoi. Smih P*<*f»e. ■'#*#[
ilJM - Net prfilil ta t o  #*,♦*#; 
ri#tioa »■## tJ.II3..
KMP u in ••fee#lto*‘ f»a»»rt#! 
wjaditicai, Mr Gk»v#r 
H0#'ev'*T to  muit
tie *  tl» prtMem at »fq«a'i»f a 
l*rai.#»#8t boRi*. be w'srwd 
tiw 129 mrinbert atietotat..
K M f NOMIXEM
‘"Wf ire tnwetoi i t  t o  ma. 
irseftl. Beto't toof m* 
biv* permtiMMJt
kl*
Umi t o  to*tr«
fctoto''i##«*n a  toto(|.k#»...ii|j..i,
m A*t
j toMft.*# ©8>»,«r **» 
led llj#.. R.'si# Rto"b-
■il*r/Nice Boat 
Will Patrol
CM to'«e B w  tototo#)A ilriiaili:! f l *  i#iMtMM<«ni I f
"ClatMto ito E to t •  tbMM'tollto C iif  mawrwiC cMtoni 
w#*#* #««i ■#■*#*»« m to ; «>*EnitaM «dfefsi#j*»w*'a., ##to*»iiii
CaaE..«'»i.ax: tJ bC-. S'®» TM#' iMf ciiil etiip®***''
Ms»aii * » 4 ** fV'.to/.. '*to  A »  * r ie  •  »
*ecif»<«to ss.>r>'rb rwdto. ! P*rt.traf*8W fto to l t o  m-m%* Ae«icl*t»»-. mvm
i td n M m td iA rn tk  I»1W»*'W« m  «■«•* e » l (««'■*»«•
t>i'a*wt fleiiM'l l« i*] •  p .*  
t o  iiw * 4#m #.
- ■ It 'W A T
1 ; M )  p.«,
f «4 far to i  * * 'l i  eeed m tm y," 
fMr. Oknrr »«d.
As/aftf teteadaif la *a lw l-„ to  p#.st >e*r. res'M̂ asI *a4 » 
Mg a* tA m igm  Like to# to'# toa iex ii w il M  gp^Mmtrn 
meekend like to e—t o  RCMP.il»ief.,
t o i  n#uttl wii I *  l» • f to i  ! t« •  t*r*yte'*'« irf li».| >*iC» 
PtttR® *tU |'i»lr«l t o  tik*..fseiiMM'iil i*t»»'t. Mr. Gkwetii 
m u iiie b e c k lB f rrift tm  t o  rrfffert ttsm m  far!
he»dqttirtei"t'(e*iur#», tltl»em.e« far liwsree'Swrili Pir'ilte •# •  II.JJT, Me«-; 
■"’iw i t o t  ©pefiiw* and vm m ibtfiM m * **m* t o  lari 
ik im  (or i*m tU  bebivwr- ‘m ttim t.. * t t *  JMT, br'iftf»l' 
' Beui t o  i»r#nde«H Dr. Jcto RCMP »tU biv# to |o  towgh W il to>ome w t i m  
Bewietl took tm t o  Umis.e. TbejUu# mnhoo pairollmt tike* »n| Mw»je ito  ttm rnto  lee* t to ;  
■.ftoem of otortag be'k*ft»fi li: their tourtel with in to  toC'ihe Itrgetl rfiuak of ihi*—II.IW j  
beewniftf "•cute,*' ^  **Mt. '®’Wch hat bec« lermod "'ctoer.. .Cottume reotil ttoUed ll,Otf 
The club curretnly if u»taf a |o**red and madequai# *. »#id *iaie *ti» ato jwo*»it»»* 
larthoui* offered by itw citj The Keloana detaclsmefst had <oit II.IIT . Tbeatr* reotal cwl 
but tore b i*o *♦,»'«*•■>** thAi.,*ipe<i«d a »  f t o  $ » ,W  »♦'•',MW. pr'toiwtf IJei, ato toiw* 
itorehoute caa con.Unw* to be ̂ t o t  tht# waion,. »'tth an offlrrr ym t ISfl, KMP »f»fit CW oo 
U»ed. .from the marine branch, but *dvert»»tn.l *»d had ISIS adver*
Mu* Cw'enelh lJo>d acceptv the latett word It no boat bc'fwe. Ui.in.s rei'enue come tn. kav'tag
Ifce ih j«  djm'iiar# eferttoj •iekwaal '«.pf #«0rk'*., KtriudJ^. luafiut** 1'^ *'**^  kanimiiw^ «##*•#*
»#re D ifi G«.«(f, Ted Ai*toai 'I:»  p C b c t e U m i .  w * i  f't*ir«4 03*f'*i»a« «f iito»r;ito  d r * » w  dJ*lr«t; M##!- 
*M  tktt#''.## bir*«#«»., laa l iaiU’i«iii*®lii Mi.utW' i#:**. ^'ea'Pawai i to t ,  p#i»p*ig *ia,.[Mwdato w.iter » » d  a###r
hif.- and Mr.*. Bill Ck'*x.#f.’t»»»a. wwer bybiwa |to  AawPtit^'; po*®*-
pogi"Wa fbaa-me® l«




.A •/<>.'»r'“ I*. b ri*i *» f i i i  «*|i3feef*'»l. year.
Lak**M«’*  Rd. I iil# ri Mr,. Ilwa., a*
€: A.. Mw», iea®if<#' of t o  I park «'.** abtoty 
Ftm rny Ti-aaier Paj'k, m i m m  :| a t o  to  Rito vm * ntoa.. 
id  *»««»''* Will fee* 'to  feealdi 'i Mr., Mae* #4*iasi to  
W p w w to  Ito  t o  »„e.. tte to-'M  l*a to #  It *»w**d Mi
teg iMpecteii'i.. Ito y  teM kso [i IM kiia f *i«ie. bwl
la* ensMisteeet it bt-mg fspei'-, M ito 't «f# t o  rakiRi
to iw r
WSsi3S8hEMI In,k#a» td to w c w to l *a»d atote:;««l depatoew*)! dt Ihealth tm ̂
{i»*i oprrMkaa'ito »»»***##■-:vM#» and t o p t i l  towi'#«.#a»a, . -  - .  . . ■
3 A m il  t i  I I  e tim ii m mrmm . denifteaitt of fiiimtai:; t t o  ««?i*ry to m m  t*gm - \Tmy *r# r*U*d,. h* riaw t, #»- 
!«S*f'itteMUkl i f  e a t  laMfucKd. .[beaiih^iM w tifii*. *^^***
■̂ Aewaii ih#** HMtie Wlili*B* ..................
£k»ak! Abf-I 
We|..itoiusik ladtiR., w it uroteiiftd 
Th«r*diiy to l i i  w iail.
aft.rr he w'ii ttEmtritd tn Ver> 
to i on * itduced chtig# of man- 
».lauthtrr.
TM .»U'.fnate J.ary de'tiberited 
for four h(»u.'r* brfcr# htndteg 
dowo a c-rrdirt ef guilty. Sen* 
leoff Wit im|!Oird by Mr,
Ruiiiey, difortieaf. f«ublte healik! 
(pB*i«*irft38k* (divtiJow. drtnarl'l
i»f«i of beatth mvi«#a and 
to t d i)  touraoce. Vltortat CJ 
•.« _ »  ^ ' J .  Kreoan. eitcwm*# « |to e r , '
, Tl r ' tolluliieio control board.
Mission Hill 
Men Named
behalf of the Canadian IMT. 
of Billet. KMP *
■Icoil* at I6T- Prt^ramed. oo . ,
School all ,  13001 ihe patrol boat now In u»e l*id»dn‘l Isalance a* well, ll coil 
cheque. |14 feel long with a S3 borne-!KMP 1S<H for program* and 11
Dr. Bennett alio announced a juwer motor. For water reicue* netted I4S3, iea\ tng a balance 
11,000 donation toward addition-j police notify a ipcclal group of of 1441. Akuul 1320 mkcellaoe- 
•1 lighting at the Community i the Kelowna aearch and reicue ou» wa* ipcnl by th# ainoela-
f^l,!Juitice N. T. Nem.e'lr. ot the 
' B.C. Supreme Cmi,rt foHowlng a 
three-day trial.
Abel wa* originally c h a r g e d Wine* Ud. 
with murder in the ihootlng r-lection of J
organtratlon.i





director* h a v e  been 
lo the board of Mkiioii
IW ii iJGid be f l i » i  it I* to . i ktoaif m  " triik r talk'*'.
Th# (iiipsiile aril*-* m w  to **  ! »#hrr«««» la toi i«»'a|fo
t*«nl*... TM  f ir it  i#H  «  t m d  i f  *m A  m t o
Itehmto id Ih il m«.t | » ' ! t o t o i * f k t * » t o k ^ * * l i G  
t#i back at ka rt a  to t
tM  ^oi»eft.y liae a4|fcre«l to a ; Aipota ^aith _ 
road and at ka*t ftv# ft#l (row [ ^  *
the leopef'ty tin# ec»l to a '*A# t,)i'.tem and built ll to di»
S U X t o W -  j by Mr, Ak
r.« .i W*. mivrm' Ah«k laid K# haa offwwFinal apprmal wa* tb # *j th# huiMing rude.'whU’h i..a|i *11.^ i*  ta»
Tburfday to a byUw auitoiitog | structure* built onto a rerxknte ‘ ^ Si e  u 5
the lale of bond* to the US. by |»  rtiUtered and a build- i ‘**.4
the d#p..rtm«* of «toc#lto
The board or ichooi truite#* jgy, ^  aewage dUpotal »y*tem; .hm#. hu own »*«• ••
at the trailer park t» tnadequ-i . . .  ^  ^
ate and abould M  enlarged. •««
Mr. Moen »ay* In hi* defence!
Sale Of Bonds 
Gels Approval
Theatre
Aoolhtr two was earmarked .
lor the theatre foyer and »caf- for »«fety equipment. There 
folding. The Theatre AdvWoryimuat be a life Jacket for every 
Board will make a final decl-'t*r*on In the boat. Each boat 
■ion on the iiKWling of that!»hould have oar*, a fire c*-
luin. ItliiguUher and running light* tf Kelowna thould have a sunny
• KMP grantPil >25 to the city,oi»eratlng at night. Sw.nn weekend,
iowarda rt.*terali«ii of thel Water *kier* thouJd o^ratel j i  toiukt be auniiF talUi •  lew 
theatre's grand tilano, |outi«lde the l»uci.v* around clty|cioiMly iwrlods today and Sun-
T token 110 was given lo Beta'park treache*. when these havejdav, according lo the Okanagan 
Sigma Phi, the group respon-lbcen installed for th# leaaon. weather forecast. Light wind*
          ..■..|«ttoBttoeit««ia-to--toiiittor«t«tf*
is expected.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
at Penticlon 35 and 12.
The high and low tn Kelowna 
LYIday was M and 38 compared 
with 85 and 45 a year ago on 
the same day.
Bruce Smith
death of hi* 27-year-old son **'** e* .̂ w*
Jotcph Frill Abel cm the WesP]”'**“' , ^  ^  • Smith,
bank Indian Rcieive about twolP^F‘l®Jll?L^i’®..f:®.?!‘F 5 .  
mfMnthi ago,
The son died after being shot 
in the cheit from close range, 
during a drinking luirly at the 
family'* »mall tw’o-rooin cabin.
On the Corner • • •
8, M, SiaspM® W4. ha* won
a merllorloua safety perform­
ance award for It* accident pre­
vention efforts in 1965. The 
award I* given by the Work.
bidding a left turn was turned 
on, but a |®lnled sign next to 
It said left turns were legal unlll 
noon. Molortsts didn't know 
what to do. A sirakcsman for




Cnrilen problems 'will be the!museum 
main topic of discussion nt the ccnlly been renovated,
Nature Lovers 
Hit The Trail
The Central Okanagan 
urallsts* Club Is taking a field 
trip Sunday.
Members and others interest­
ed v ill meet at Shop* Capri 
parking lot at 10:30 a.m.
Tho trip will take members 
over the old Kamloops road to 
the O’Keefe muRciim. T h e  
near Vernon, haa re-
An Okanagan Mission resident, 
Mr. Smith is the president of 
Okanagan Investments Ltd., a 
director of Home Oil Distribu­
tors Ltd. and a member of the 
advisory board of the Royal 
Trust Comi^ny. He Is also vlce- 
prcsMent of the BrlUtli Colum­
bia Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Dodd is vice-president of 
Okanagan Inveatments Ltd.
for School Dt»lrict D  i Kelowna l 
authorlied the sate of 1500.000, 
which is School District D's 
share in the sale. Repayments 
will be ipread to 1986. The first 
year, Ito . this will total 113.* 
650 and yearly between 1967 and 
1M5 repayments will be >43,438 
and In I t o  a final payment of 
>29.688. The money is u»ed to 
finance the district's connstruc- 
tlon program.
City Drivers
Vancouver. The sawmill had a said the sign wasn't autnwod to 1 text meeting of the Kelowna
rate of 3.82 titne-loss accidents
Sr 1,000,000 man hours worked, le average for the sitwinill in­
dustry la 39,13 per l,tWt»,tKW man 
hour*.
be operating but It had bccn|«nd District Garden Qub
Tho meeting la scheduled (orawitchid on by mistake.
Die Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce accc|)U*d eight new 
members nt the weekly meeling 
: Valley tourist promolors will executive, Tliiirs
be Invited to n sticclnl prr. day. Tm  
ason o pen  house at the 
Keefe Ranch at Vernon. June Heathers:
Tourist promolors f r o  m 
(jsoyooi to Vernon will be in- 
toted-
".For the luist two weeks, the 
4.H home arts club has been 
ihcettng at the home of Mra, II.
J, Kenney, tn make |>rcparntion* 
for the club's achievement day 
lircmonics Friday, Die cere- 
monies were in the rkiing club 
hall, where tho girls modeled 
igirona and dresses.
ÎVUIiam Italyk. a teacher at 
the Dr, Knox Secondary School, 
attend^ a counsellors' confer-
*K, E, Taylor, a teacher nt the 
Cleorge Elliott Socomlary 
in Winfield, atlerulnl a chem- 
t|tr,v«conloronee^aLUUVi«.Friday.'i«Tho*word*from»th®-BiGi«Fruib
*.1.' • ji.u i.i,_  ......... . Growers Association is that tho
(AIM# Jndlth JMinslon, n research station at Suinmerlnnd
'* arranging for construction of 
^h(»l, 1̂11 prolotyjio picking’ platform
oongratiilaliplt from Jii®‘̂ Mds he readv for trial bv
ichwil tnislees for School D ls -j);^ .
Ulcl 23 I Kelowna t, The leiu'heri F ’®, ^
Aid her bras* (|uartei will be
eongratultttwl for winning the fo® ucruA.
Morrison Cup at the Music fi-j,,, Htniiing Ixniiit'J’ of 10 
(festival ceiit»i |K>r bird is In effect again
..
t|)e Kamloops Festival. As
new members are 
I.. BIctehcr. of 
Donald Campbell, 
Valley Fruit Stand; David and 
Greg Wlthera, Bluebird Service t 
Pelcr Relgh, Rcigh Denial Itob- 
oratory; Belton Hearing Aid 
Center, Harry Brown ond David 
Weber and Peter Shelby, of P. 
Shelby Lid.
Dr, J, illsocks of the depart­
ment of economics, research 
division, Ottawa, woi in Kel­
owna for several days reecntiy. 
He is making a study of the pos- 
sibiiity of forming a National 
Fruit Board, which could be a 
marketing board lor agricultural 
products, There are about BO
iMrJistlni.. Jo»rdsires and res|x)n*ibllitlcs la Cam 
ada, n B.C, Tree Fruit Ltd,,
the Martin Elementary school 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Memlicrs with gardening 
problem* will have a chance to 
discuss them during tho ques- 
lion and answer period.
Side trips from the museum 
have been arranged under the 
guidance of L. L. Kerry, The 
club returns over the Common­
age Rd. to Kelowna.
Die club is also planning 
another field trii> in June. No 
more general meetings are 




Hospital authorities said Fri- 
doy Walter Ingland, who Rip- 
t>cd his small race car during 
Sunday's Okanagan Auto Sport 
Club hill climb, is in satisfac 
tory condition.
Idr, Inglnnd wits making a 
run up Knox Mountain Pork 
Rd. wMm ho hit a patch of sand 
on the roadway, causing his 
cor to flip three times and 
strike tho mountain.
Earlier re|xirls said he suf, 
ferod n dislocated shoulder and 
a good shaking up.
Four members of the Oknn 
agan Auto Sport Club left today 
for Wntervllle, Wash., to com 
pete in the first annual Water 
ville htllclimb Sunday,
Jamie Browne, John Shorplcs 
John Morrison and Mike Willing 
ham will try their hand at 
mastering a hill climb course 
after working through their 
club's hill climb in Kelowna last 
Sunday.
Registration and technical In 
s|>ectlon Is from 11 a.m. lo 
p.m. today, with some practice 
runs being made from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. 'Fhc first limed runs 
start nt 1 p.m. Sunday.
the irsiler park tcwage system
about the regulatioo .elback, | 
that if he doe. this, it w.ll cut ^
down 18 ot his existing 23 trail­
er i[x>ts on the lot and force him 
out of buiiness. He said if such 
a regulation existed when he 
built hi* cstabllthmcnt In 1961 
he was not told.
He said he has done his best 
to comply with the rules, "but 
now they seem to be picking 
me out as «o example to other 
trailer parks In the area."
Edward Ashton, building in­
spector for the B.C. government 
«tW Friday fit <loet (Mt thtRk 
Mr. Moen has been singled out 
for action, but that there is only 
one other trailer park in the un- 
organlred area and it bus com­
plied with regulations.
NEW RULES 
Mr, Moen claims some of the 
regulations that arc being 
"forced ipion" him arc amend­
ments tn regulation* under 
which he constructed his trailer 
park.
come In once every two or thre* 
•ly* to t>ur p out the lank*, as 
the system was lnca|vab(e ot 
disposing of so much sewagt.
However, the dlt|ute contin­
ue*.
Mr. Moen said Friday he waa 
going to see Mr. Ashton atxnit 
the problem and thought "th* 
problem will be cleared up
In the meantime, Mr. Ashlosi 
said he has notified his head
 .
problem and will notify Mr. 
Moen once more about the regu­
lations.
He explained that if any ac­
tion is to be taken in th# courts. 
It would have lo be thm* 
through Victoria.
"However," he said, "court 
action is the last thing we wish 
lo have hamicn."
MOTORIST DIES
„  . . .  , . VANCOUVER (CPI -  Henry
'* *̂1 Cowles, 50, of North Vancouver
holipllal after a mercytrue and that the regulations 
come from the building code, 
which was Insliiulcd about 1947, 
long before tho Pamlosy Trail­
er Court over existed. Ho said 
there have been some amend­
ment* and now regulation* in
flight from Vernon Friday. He 
was injured in an accident in 
Lumby Sunday and was treated 
in hospital for internal injuries. 
He was flown here after hie 
comlltion worsened.
NATIONAL COUNT STARTS WEDNESDAY
Valley Residents Can Assist Census Takers
Beginning Wednesday a smell of household; sex; age; 
army of Caondiana will begin marital *tntu». Tho household, 
counting their coumrymeii. cr will also be required to 
Valley residents, will oil bo state if tho dwelling is owned
were
checked during tho 1966 census or renlcd. 
jwll and the answers they give There arc no qucNtions on 
will help chart the country's housing, automobiles, household
future.’̂ --“ '»'-'<«'”-''“«'-«-'''-«“'~-*-'‘-'-|8PPii«ncoii».none»r#gardlng--in- 
The following information was cojne: no q u e s t i o n s  alxiut 
compiled as n guide to citizens, religion, No
to help explain tlio census'pur-1®l'‘®*p*'’* \" I  ® asked on water 
,po»tt*Miid4o,.h(jlp*pitopla.praparef^MiLiE4^^ 
their answers in advance to . Dio agrluuituro cerii 
make tho ccnsuq workers' Jol
was a mix-up on the 
corner of Ellia St. and Bernard 
Me. nt 10:40 n.ivb Friday, ’l1io 
auin above th# traffic light for-
pests to
ftiwcrs"~l\¥«dctotlon 
anyone hunting the 
obey regutatloiM regarding Rre- 
arms, llecOivIng stations are lo­
cated throughqut the tree 'fruit 
area, '
easy ns ixisslblo;
Tho 1966 census, a five-year 
census, is much less complloated 
n census, than the statutory 10- 
ycar cenisus. It has less ques­
tions, is loss time consuming, 




cerned oniy with the most basic 
mnttcrs-it requires a mere 
Rye minutes with only ftve 





n* has u much reduced numlior of 
stions for farmer*. And as 
bno quostionnalro is used 
for all types of (arms, Uie aver­
age farmer—and mo»t farmers 
tend to snecinllze now—hu* oniy 
a limited, number of questions 
to niiKwer, Diei'o are row gen­
eral questions in the farm cen­
sus—riucstions which will l)e an­
swered by all farmer*.
and tipagcd portfolio some 
confronted with before,
Tho census takers' task dur­
ing the form and population 
censuii is, however, concerned 
with the merchandising census, 
All businesses located in each 
census area will be itited,- To 
all busincsNOS so listed tho DBS 
will mail out tho census ques­
tionnaire after the end of the
nairo already mentioned,
VITAIi INFORMATION
At first glance it might aiv- 
pear that the questions are so 
few, and so simple, that it is
aimoNt unnecessary. But tho 
fact I* that from this small 
number of question* a great 
wealth of ttscfuî  indeed vital 
information will be realized 
when the anNwers are analyzed, 
Tho question* have Iwcn care
til the end of 1066 and then it 
will be totally simplified as 
compared to earlier merchan­
dising cenNUses; Just a single
Name; relationship tO' head!sheet a* cuihparcd to the mui
great deal of time and effort 
and it would not bo possible to 
mount a full scaio census every 
five years despite the ever in- 
croosing demands for now sta­
tistics by every sector of tho 
business world and govern-
menti ̂ at-ail4oveii.«*'>~“ .
To campon*ato for tho lack 
of exact information between 
censuses a largo number of sur- 
yeyi«ai;a*fiacried«DuUby,*tiDS. 
and authoritative estimates are 
regularly made on certain sub­
jects. But oniy the census ,^ill 
confirm and/or adjust figures 
in such estimates and surveys. 
HTARTING POINT 
Tito census as a wiiole is a 
basic starting imint of any *ta- 
tistical measure. Vet. each 
census is an Item in a consecu­
tive Series.
Survey* and cstliiialc* cannot
•wiChe»masehandi*ln8#-etom*a*u*a* fuli|)Md«slgned*to»lialp*Dominl<m glva<«t,lnfoamBtion«wa*»-e-u«iv>a*t-» •»{ 
will not actually take place un- Bureau of Statistic* gather the enough (or "smaii areas." The us
Saximum amount of basic in- rmatkm nsdth the mininjum 
amount of effort and expense. 
Preparation for even a "baby 
census" of' this nature tkkes a
national c*ttmale. Tho census, 
however, gives accurate figure* 
for each and every "small 
area."
Errors in estimates (however 
thorougiily rc»carchcd and  
checked I also tend to bo com­
pounded;* Thus an - error of 10 
per cent for one year (which 
only a ccn«u* could rectify), 
may be 20 |>or cent plus in the
.foUftw.lug,»y.eai:»»»R9M‘.,.l.,, ‘
60 |Hir cent In error after five 
years. The consu* correct# 
such errors, brings the estimat­
ing process back' Into line.
Like the surveyor, the statis­
tician needs a "bench-mark" 
to start from if lie is to guara­
ntee accuracy to any ostlmatos 
ho make*, The connus in the 
"l)oncti-mark" of tho statibtt 
dan, And tho further ho move* 
away from tho "l)cnch-mark"
national and provincial picture 
is pr#t^ well depicted in esti­
mates but any sitocifio "small 
area" may have a very differ­
ent situation nr that seen in a
tion ond omigration figures,- 
but no such figures are avail- 
able fur internal migration in 
Canada, from province to pro­
vince or from one municipality' 
lo anothcr-aroa figurea coma 
oniy from the census.
*Even the censui m liiii  lonii 
of the ixipulation—it is consid­
ered rooHonabie in most cotin- 
tricN to 1)0 able Vi enumerata 
r cent to 99,pcr cent of tha
become.
NO^PIOURES -
Population overall totals can 
moNt accurately gauged by 
ng births, deaths, immigra-UNH
. Just one per cent of 
Canada's population wouM 
mean missing 809,000 peopia.
If eFh census-taker m iiiil 
JuHt oiie |)crson in his or her 
area that means a total of 30,009 
liersons not enumerated, 
Mail-carrleri on urban walka 
aro given cards after the
t hese I cards against tha houaa  ̂
holds they know tb be on thair 
foiiteV Many' jpeople may ba ad­
ded lo tha census as a result i 
of thl« check. '
\
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1Tree A AAcssog© O f Hop©
■mm #
~  For Futur© Generations
0« ef
" i to  tfe*s|
®p»y «3< iorasa v.l'ysi«t»-
ifete -SH-̂ aaul ih t
id  ftkauttf w««>
# fy^ft v*ktf Cc'a’« » * » l
n%ie*L,
Tferxe tstyy v t t t  wm (,»#'>* p*siis, 
:^ 0  mmt. »3* I®
*|pp, 4iSj! |.'*A ffp i«;a  iM 4
“h S i  i^ ix h  m  »*d 4kii»>  »
ieR »to. •«« « «  SB te9f«,
to i **■ ^ m e 4  m im h  
#4
, , .  t o i  m  tm m i y M m m . *?.*» vm.
to i pliy »  'ŝ '*Ae t i
be- m  i ®  }tm%
p u tti _ . i 4 *  e «  i *  u « * *  ow
y u i i » i ^  4n»i pi©#* f ia a  « » p u * f
S I '*$P> to » i.i» irlj pifcSi ira
Ifxi m .wc«s&f«e®«-
»ftd .a!#'a>'S ifcc plwi* 
^  cd u m  , . . M  to> mkkti ttoBg, 
i i  i  ti'e « r» ;^ s  to  i4  l#Afei. - - faith 
m 1̂  Ifia te ih fy  d  tm  c«saAry - • , 
fiid i in diff t i  »#«af . , - f̂ wh
rn (m .-
1*  «|Lfiy « « .Itefti d  •  Iff#
m  » i>«feo4.. , . » syiabol d  d f  *x4 
k p f  fto li .. - .. »i tb f pValtlilA 
A , . . '■fit (itof riflttocitts. 
« l« |i kfed l«  i t f  1 u«r h f
I k  n ifT i d  . . . ”
H m t’ |* if«  »f® I W'iwJ to  mp- 
l « f  a  a> a»|Ae w><-. ii
te% » r  y tto  m  mmt- i® k r« {  
'll m  yxm  4.fm Miiacf df co»fl.f«iara,. 
It I I  i L i  fw iif iaakquatf. tHii » a f  
iai»etiiissf d  “ t i f r i  Aim  . .  “
m m  A IM
Oyir » la  ia M t ilw iwy he to p ow  
Ibmwaiftf liw i each day 
Slatf iia k to ., lo>*l, uae and itr i*g  
T te » i|k > y t M f’f  em fk ii »ay.
Oer .dtifSofwcst
t»'Kf iv‘v«e >cm  « iy  i|» * ,
B,al s/sd aad s.pa'it a rca i cvdmed
to BtOS. JiaJI ci SSSA,.
L,iie i.-.iiiX'i boyi w.e a i  eaiff Ide
l6 .it ■#« isi> k ira  to pom!
T m  »c€c oI kfiomteiifie dsat we pS  
l i ie  mtMS %.e to Iaow.
B,iii Ito l,. a i s.acfa, v t  t ^ t e i  tM sp  
fa k -ii  iie> gm  m  €»m» 
l o  i£ t i tiss wfea;e, tse tew., fee wfey 
CM iM ei ?v4t;tMf¥ l i iX
Ce«»fti,if 10 d  p4M  i i f f i ;
Utei'’!# 4i% toJ to d  4 « l « a i *
& «  f4i»2«sl m-siu* i t o f  mad
#o». *»d pow- m  liS,. —
liH  m kkyy cm cH fecii IM# 
And .ctew'i ih f mpw'Atd ifemi.1;
S*s msa ii 'dfiwa up
i f  be te l w'-oci itad umi.
I-Mf flo».i a iaa| i® zm A  IM  wey 
I 'te l  flow I  a vmirtiBZ itiea.m; 
I'ea ip f’A.mtitti fkmtd» atay c te »p  «* 
vOttiae
W ctI -tiiaoc d  *  dffxad
T b ii «MTOw ipa.® is te t a pfeise, —  
'aoati peai piovi&|,
Wc joyifley oa, im ft'C i *«
I'lifC te i'i radfcis lia 'if a te
Vte «»y -mA ice tfec di.vi.sa* ite f f ,  
Hm fSAfii wittvfc Way the Istte;
Bat d iy  H ' .d.3y wf’f f  fuidfd ibe*# 
tty  O te 'i itaiehiy hate.
'Tlwi m  .ate on. f ie t if f  o»
^•#11 l i «  ilif Ufweid \A'ay!
A i fens of C ite w t’ll coiMf ta know 
h|,lii d  j'»erf#ct day’
f tn \  H tt t t i l  S, flrrma^t. Vi%ki»g
M miaer f in i  V n itfJ  Chun-h. K d tm , 
m .
is m m  BACK W TH OLD STAGER
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Bfceotly Oppostiioo Leteer Roheii 
Surashan made i  2 .SW  ntde inp  
ihfOM|d» the province iisdsing  the pcvt- 
ilka l dtm atc. He came lo ceriam  
ctMKlwwooL tome ol which we tite  
ootnehei in compfpc accord.
O r«  d  his major dtsctneries W4s 
that the people ol ih «  province do not 
want 1 provmcbl f^rtetal election this 
year. We think he is right.
However, he also concluded that, 
ihould there he an ekction, people 
aould vote against the gmcrnment be­
cause they “don't think there is any 
need for an electis>n" and the govern­
ment would be defeated.
Well, we must confess sse think he 
Is wrong here. The povcrntncnt will 
not be defeated. If there were any 
danger of the government being ilc- 
fcatcd, Mr. Sirachan would have 
found it ,nnd trumpeted the great need 
for an election soon.
Raifier. he admitted the ^ v c in - 
ment would te  itfturned by his very 
statement that the people do not feel 
there is any need for an electitm this 
year. What he was saying is that the 
|scsTk has# no serious complaint 
against tlie government to  see no need 
for an election. Such a condition sim­
ply means that the voters, being com* 
lucent, may stay away from the ps'IH, 
ut they w ill not vote against a gov­
ernment against which they has# no 
complaint.
Actu.rUy, Mr. Strachan’s post-trip 
St.rtcmcnt suggests that it w.rs a long 
and discour.)cing 251X1 miles. He 
found no antagonism against the gov- 
ernmcnt and precious h lilc cntluisi.ism 
in those areas where he might expect 
enthusiasm. He concluded his trip, wc 
think, quite convinced that he was 
doomed to reni.rin lc.rder of the op­
position.
Not A Chance
flKli l l  t  »rltoiHi «f •# -
In m  tM  F rtm d  
Im m *** »**»* 9  C
.MtoreF I®  IN#*** ^  It t*
hyaisf that
ta-s he fe*-a,fd at a d
fiectttie <M f»£»ie. Ms'i’ato* cJ 
the A .:ia .e r a e f  ® SiOC.ie*/ sJ 
Nea'*4»apê  h&lwaa tueariy
Mko... o u r  fwe'Vts. I's-fS'Biiv,
.iK», ..Jcte iM im M s tf. i#W  
Lei..af# md lunt U-m-ma 
ta;W .if,£-.a' t.sHu »s .a s.je».i.e#' 
affii .ail * 'f f f  top ta she iaiA.
TtJ 'tm to rio«.' aaa la 'kmw 
|¥*r i5a«aj«<ii cil d*4e- 
*,at#». at true
hr It to t«e teeld to/ ASNEi oo 
e«i»diaa «» / i«
jii«8trral iHu«. has# •»  
.e.»ti »s#s5lsri*ry r#vel#tic«.
'D»e CatiadMin t* » i  a*. 
AistTican, aoti liae 
liM'iwS S}*alke«. e»rh 
his tiiarsrteristie stji* toiplo- 
maey with Pe.sr.tos, huiiisf 
wiih Diel'efilasker., eJoiutSite 
with Leva*#, rea’iaa with 
Ki«r»B.s*, were raief'ul l» 
avoid she usual ehtfm. Cfirw 
feBtratsrifi Uissead « i she hu- 
mas realHSfa el our mm »jkI 
titlyfSMg !h.eif t!i!.rarfk m  
"ima##’* <t.f €*m ii* mtieh Md- 
ferms trom whst w.*i limit.i.*f 
l« them.
Qiit reiawteri the
tsii»rem.rttt that exsukl M  tio 
nted tomelimei m  the (acrt 
ol KKO.# hi:S.rwr»... They dtd 
not e*8.i.fcr»te. Mr. JVartwr 
ifsown-t himi.ctf to I# skilful, 
very sc«jgh lirskki, Mr. Diet- 
rnbaker was •udackn**, tS’ul 
hu hatnor aSlimed hun ta 
sets# a t»t idite.
Mr lufHRe rvoceeded with 
ri.nf»»e awl i>reci*k»n with re- 
itecS to the French l id  a.nd 
he wus able to duroje of all 
the rw.nu‘ru.e unfr.rtunately Irso 
wideijtrcad in A m e r i c a n  
new*)»rer« A* (or Mr. Kirr- 
•n». even tf he resisted sivlnf 
a rourse In eommrriial rrla- 
tiona . . .  the lesson was givrn 
coolly.
U wa* now or ncvxr for 
aavlii* certain things . Mr. 
Pearson notaldy liulited on a 
fundamental truth, 1o<» e.uily 
(orgtitien by the Aincncans,
tAat ia tbat ister-depeadefic# 
iE->as* mt, ia aay
kara C»aai*a cfejectO'ea.......
Exm  d 'Mr. Pe*i'c« kad 
Sa a.utcit: teu#-we», fee 
»6*«foejet* itvwfef feja itm m m  
•rssd««-*rp)fi rfear At^riewa 
cajmtfi ««« fc*v« to *t%
m grnr i® M r feft»e- - .. , 
T%* i'ft©fe44£i,g iM .«»«a* Abveri- 
r«® tnetes steld feave t»B8 
tt# skSsTfRiK* ®.ni k jtu l
ckiuitsi Jt w«.s tbai. 
ttsst toe i..Vititx4ifcs ffeat. » # «  
€*n*m  t*.«s that wwe 
fc*fssd »  a iakt*' ®,»*y
tf'Cii&s r-e»fftri3Vfr| ssiife se 
rre.-*s«di Mfc#", **v« this -»©ri- 
to* ma eveiegttmid -de/tt.,
Tke S3;##|.ei» km * I'yii# 
well wfeatsi !ii»ey ŵ efe addreto* 
to*.; «4as.«"vw*.
fc*B4 listener* m4 esfseciafly 
prss|ess.««vat isen » !» »  d.*dy 
WitX i* to toi«5 etofii*. Tak*
to* i»to esMttidersiKa tot 
*ia!.em«sis made .a»«l ecruiva- 
k»u»ly toke® aoie ®f—a* etot^r 
.still tt a jcsurfiiii*t--<wie can 
lliirA that' Cm*4* w il fr»»a 
isow c«» be fcw'tter uftd«eti»f4. 
fcetoer- ai.tf.’ffes'iated arid, let m 
fcfli#. tietier ksowB by the 
Aisietsrs-U wwM whkb wtll 
see m vu MMjietfestii mure tfeiiit 
•  ctfstumer. ate «i <*3f  tm-
tfiefjiuy Mssferhifti rme* th*« 
a Iir4r»i1 t^rMise* . . . to b» 
ditc'osrted 
The cruriWe erf t*w .gfeat 
cvi.ltwiT». Canada stese to »f- 
ftrtn ait toe sai-̂ es toai 
.si.il wie U* «"*‘ss sfeaianer.. Ofte.»
H has l,«m» able to igmy* this 
obti#it.i«t It t  0 r r r B 11 y ii 
MiitiattAi •  stgtetwis revival 
fer tt i.r,',r̂ fid,s. to jvtne lb»t 
evfti tf li ha.t lu« l far a. fcvs* 
time tn tfee sfeiadow o| •  *i*.nt 
to-ere t* r« la *  »|ii..n»t it le- 
■ci'imin.j •tee in ot tuTTi •— 
Kaffff ClnaitoHii iM.ay 211
Qittfete le  Saktt-Th'fte are
frw cmintrles tn the w,.fl4 
where liherly of movtmefil t* 
greater than tn Canada . 
Inside Canada, th# r>rc»‘vincial 
botder* are r*d.htni;. , .. , 
From the r»l.nl nt view of his­
torical and •octolofical a«- 
tiecti of Canadian life, one 
can conclude that Canada u 
an oasis of Islserty tn the con- 
tcmiairary }>rn(Kl , . ,
Jas-t toe s*.io€' toas 
laiiiy fee* •«* Md *toe. S-JSt- 
detoy Cxiiistoaiis «*• *©®afe 
toiBg toast,, to d  toe
ftbu,*# #  Mb»iy p-#'rt:.i«esi to 
i«a'i%’Vd«*U 
use ivet*.<etffe* m txoiw
^eie peas’* , $mmm d  •  
fie *! iibfrty d  e^presixm. 
SMbvej’Sive *  r •#. . .
Ait/ctf* r*H 'Wato «sysoi4 
■wito mm &  toU'f* itoiSSfe** 
i.«ss fr&iss C«*da »  *.*# 
l ’ia:l*d Ss*t*» •or ttee vmm 
•witoaas tfee i«*st -reisraat, 
wmmrn d*J* despit, presnu#
a tocfctosmfe it# i i *  Cfer®aFis®t 
w.itofi<irt toe i*a« to*5«'fe*K«. 
S'udtoiiy toe tobto foe* tM 
toe pE îutoto* i» tonw-
lied,
T^s l i  wfeei kaj<pi«>(l »t 
*3*<| C»ffl,s4uiai 
isi«to»i bad sfe*feef
Dcspitc a suggestion lo the con- 
...lia fk ' •.•.i>te.)!!!P>>:i.!:s f*,,.,,.. .i>®.?r,,,. j t e  cv;cn 
housc-huxbands) will never counten­
ance fully automated shopping. In 
other words, they will never dig any 
system that will show them a store’s 
goodi on closed circuit TV, persuade 
them to press buttons to order, and 
allow them to sit at home to await 
the arrival of the delivery truck.
Hon't laugh, though. Some stores 
have that very idea in mind for the 
future. Their contention is that if' the 
public loved the idea, they could save 
a fortune on clerks, store space, and 
security measures.
But Mad.im and her husb.ind will 
not f.dl for the idea. Madam likes to
'■'pjrrich’''”'ari'<i welch ih“'''h'ef'*"hariidi~''lh6’..
fovxl she is going to buy for her 
household. She is also, by nature, a 
bargain hunter. Besides, she is easily 
bored, and d<x*s not want to stay home 
all day watching stores before her 
eyes.
Everything cKc may become fully 
automated, but shopping will continue 
to be a holdout for aeons. After all, 
you can’t change the habits of the 
female of the species overcentury.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Causes 
Of These Spasms
Bit d r . JOSEPH 0. MOI.NEB
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
May, 1W6
neeoiittlon Uft.v servltTS w'cre hvlU 
licic for tlu! fir*l tliiub boiiorlnit fiiiU'U 
of all war*, on Siiiulny. Mu> .7. 
There wa* a oervlco at the Jublleo b‘te» 
niid t'X-*ervlec men. the I.CKlon NVA,
, ,y and navy cadet*, accomminlod by 
Sm Kelowna lUnh Sdiwl 
1 cuton I ’ll’o Band. Uev, 11. S. lAltch 
conducted tho «crvlce.
20 YEARS AGO 
May I9I« ,
Baieball l» boomlnii in the Pkanngnn 
thS seawn, with two lenguc* opciatmg. 
Thn South OkanHBan Intci'nallonnl l.t'a" 
^  Kelowna. Penticton,
" S S S ? :  Gkanbilnh;" OmaX; and flrcw- 
.*## Then there Is a ton team lea«u8 
with entries from Kelowna, PeiUicton, 
Keromoos, 0.'>«>.voos, Hutlturd, tlliver, 
**StiWWfi‘landf**P®#ahlandts«».to.a*w»a»kM.Ji»» 
Princeton. '
30 YEARS AGO 
May IM« . ,,
’ The Kelowna Itoy ScouUt held « rusv 
cp»*ful concert tM'loro •  **, h ® !*
Drecinllve Bucllchcc in the Seoul Hflll* 
JieoutmasUu’ flarold Peltman wa« in
^argc, aided by Dob Dayman as an­
nouncer. The varlort nrogi;ant included 
pyramlda, fhs* aid. »hd i 
^  by'W. " Drcdln.
4« YEARS AGO 
May IMS
a playlet, direct*
Runnte will noon havr r  box factory'. 
Tlic Pine Lumber Coi I* crwctum one 
Vast of the OkannBon Tackkcra pa^uiB- 
ImuH#, near the Vernon road. It t» ex­
pected Ihiit oiicrntions will start .liinc 
Iht. and 12 to t.S men will be cimUoycd 
(inline ibo hcaHin, Mr. .t. Miller Is 
iiiiinugcr.
,S0 YEARS AGO 
May llilH
The W.C.T.U. convention at Kelowna 
oleeled fiffleeis for tiic OkkunaKan dls- 
triet, Mrs. Arnott of Armstrontf wo* 
cho!.en I're.'ldent; Mrs, Doherty of Ver­
non, vicu-iu'i'sident; Mrs, SwcrdfcRcr of 
Kelowna, eorresponding secretary; Mra, 
Dell of Siimmerland, treasurer. Mia* 




Tho edilnr of the Courier had tho 
pleasure, of biking through the Uiitlnnd 
liropeil.v reeeiiti.v. ’iTu* fruit trees act
Philips being eHpeelall.v noticeable in 
this lespeet, All aiii|i|e supiiiy of water 
Is laid on frnin Mission Creek and tho 
oreiiai'ds In time shoujd rival any In 
the valie.v,
. IN PASSING
wpman nxks nn advice columnist
Iter downstairs whenever she calls to 
colledi his rent. Our suggcHtion would 
be* that she iiiove liim to a rqoni on 
the ground llou .
Dear Dr, Molner: What
cause.* of the dia­
phragm?—AS.
Dear IToctor;: After a dozen 
painful attacks, my trouble wa* 
diagnosed a* a eardine spasm 
with blockage of the csoiihaRUS, 
HO that during the stuism 1 can­
not Rw allow nnj thing, even
Tiiese seem to occur only 
when I drink Mimethlng nlei)- 
bolic, even a .Miiiall amount. Is 
there any treatment other than 
ni) t̂lneiice? - 1. 1. ,
Tliesc are dtfferetil ty|ie« of 
spuhin but having in looiioou 
somewhat slmiiur areas. A 
spasm h an abrupt, invoiuntaiy 
contruetlon of muscles, Com­
mon iiieeuim is »liu»m of thu 
diaphragm, and there aro sev­
eral causeK-dehydrutlon. u ri- 
tatlon of tho stomach, Irrlintton' 
of tho diaiihragtn itself os from 
infection or'following »urgury 
Less commonly, ihcre 
elK'niienr dernngoinenlH 
can cause ll. 
is'ow let's move a
aro 
which
»idc the organ. A chest tumor, 
for example, could p r e s s  
against it. In some Individuals 
with "nerves," the spasm can 
be a hysterical manifestation.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 17
and S feet 4'1 inches tall and 
weigh IftI t>ounds. I hope lo tm 
nerepted l>y a nursing sehool, 
and want to put on some weight 
so they won't think I'm sickly.
I doiiT eat much for tirenk- 
fOHl Ik'cuuhc my stomach has 
shrunk and eating n kotkI Iml- 
iineed luenkfnst slekena mo un­
less I am really hungry. I 
make up for it at lunch and 
dinner and cat like a horse, 
but I still don't seem to put on 
a pound,™P,K,
The nursing school Is Inter­
ested in brains, not weight, so 
just SCO that your grade* are 
good.
And stop making excuses that 
' aren't pertinent, A nurse has 
to bo a rcaii»t. If .voitr stomach 
IS "shrunk" at hrcukfast. it i.s
Tber* st nstfeiisf ito* lb* 
to'ewjKi ef *Si «arl* <4 
l f e e®r l « «  le wi&totlaace to*
isiental far-iiltiei; erf to* w*afe» 
B'5ii:*sS»i- Every i*
eJaimed to ti»ai»!:*dii of tm *** 
by isodera »ss*«s erf 
Hea torimte'hei
ief! bcliiid by me $m,m
Sif liKieS. , , .
Tli* r« ‘*fit larKSeRi
at CXt«»# t̂otkritor# tfe# r.«d 
I*  femrcl rettain secttJity 
mracwte* Fr«?m Ih* trf';»«id 
bc-'jRb wterh tk few years a*»
fell m  a «titoii.t#r*s AttM to
QiarlM-f'** ifeeie to rev-
drare tot tto-l te» dt- 
vftt*s,ied f«itoder*yy, . . .
M « t tteyrffet m«»t t'iseo 
to be-tj.tr tb*
p#,,*.# mifeUtef. tor rr.tototcr* 
and slvt mrmWts. in C»t-i4a, 
t.he eit*.t:. l̂ifemtBt erf niKetwiS 
le-rurity mtakutei »tU alaayi 
tae iet»u#n*.nl, Ud tfert# to no 
r.ted to •aU for ai»tikrr Os- 
««td !o te-»(h the fwrteiksry 
mmlmum so that aay Irdi- 
v-a1ual will rsvt Tie atrfr to #r4rt 
the rwintryto Paillamml and 
IrgtoSatuiT* #» He would rnttf 
any mill. «May 2D
ibttbraakt La Trtbt*iwe-ll
ll reiTortwt from fit. iksmfsre. 
Man.. that a Roman Catholic 
prieit. in a »i)*e-ch during tire 
unvriliog of a new Manltotra 
prrnlnclal ftag, rrfu»«l to 
salute the flag, alleglHF tbit 
It would lie a hyixwritlcal |r»- 
lure on hi* r*art Irecause in
toe negalbn ot mtoonly riima 
In the field of (education The 
incident look place at St Jo- 
aeph Institute in Wmni|ic|.
By refusing lo salute the 
Manllotsa flag, does this 
churchman rot kon on advanc­
ing the cause of Uk# French- 
Canadian minority in h is  
province? He is a native of 
Manitoba and was educated 
there. He should understand 
the mentality of hi* surround­
ings and lake into account 
that. tM'tode all the campaigns 
for the recognition of French- 
Canndinns' rights, his gesture 
la sterile.
A gesture like this one is 
ficrhnps. In the end, more un- 
foipinute than Hterllc. To un­
derstand It, let us reverse tho 
rohrs. What would hop()en in 
Quebec It ono of our Icllow- 
Queljccers of British origin 
refusrxi to salute the flcur-de- 
lys?
It is ca.sy to imagine tho re­
actions. Why would It be dif­
ferent tn Manitoba? , . , (May 
17)
Oil ryfe ft, m il. «a
baa»i irfiaite, f*»  at to* totp’*  
teats vcsnt la prA 'Vik Mm* dt 
toe canev r o i m mss*, hm. *t 
to*' c« i tor « l  feaMs t» es&teiA, 
tttnar atega*' w*t« iKte4»g.
I t e  teat kiArf mwwfcrf to to* 
touir tely m wtea vim
ei to* mm. arrivte a  i»®v* 
Ttey *'«rc 'te to  tod v# 
ate toe* |te  *
•water to prwyw* "a 
'to* BigkX to  
feterc. tet arnvte a  a teat bf 
fsmrim m. toe aar»«f... Tte 
e a p i* . ■*te iste tee* saw'to* 
toe tecA. ymiS*d toto toe teat 
ate JtowAte toe oia* 
bsm «*toar(s4 kim. torwn swxe#- 
teate- te«e totivxes tooAfte 
teaa to toe^ ymm ate tote tea  
*jtore. 'Tte.t te  cfyaa*.
toi to toe -stefi agaia ate to* 
tesi* fetew i«p te te  torp(v»- 
myy. te ffte  to te  taJs*» 
ateaito f te  eai^aa iteeatoMd 
tea  •*'*to aw.|»8* 4**to d fe* 
c a **  14* to i* atete
to*! AvyoMrcM!, mAim.% vtm  to 
■m* aito WfCiiss.. tex aa* r*-
fu.N*!a,
Ml.. Fm. irf* F\ri.t «*-■ 
trsvte to to » *  tte
a»a m ttb tm i,,
ate a cwveyte toris to
him. Ail 'tope erf brag takes 
»te»ard te'vmi vasitote., to*' 
laas tocA tef M$ tet. waved, a
swp&isfiii to Mr ^Wip-
Hiates ate was take* asfeW'e fey 
xte tiaiivea Mitle sbrf toe kiw« 
tattmrni fee ready way 
ir a*» Marvfe 1,. i | l l  *Mm 
toey .kit m  &*»♦%* Ltote'S. 
tafejtil wiife item 1? o* to* 
laantejy. to teM 'Cfavraie ifet 
afeiii.-. ate art as wwkia** .ai 
to« •CMiii t̂aa Kjvar tratea# 
im t. I'ircii.e d  to* .rrew tote 
k » t tea® #ra« a
to* .raiitota’* ■'terato**., « « «  
a*is itaeaste. 'TYiey *«efteai-te 
teesBsaiv** «a»My -pmsted,. te  
fce« fei'V%rif toe*'* abte to par* 
tail* erf t t *  -wteicii ite
citers ted « i3®yte m  ite  
ussfieai tea'te'S.
l i t *  wearter*. •« Itex ap- 
ptsaactoi I I *  €>aaRi.
<xi&| aiid (W|w»53y, witto mtm 
ate »-Mrt TY* As;ten.*a jariiB*'!* 
W'i'itte to «|»® up «»s» ifee
teles *rf war® cMtos®*. Tte  
r»4*ai» fell tMs as efvrixaa'Cto- 
Biest upe® Ms .auttoarity. arsd 
rerfuste. IM  dispute reaftte  
aurfe a poiot Ifeat psMs^ were 
fey tfeiit t t *  had
Ms wilJ, «ai live* j.iass«B8,er* 
fclavffte ate frcM-r, wist m 'nt 
\mU to ite'if towiiUM'ks witii •
9  titeM t » *» ,, Mr. Fc* ,
to* wviWttjMtoiy V* 
to* 'Mimm* to ewvfe 
»«*5.is*ar ate w  auto was. *'««  
toe .tort **♦■»»«. teawf Mat 
toe wav'ea were too Mi:® tm  a 
teal to lav* a . T te captoto. 
ttetos* tewTfiv iwwte. **«i 
••■Mr. F©».. M y«d are afraid cl 
aatot y «  s te te  teve sto.>«4
Cto stos. Mr. Fva 
©itoite ’i #  teat to •to Ma««d 
ate t l *  •5s.«* ta .«5iter*- I t e  
par**#*.., a i  |'*.rvte to Mr. Iva,. 
fffo^vte to t t*  .cavftas*. »i-a*4i 
tea  to bfdtx tmmmsimi t t*  .fewr 
uatd fa\.vj*'b* W'cator'i.
tet fe* was deal v® aii ea- 
treattes.- 
Mr. i'm  toe® stete tod*. aA 
rcste, ate saM “My w *  v»a 
tovksate to «  m i mMy year*
ggfsi, ate itow I ^  to lay say
iEY 'IB E  KtGRM
“Ite y  r»c«*«tef*d «#* 
m un-try tiHat rsrrjlH ‘» I *'*» 
dle.c.1 wsi carrte erff to Hta. 
d tk ite  to rAfx**. awi ati tfetir 
livv’ktoek, «  '•fetch they ted 
exsacite m Bs«>rt» ta esiateuteai' 
fte t:** ia».t, was kilk4  m 
wiit»irv.l *.rtrlte»ard 
Oa Uynb  22 they €•«•# to 
♦ igfet erf itte . ahsrh tstwvfxl to 
te  C a t* Dii.ar't»::sts!mirr.t, c« t i *  
Beel,h »:ki# cl tte Great Ore-geis 
Of C<rf«ra.lia It4ver. T t* rigtJ., 
takd R.<n.t. "'ftflod tirftr tearii 
with gUdrwMf.
Mr Fti». U * Itrrt mste, 
.(srderrd to |p» ate #»««»»* 
t.h# rh.*.f*l i-ti tt*  tar.. It • 
ilemii, Itc.tfr.y d*r. a.r*rt as- 
sitr.»d to ifo with him »err w *  
fsJd FtfiM'h sailor a.r»rf thtr# 
>s.ufi,# Canadian*, unar-qustntwi 
With »e» servff#. two erf i.Hem 
bfing carters, ami Itve other a 
b*(i:*r from Mrsnlfeal.,
Mr. Fox objerleit fn »mh 
ba(x!», twl ih# captain icfui.cd
_ mm tes.. “ Me tt*® *k«>- 
f te  »te. toe m i d t
fosm toe step. AS tetes crowto 
.(id a  tetesK* to take •  Ms* fare-'
■w«a. T1»y  tort «rf ik» 
te*i tetee it fete gm* Fkl 
yvm,. *m  fete teetey Mymm 
A fl.*4 cfrf 
ste m  tetes #ato- 
w te iMvv,ite tt*  vajte’*  wjpt#.* 
tesa to xry fcte '*d*e teat, 
te* m m m  xw®i'S »* ewtowte 
srfci# '«te tt*  iM yytd 
iijUe tiaat was m t* m  »'»»♦.
Mr. i'm  was a® atw« crfftw, 
tmd e»p*'i'i«*.'C«d s*«.0.'i*8. ate a 
great fawvriw att
cia**«■.» atesaid, aivd 'tfei.s wa* 
urtei.feiteiy the rea»» ttet te
ted te#® seat m  tto* pwctoua 
uaa.rti*.ktfii fey t t *  vuaairtiv*
FJ:ill.lH .'€  riA C E
I t e  svviCMlfe erf toe CAlumtep isi 
i  piertt-ciius tilac*, dv* %a ite  
m te te l*  across, its .uvautii,
« d  fad.
dtamg toe .eQuvi*.»a.-m! |,a.le«. 
wint® 'tt* t*aJS csfion srfidi, ate 
rfe»vte* ■t’teBge. * te  « teyĵ  
aarf rvss* at ail 
Afie.r toe €».;;<! fc.'!® t^ S ffte  tte  . 
irfap atem, toete wer# tees* *  
m m  snetes. tern .*.te
Mr. ii.BiWifead,, t t *  d*
Etw, afeiffe la tt*  iatwf
T i*  afeJP vast arsclw •  
h«5V tt*  fejeater*. Mr.- Mum*
fs4d rrevirwesi fcis dutM's tte  
Best «is>'. Tfeie* u»suce#*».fut 
atwrnpt,* * t * t  ttiail# With tte  
km* 1**1 tt*  Best day, to fite  
a ch«»'»l.- CJ® ite  
Mr. Ajtt-re-s. the ttiini mat* 
was .csrderte to #o ate soate 
m a mare iKsjti*rly dirertnw. 
.**d if  fee fo'Uftd SH fatoc»m» nt 
water fe* teJit a G-».g. 1 *'* *» 
the «ft.rf«a« the flag was Mxm, 
I I *  iitip wngite aju'.tit»r a.i»d 
m»M for tt*  c'!s&isi*l. T’f *  I'-a;# 
lx * t, te rk  from !te
te r, waiJte fe» t *  i.*le« #t«*sd.. 
Tte s-itss* |.#fcMKt., ate te  
«-at rna-de In take t.te teat (Wi 
b:*id. everjc** was ifewtetr-
SllVitll-
Mr. McKay. Tri-t tnaie, xpcA# 
up* "Wrie gmug to tfetC'm’ a 
to ifee C s-iil'" tet lt*re  was 
r»;» aniwer frw-’ti tfee rsiiaso. By
tti,U tu?‘.r t.fef h»4 f'i"r«
*te  fesd t*<sf* m after JH# 
iliif . .  E ce f/ce * ctw rt ’ T te
fecsa!.. ite traJ," !> *  p«.flc»rr»., 
Sa rs.ucatcd IH*
easy*® to tike tt* ts»at 'Ctk 
ti-ard. tet he cc-rf,* frpsh'd "I 
can sive thcn'i mv S'sutawe** 
a till (hrtm- ■ r«p«# 
CA'rits'kajrf"' tifge*! the J«irtftct».
I Will mrf emianger tha
th ifi" •««• the- and IH#
iraall t*.»i *»t- I'll tc» It* fate,
awl the Ti'«»'p»io rtitnte th#
w-iki-ly tuitelm l ferca-ktd* trf tha 
ter
Next Week; AsttiHa Fr»ut'dte. 
and iht T'lruj'.on g'-* >• 1«» N--uka
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few inches "shrunk" at lunch and dinner, Publiabed avery aftarnoon ex-
(m varri and dtscuii* •paam»of J 'flJh fup urn ana aiscuis ata  ̂  ̂ broakfaiit, Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.,
the te t , My K'"-'"* '« by Thor “ “ "
nm tVvui nciiuired a huliil and you cim Limited.X *'
ori;,m, or even at iiu.’ iowohi p "Hl'ni't eating
uM iv iu! 'u  m Tr.v four ineulM a du.N
i;\w ' „  ,, d.'Herlbe tlm i'" "  nnoriuxui or evenii
 mson i B.C. Newspaper#
Siati (fating a ifetliti Authorized ns Second Class
t h’W t»*'Wi 1 i» h B lp i*« ||"^ g ^ 'iw  .............
pnxiiis wiui olten dchcrlbo tlm 
t-ondltldn as a "lump in tho 
thiout," altliotigh the troublo
rcniiy,is a bit lower.
lirltnttng food or drink (-an 
eausc such a spuMb •- in Im 
foi'cgoing case, Iho Irritating 
drink is alcohol, Tlm treatment 
Is obvious: Avoid alcohol. I do 
not know of any aitcrnatlvo.
(liiy, (uiiiing 
ning snack.
Dear Dr, Mnlnor; What is 
hemolytic anumin',’ What cuusos 
It, and can it be curcd'.’—MIlS, 
II,F,M.
It is an anomltt in which the 
red cells are very (rngilo and 
break up or heinolyze,
Tiiere are dlfforenl tyiXfU. 
Hoimi aro (nrnillur, or Inherltte, 
  --------------------   'TKNmHt'
spnsin'of thij 'osophnKUH indudo nirntive, Other types result
itetill hernitti, defvdk of ^
c*iioi)htijiSUft Huch hH DHri'owihfii tî ointmom noppttdR on
scarring n diverticulum or rorrocting Gie uhderlylng cause,
liouchi, and pressui'os from out* , plus supfK>itlvo theiapy.
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage In cnah.
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republlcntion Vif nil news dla- 
patches credited to It or tho
this paper an(f*so tlm local 
nows published therein.\ AH 
rights or republlcaUon of apo­






One of the blggeit contruvertlcs In Canada was over the 
Ross rifle uw l by Canadian troop* In flr»t World War until 
Augukt, HHG. There was a good deal of national pride Involved. 
The government had not been able to buy l*e-Enficld riftcs 
several years before the war Ix-cause Britain had priority on 
them, and would not release en(Migh for the Cim.iduin iirmv 
bir Charles ttoss then came on the scene, lie was u Scottish 
Inventor who had a factory in the tl.S A, and (lemooHtratcd 
n new rifle (or a special committee wt up tiy Sir Frederick 
It.uden, Minister of Militia for Ciiniida One of Iho meml»er« 
of the committee was Sam Hughei who wax MKin lo take 
Uordeii’H place,
Hugiu’S was a keen amateur innrkHinan and the Ross rifle 
WON Ideal for target practice. It was oilglnnlly lighter and 
easier to load than the 1-ee-EnfieId, Tliero was ono bad feature. 
The Hoh» rifle Jammed when it tecame hot. It was redesigned, 
iiKKlifled, and had Kpeulal ammunllion made for It, By tids 
time It was seven Inches longer than the Imc-Enfleld, and weigh­
ed a |K)uiul more. It al.m cost 128 which was 25 per cent more 
than Britain paid for LtMj-Enlields, now in plentiful supply,
'Die Hoss rifle was tested in Britain, France and tlm tJ.S.A., 
and the rejsirts were nearly always the same: tho rifle Jammed 
after it had fired about .50 rounds.
However, os tho matter was such n political conntroversy 
In Canada, tho criticism from International experts were usually 
t(K) imiite and Horn Hughes and his supiiorterK could olways find 
Justification for keeping tho Ross rifle in me.
It was the Canadian soldiers wlio got rid of Hie rifle. Din ing 
the gas' attack on Vpros nearly 1,500 threw thoir Boss rlfies 
nwiiy and picknd up Lec-Enfields lying beside dead British 
troopi. • '
. , . ,  un May . 28 ,̂10la ,̂ Field . MBr*httJ„aiTJ^^
th(» Canadian government to nliandon llie Bosh ilfle wltlioul fur-
tiier didiiy, and tiie change won nmde In AugUHl. By tliis tliiio
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Simon Fraser left Fort ficorgc to ex|i|ore llie river 
tliiit now boars his naiiio,
U.S.A. awarded I5,(KKI pounds repnratlon for iitlaek on 
American fiKhermen at Fortune Bay, Nfld.
House of Commons passed tdli Age I'eni.ions Bill, 
It was rejected .by tial Henale*.
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P R O V IN C E -W ID E  D A I O H  T N I  
T R A N S P O R T  O F  U V IN D  
D A L S A M  T R E E S
A iMW (ofMt peit introduoed (rom Xurafii, 
hat toen found In B.C. It kllli tto Baltam 
(Ablea) troei only. It ia preaently a throat to 
viat itamla of valuaUo tlmtar la dm IBMirlori 
and In Conatal areaa not yet Infeatad.
In banning the movement of livinff Balaam 
treea tto Foreai, Servieo horn to control Jti 
■pnad.
Y f ir  i t - i | i i r a t l f i i  i i  r ig iM tilo  
P lM ii U f M t t r iR ip f r t  M Y  
liv in g  RaiM M  trM iw
R. ck m n ia tM i 
MtaAildMP"
ajA '  A  A A  MYllillMr •WMmawME
Come One...  Come All 
Keiowna's C ub^d  Boy Scouts'
BICYCLE
SUNDAY, MAY 29 -1:30 p.m
SHOPS CAPRI PARKIIK LOT
Sponsored by Hie Boy Scouts of the Central Okanagan
The Rodto Is umier th t |urisdiction of Canidi S iftly  Council.








295 Ldivnmice Avc. 762-28i3.
GENERAL TEAMSTERS' UNION
L O C A L 181
434 Ave, 762-2820
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Ycnon Rd. D ial B-818t
ACME RADIO-IV LTD.
1632 Pandoiy S(. Dial 2-2841
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.






Reception At Capri Follows 
Beautiful Catholic Wedding
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cffff* taratM mtm -ate fT**ftoi'taH« ta t e  iteteswita. Ite .  
law  'bmkim. tMmw te ftiiita te v ' Ite M ita *  
mm%m aadi'ii* A 4te  m m - ‘ 
t t a f  *«»« isaaMttef iSlgitoia.
, Bat ®®*ta*y* kM» * ta  taS ■» s«««®d B*m.tar j n-^, p m ite l »y*r bf
i j *  te *  |tf*mp«jto t e  a&mmmsmm. E*iiy *•*..■
w « '»  t a  a tefg™  taCte •  ^
I f te t  »  t e  .itat to te « ' 1̂ *  J f t ^ i  ta ta  'te t ^
'luenm ite* ta  t e  ta te iw tato^tte  to .taite b a te
te /evF M
Ptata ter P*to p te A
w t km  im  im um  m \w  Gkm
mm. Mim- It. G a ite ^ * Mr 
Mr*. O, G t e  Mra tf. 0.te«s»
€tetaw .. Ms** J'.'sMj: Haa- 
M u  Mr. ata Mf».. M  Ita ta i/ 
Ites iCiMtaSA ifa^e*., Mra 
M aita** » te W i M ia P«»rtoto'
Is  jtatataTi Mita i t e w *  t a  
'ismm* 'Mr. tad Mra. L  M iic f, 
ftfw. J w te  Mj'. m4
_ M «^#«ra.: tfteto. w m t.m  rm m m rn m  Mr*, -i, r .  itey,, » * *  fte a w
»«.*! atata Ita *** tatf;j f ta  ’iii*«ilF«i. te ta  te ta i te ta*., M, i t e f t e r ,  tMsta;
W f te  .to taMta r * f» ,Ir te l c*ta » *•  tatfptf « ik  •'Ito # ***. ita ta  T tfto ta i, M«f*;
miMms and | t e  t if  ms**.. 'Ita tt'ifM  »s«#ital r i t e  *M  ikum iT m m m , Mi', te l M ra A. W*l-: 
.ta*taf«M*« -•»«■* «Sf©iaiir tatat f te te y  M asiM te ■» •  •  m i te , Mr. t a d  Mf«.> J- Wvmm.j 
to w a iitte f s te  ■*•«», ' rtertta to t e  itaW  I t e .  ;IMr.. aito .Mia. J. Ito te r . toi;
lU i te  Giwtawsjr to Itto6w ta 1|i4 i6ff|jiy  VmtaHter.
*nm  • •  mm  P te r*  » *r*| p # *{« f te i tof iw t e  ferte'l O te r gyMta ta ftaW ; Mr.'
ISyy ta ta ff. to mm t» t e  » a « r-*ta  Mr'*.... Cl. Aytoi* ftrte B»tfta
pr. D*vta fitea'taf. to V ta tte jto  ta e  Cam r «to ta* iim  M r.!***'*'• ta*A.; Uf\ .»«l M ra J. R 
mtti- m4 Or 0*vto Ctata, tolesri*© l* t e  fersta'i ' .iR'lte*. Mr. tad Mr*. W. G*to,
btesewwf, Tta *it**ita « * • « ♦ ! ' 'uetee tevteg m  t a r ' t a a w y ^**1.  Mr- *b4 Mr*.. 
bstevidy iisatte |*te"5*. * £ * « . ^  tf*-%.'*4* -md C'totem*»'i*^-**A Ctota* *f»si lta i»» , »®4
tall lAr £0s -mw® t^  lA# |pt*wi... ta'isi# c&aKJEto w a iwntasal^^*' Oavid Mad|.e, fttait Cat"
MKrPttOM :!»■“  *Af*a te W  »«4 *aM to tiita| W ' i  ««T f e p * '
At t e  m#t4«te  ̂ M ite to , W,. M trtlii
ANN lANDIRS
Should Not Expect 
Teen-Age Thank You
itea'iii Oai. Mr*,. H. C. Oi*-.; 
bSi Tm m  Omt Mr*.- F. t..; 
Mtotaai tad Giter t e i  Mr*-' 
K«tatoA 'Tm m m  Wrmmm m i 
toiita* t e  »»tal» »«f« Ota:' 
t e  Ctanry. litaa  fto te te # ,' 




far *ta ie*<* 
} te  i i . f  ta 
ifctfrjf prodacta
ROTH DAIRY
r u k o iA i i  i m
i t e t a t n d t i i
fat' t e t e  d t a v f i f
tad Mr*. Ita  Oste*s»„ 
fl,.., tra ie^d  ta-
Otai A** tta ta r*. tb *  itotaf 
imm t e  lA f t a * ^  f «  
p*.r««li fstoi -te toted ta fto. 
ta f tatoi *MtM»tatad «terk
M k  aiF fc»te#d and •  *
la a te  ti. V *  1 wmm mam am mmm
s t i  te .fto ter te te  ta ^  p » . i z
fta iM m te* wir* 1 dta Mtet tew*.. Ta*i tata
ta itite f » i» rte , H#’d te  Hitel- 
a te  tad ftei tetod te  m tei- 
♦ te . t e  Oa»*l te  tf.
Cwdtewtei} ta V»E71M o r  
B S iy iT ia i: I  ■«»*• ttei m m  
M« ateto'. te l te i  
Ita  tattflfff to Ite
Mr
t m  
T m
aito a M tad. 'teMui Itartow'. toi 
OUMMfta MikiiHa. Ttey »«r«: 
vmm§ wtfA Ml. Ctote«M‘« mm. :
€to. .a»u*ta &efsH«
ftfMiMnfiliui Ite ULilsMiitete Hrft-nr* awt̂p.ai p pxsy*'SF
ad la Watarte F*iA, Aaa,
'.'Trtat >U.iite<if**: Mr.. **4 Mf"*.
« ..  -
rifite. Wt Ctato ta te%'«
0v<ery tk tm * m M*- 9 *  M l »*;.
da ewryiitef S« « f  
f©*'er ta |9'W ter eatote&w- 
I t e  brtaw e»«* tof l»«l 
mptk tad '» •  C:m4 A** •  rato* 
a»i *m b- Owl te l t e  m f. 
••Tbte j«*., M«m and 0 *d,.“ 
d«r»| t e  iliif#
tbifti ta t e  ta tM  U  mm fm
IMSW' itota- 0 **1  ®ta»fi*ta.
itfnnrvtEitji t i m
T b  Art Cw ifri, Ktbwna
C fK A M IC  B ^ B A M E M T A U  H A  * M |
c n E A T iv i m m i m  i  —  ifeh - ij« s
C K fiA W B . PAIKTIKO W —  23A -
F ta  M tfl ji«f tatata
CMMmi'’t  tte ta * m i  
total lia Mli..
Afw. Y « I I  m n  
Wm U . i l  putiNMA.
“  ; The Art Centre
IIM  t i te r r  8t.. 
Kaitata. Ii .r .  IHto tt t ’te U
at te  tm ii M*«'W Hmi. t e . ^
Bw&tf to t e  t# te  Wbm  tad'G ftotffT «  tax* te f*  t a * * *
mmm*. m ti'W * * *  * «  “ iF r te *  Q m m  Mr. tad
im  sitfe , , * « « • »  Ito ta ite a , Mr*, J.
• te a  foi Ittr  ♦«e»,K^'S«,;|it‘K3m f« 4  K ^ te e te r. fre«i Itetta*;
•irre sfertr ta l t e  •; (X .W .te-s r*r»t* ailfttote'M',, «to M «, H. H- IH*«l »i4
f«ta.iw feu to iweat'f t '̂W afto.tta »©4ta.| Ifttostoto: Mf. tad|Ti4. Mr. asid Mr*.. J, A lte  aito 
i4vy * M  » to W. Aetetwa.. F*«| H antjM r. tad Mr*, W.
t®**'*'. Jttf'. *fto Mr*. tMx'to Ite 'k r . Mr.
'Ite  grwiBs,"* e.tef.ter, »to **4  Mr*- Ueyd &&■!«■, Mr. aito 
i.if!f4 ts t e  |%j*-ft*,;Mr*.. O o u f la t
thm t a iteati 4r*a..i to #'f».;ssto'te*. Mr. arid Mr*, 
Iw t e  1,411 la •  itot W.,»»oejBro'*«i. Mr. and Mr*. T. Bw» 
ife.te •til» a f&ll ktyitti friafte|ft.|-i. BUI Ctew, M.r and Mr*., 
tag c©at. a kmcsn rfeiffeso hal.'W. Ocwwir. M iu Hirmia Ga..rd.
Mr, and Mr*.. T. Gwai 
aad Oao**, fwno Oyama; and 
Mr. and Mr*. R, FantrtaB and 
M *. Frtidrlcli Bcf1*'*r, lYnia 
Statfk; Mr. an d  Mri, J. 
Stoiftyatyt!, fnwn TtemptaB, 
Vtrtorta.
June Nose Count Determines 
Where To Find Canada's Girls
hnymw slw* aomirr* "«hrri?u rnler Vklll Ix* to Inlrreit In
t e  «.k.k *r.«" can mw bsm, 
the an»wt r — from o f f i c i a l  
aoiircc* even.
The girli, at least those be- 
tmmmma M  s m  .M* Me ta 
bee, the only Canadian province 
•here soimn m that nse brack- 
• I  oiitnurnlKT men. aceordinR to 
the lAimtnion ihireuu of Statts- 
lie*.
tncidtek* mmautm«iut€t*4 mn- 
emmantf at all Itvela. and, it 
may bt as*umed, mtn.
Fact* alioul the female half 
.to....,.C8flad* 's.... populaUfltt.... provide 
important indicators of future 
impulatton growth. The Dumber 
of married women between I f  
and 44 Is most significant. It 
ithe proportion of women In tha 
TItls bit of tnformnlion l» Just group is low. the c*|H*ct«d birth 
«no of the facts determined by rale will Ira low 
Canada's tHiinilntlon ecnaus,  The IM l Camus ihowad 62 
Tlie '(Ml Census starts across percent of all married females 
Canada June I, I were tn the IS to 44 age group,
A word of warning to bachel- This compared with 64 percent 
ors—cvcn In Quebec, according in 1956 and 61 percent In 1941 
to 1965 estimates, the numer- According to 1963 estimates 62 
ical superiority of women ha.*'percent were In this age group,
decUneit sharply since the 1961 
Census.
Census *66 will deturmlno the 
iccurncy of the estimate, but 
It is believed that the 11,000 
majority women in the 20 to 34 
age group had in 1961 has dwin­
dled to only 6,000. 
INFORMATION
Facta gntliered by census 
takers next month will iirovlde 
a wealth of information about 
women
There ore only five simple 
QueHlionii asked In the iwpuln 
tion census but thu answers 
complied ut tlie DD3 computer
UPDATE
Census '66 will also update 
the numarical relationship b«< 
twean the sexes. At the last 
census, in 1961, there were 102 
men to every 100 women, but 
this majority Is expceted to bo 
reduced when the results are 
tabulated this year
Most of tho census takers 
knocking on doors across Can­
ada next month are women. 
Women make up an cstlmaterl 
60 percent of the enumerators 
hired because they are more 
likely to bo available for the 
short t>erlod tlisn men.
EMBRYOS ON SHELF
Babies To Order
, ,.BIU8JJAtffi» Australia IReut^^k
(ersl—Women should be aule In urisbano on embryo trans- 
to breed babies to order, in 10 plant work, which he has been 
to 13 years, after picking one* carrying out on rabbits in 8yd-
Women also have a l»tter 
"paycfxikslcto ©rlafttsdikta" fur 
t e  Job, census officials say.
WEAKER SEX 
Officials also claim woman 
rensut takers are less likely to 
r e c •  IV  c “bosUlc" treatment 
from householders simply be­
cause they are the '’weaker 
sex."
Generally speaking, officials 
also prefer to have women an­
swer the census question.
Women are more likely lo 
have heard or read the census 
publicity messages and are ex 
pecting the nose count. They 
are also better qualified to an­
swer questions atwut tho fam 
ily. For example, many men 
aren't sure of we ages of titclr 
children,
AQR
Then there Is tho old bugbear 
of age. Enumerators must 
keep all replies confidential 
and are liable to a fine one 
prison term if they don’t. When 
women arc Interviewed alone 
and this means without even 
their husbands hovering In the 
background, they arc most like 
y to tell their true ago.
Census work Is done mostly 
during the day when men arc 
at work, but casus are known 
where women have fibbed about 
their age, then later contacted 
DBS to correct tho Item.
"I didn’t want my husband 
to know my real age," they 
explained.
„_y
American d o c t o r  fvirecast 
Thursday.
Dr. E. 8. Uafox said tho em­
bryos would 1)0 guarnntcwl 
true to latiel for «oxi Intelli­
gence, color of eyes amt hair, 
'1^0 women would go to their 
doctors for ImpUnta.
, Tbia ta being done normally 
with animals, only Ae t h ^  
logical mid Hoclologicat ImpU
lion to humans, said Hafci. 
W l /  e.A i fRptfl, WnphiuKioii 
. filato urilvcfsUJ'. I« working at' 
\  Bydney University, veterinary 
, Shyslol()g,v qeimrtuu'ul. '




t e  e«iB8.try. They are AUU tal- 
ri*h and fraMV- Giautais t e ’t ! 
t e  "’in tfetai"* A t e  A*.yw-*ntai; 
• te e  Ite gifts rw  tale Dste-j 
titot to dtotar*.
FJeaie prtot my letter and 
your I ’m lur* toter |
Mrt-Rl* wmld ta* tntereited. — i 
MRS MARY 0  
Dear Mr*.s DM you and your i 
httsbaad put beaett ee Canal’s 
teeth *o she would say, "Thaitfi 
;fou. Mom and Dad?" Or be­
cause you didn’t want her to io  j 
through life wlA crooked teeth?
One of lhe*e days Carol will 
lay, "Thank you. Mom and 
)ad." And do you know when! 
that will be? When she has | 
chUdrcA of te r own- ^
Dear Ann Landers; i  am a | 
widow tn my 50's. My father ] 
was an English professor and 1
d̂ '-hcMtNMid..''.. w «i A .-.Royabed ̂
gentleman, too. Our children 
were taught manners from the! 
cradle. They grew up graciously 
and married well.
I have been going with a wid­
ower for almost two years. He . 
has other women frleikls mostly 
widows like myself. I  had al-| 
ways thought Als man consider­
ed me only a pleasant person to I 
escort to civic and social af­
fairs, When he asked me to] 
marry him I was surprised.
The problem is this: The man j 
is very successful in business. 
He’s self-made, and like most I 
businessmen who came up the | 
hard way, he talks about him­
self a great deal. He lacks the | 
social graces of my late hus­
band and his grammar leaves] 
much to be desired. I hold an 
oxccutivo position and frankly 
I would hesitate to introduce 
him to some of my better] 
friends.
On the positive side, he Is con-1 
genial, a non-smoker, a non- 
drlnkcr and Is a person of good | 
charcter. What do you thlnlc?- 
CAN'T MAKE UP MY MIND 
Wear Mrs. Can’t Make Up 
Your Mlndt Do Mr. Self-make 
a big favor and say no, I  would 
hope that he would then ask a J 
woman who will Introduce him 
to her "better" friends.
It would be a dirty trick,to] 
marry a man you obviously]
HAWAII
is perfect 75'wcather, 
surfing,white coral beaches, 
happy people, 
unspoiled outer islands, 
the gateway to 




said tho H.Vfltum ho cnvlsngcd 
was one of solcctlvo breeding 
of humans,, or control of hu­
man gcnctlcH.
"It would work thi.s way," lio 
naid. "Wife A—n genUis—la 
fertilized by husband B--nl#o 
a genius. A fertilized egg from 
A is Implanted in woman C 
and at Ao end ot nine months, 
she has a baby which will beII
flafez said Work Is proceed­
ing In a bid lo flmi a dncihod 
for a non-surglcnl Implant of 
a ; "obtaliwxl embryo'' Insldo, 
the wpmaii'who would ac' 









economy round trip. 





have to Iron again - -  so say the 
manufacturers of fabrics with 
"pcrmnnent-pross" finishes,
On the horizon Is a whole 
range of pcnnanont-prcss gar­
ments that have boon shape- 
set BO as to need no further 
Ironing after wear and launder-
"licn’a "no-lron" pants Were 
the first to bo produced success- 
'ullyrT;and~-ni)W.vthe-nptiOl?9t4'~.li"' 
being perfected for various 
types of apparel, also for 
sheets, drapertes—even for slip­
covers. Progress has also been 
made In applying uermancnt- 
prcss to stretch denim.
TAKE MORE JOBS 
Women mad* up 27 per cent 
of the Canadian labor force In 
1961, compared with 18 ivcr cent]
F irC a /u u & in  ffa d fic A m u N E S '^ r
CANADIAN fACinO-TSAIHI/ISUCAl/ Wlirl/ flANH / HOUW / UUtUMWUNiailONI/WWDI MOU CWniU lAAMfUIAtlON ©lUM
gateway oitiei to all tha world






1283 Btmard At* .
Speetal ear* for
convalescent and
Margnerlle While, R.N. 
Pbonê  762*4636^ "
liithedir
















For information and Reservations Contact
23S Beraa^' Avi, -  7tl2-47IS -  Na iMrvIo*' Cbarge
X PENTICTpN -* fCELOVTNA -  VERNON
mmmmk 'M k v  emsras. mw m wm wwm t
I
m  n u  m  u i u t u mUSTMTED SUNDAY SOtOQl tISSQN
lAttPlltt'tetoP MKiP •■».
4....
W%m A m kw u ttvrfttcd isratl 
tsa-
»ss,.*x lT3Siw'«< tzsm 
t e  *Mg. Gctte*..
-il'iSas'*# ll; i4 .
Vattt© te te « , lumd txswmi | te-Jw® c«»iipr«ii vttA t e
r«iT'te© fzcisa 'Gm. xisikMiimA I
vtw mxyxiy. £s,si^«jp:y ate | ate
si s;-»rv'4'*s**i. i'tss|jfe#. f tertrws-'ti;* ta l« * f i.
-14 Kjs#* H - m  ‘ -11  KJig, «:M ,.
W'ttft t e  pe«fte «te
ftogi*# m ttn te . t e  tforte 
tm. lAmg^m cte#.
~iJ K m ti lT;l!l41.
CĈ JDJEN i I S t -: Hesea 14 :t.
Peace Is Aim
S t.M kA M l8
I lK iiM r 'l l ,
Ateli
f t iM te f  HDIinCKi
Hidiy g AJtt.
Kkidtaisit 
m  f te  lktf 8ted»y»*rAt sm .
t e  t e i  Aik taatea^
• t  L M  ttstt
ilteoM g F t*i« r m  
• te im t*  Mmiam  at 
Hmmm? kvsimrfê
£ v « te f I^ayw — T:M ysjpfe
P a ite  Qtte* te M to  
M i Av®,
Now Used As Atheist Huseun
TO&Gftfro (C'F?—C vtew te tt, t e
Gmm'% smlk*:mm m ifcMvfe. 
IM I.
I t e  p te 'rti*®  to * 
te.. t e  mmrh-msm to *  te *i- 
tamva ©«.««.- 
Yte -r- si
t e  Vtet S:»,m »ta—•'»* .©w*- 
i i i t e i  «t t e  to Tv«-
ttjr t e  '
I K l£¥, t'L.,S,a. £jyp» — ftejffitts «• agyte-
■•llS»-.y**x-fi6i  Ptoteftot Yte rtestery. ®i«r« ll i. t
, . ... festeto a=ss©ite .«sitoi te t e ,  te # *  §m-
m t e  %'sti !»'♦* ■♦♦I- ***'rteiv.:-3i(r«3s#tai fe# ms fcstete to ite te i If  at to stote
*!» *'«A'S.®s-as* to , pasSrttt te  fitSHli## to wiss-i**^ to irf/c  “te te te i' si' te*
i,## *to« ♦ #4 ♦ %it*r ' A  ssii,# t e  ttiM/mmAt ■*»*«..!•' to mm#m '
%.* v<f*r> tt ato to' A ifetttojr %S(ter te- liite
■*# by to t e  v te  WAtetefy.,. .tetM -m t e  »?«?■:» to t e  It iii* *  *isnft»8i-
«j» tiws«6>.‘s»', » te ' .w(Sfft| p « ** .fete ©fsx-riabteii' mm &hi£im »%*» cmstoto
»ii! la^avra ,̂ * ,» . * * '  Iter., tt ♦ p-t§m t !*:#«« sm .%i t e  <*»■*»'«* »  t e  Sli» «»Sp
;’«■ %-ism t  ttissiiim stmt* fe 't*# / i,-*!" ss,iafA».ii'4»i| tte l te  
tta fte if V'ftt Sk-- is d itM  *tea.‘a© «*rc* «#««,# t e  v ,*
»'♦# Sk K *  I SSI *  » A.vjj;«'k„., Till*.* ite v  faeiî to. !»»-. A*ra?ttfcr i'Sii*#*'** MM turmi 
'foastei to 'te  pf*e«jcfe r»»er. atoM-a'i* * » y  ©laS t#ars-« t e  rt#®- "'Rtiipa® 1* t e
»l €%*s'kmt, *<w:i to ,'•'*.*? t e  Miximt to t e  *5tei**'' — £.
8 *i*««A  i*rt,ato* ta M* %u »  .cfearfe to ;~  ™~ —
•feat vsMFtt*aa ©aa®*. ta*-:, e# Hi YL© lurt latoll to
ttta* i»  te *  avttt® a  ■ !,«■■»*%«• *wa »*#s,«af .p^r'f | | e t a | | | | | | | | | |M  iis ji • * *  t e
ate'isi ' |s««.. s* î tok :irf a. feato ta t e l  l | f l y l # | | C f  j  to B,i3»s*., tea » tesi te teF
w  t e  f * t e .  a*.-iteiiw a te : imtaMte te to te  | to »»i,ttr,rte
' WA t e  ■»«#* to; Dr. iMww*. #4*1 te ' i f f  j® i  ■ te  Iw' aa m rim m A*
m w m  w> t e j i t e *  »«** 1® i»av* .te«*i rnmM  1 t t l iM M 'i t  *  c*t«ury," ♦ ^itau
• V ,  A s*r«w« !>♦» i« terfe '|i*y  ©si«ii|H*ttsr t e  t e  p-(f»|;r*%?»*] U O T  l ^ f w i f l T i  .i»»rfcs«« m t e  Ik^, « 61*  w 
to tattt wwlo# 4wA «'»*w«!r%''ute''w'*9rte mxm ftncte'ii t e  lata,] w a f l i l  v i l  M w  testrtot*®® .#*»'
Itt *teiM6w .  te*Wi#l »r»*te#.;fete|«®l6JT4 te  e*-i * # w*. , liitf t e  tew te  Ww4i Mto. it
i t e  • '♦ ! toisto. -Hiiw*! te a #  ■««**-1 i ©4 *1*11 t e w  itee* l»y'
Dai .'k® .̂« -tw iij'w ’* i i t e i i t e t o  to t e  ©«*ir/'"te*w-'*  *te»f te;'ter#«s
M mm t jy i “S w t- ite'f*:;.aw#te kw mtm  ft tt rmiutecite t e  »«*site
^ 4  ' ate w s te r  mmm% \ t e  ftf gt -m mmm rkm  ta ' m m m - , ^
fas fcto _ te * *» te  w »  i art Mia «*^masa '" ^  war M w »».
*'if'««ttte m t e  bpmi Alim* mm ik  f»  ^ »  *** ! w «  t e  te te tsA iw * to t e




^fel : Ik . M an* _ ....  ̂ ^
to frartsral pmaikctei**. 1; ttte ii ta cw,is,-ra a w t e  to',; *'/* te  'Gs*»̂
f k f i  pKiwttsr t e i  ta t»A* aurit rtwaJawte w  f u a ' % . * © - ^ | i , ' * ? ^ . t e W .■to tesir tome tm t e  L..&.
Ilte to
t e  «!*«»wiiaJ w«w«,. tito •  p«a* 1
to tea# ttte  iwfflitol ter t e
CM Ite  IJKjI 1*%# iM te l te *  
iW ©!*, Ite  nvmjmal 
tra*t tertoiii i® a«l#ifl «tly fit. 
te  L 'ttl* aato t e  aw raf* •§«
fffiesttil Ite atowot to te* asy s* t e  t»M, ttat
lirsf- m i m m m m  givism*.. te*;!feral te y  vs i rm  m*- »  'SjBatt*
(teaton ite  ite w w 'te te t s,b lefit^wteT' *1 ite  r**
i» te  *  iitosa«#r'fftei||tu«*i to t e  te*«i.yi«
A*^ ratoie te w ir * * t t ' 4©wri!.M’» ,ii. 
ter t e  ptejact. '! awi Ite / fear't*!
A fW lf il waiito «fito a ! i  ini. ate-ntt iftterfiatiaaaS affaitt:
MTte to e c w fittite  wtateitt.;MM| cwiiiiij®.*.. Fto t e  
I# fiatetiUmi is w rk 'te rf te '/  » «»  *erte.a*|»' «**
©oofiirf. A iw  rrn'mg. a* r te .! ©rwste is t e  i*»aadl to «s*te'» 
mefiti w A  *  fstttiw.H#*' *ii.i*« I eit**., »*.gBiiitk«*, A » f « » © * .  .
fartifta and temlaa laittasie 'iteto* »wS •rw g l-ito  t e  a mam. lism a!J »»iai to
a<t*u3di iittiia ter eaaasfitt. t e l ' tog.. ! t» M.. t te ir  •»««!• i*»t#
t e  » « ♦  W4.1 m i te x t a ff*  t o i * * ^  fl.filil te At.stie
'ifto iiiey ®‘il» I#  fteaared i® 
li'iie i ti%m a fxeriad to te *«  
te w te  te UN* >'*»f.
Tm l*ltew-«4itk». ttmslar to 
««#• tetef «*tetotaN<l te Cm- 
l i t .  V S . A vrtttU t m i Mm  
I Iw te a i—«r«* to i#n# i i  •  p * f .  
I tteil teo terttl te Clter©M8 »lte 
liiito  te l f t u  I t  te ' i i *  to M. 
I >\iad* wtr* r«it«d t*y i.*atoic ap 
I prto M l by ViKteiOl ALraiadf# 
I to Tttaii, fom tr CJowoofGtft* 
Itra l to CiAtoi,
H'e fsaik *>«>'-* .ittvito «alk'art>'; 
Ik * rkiMito t e  tt'tcrfiitttoy i i  
I'iei |*>t-au4* €f t e  '
iuto**«**e iiM fctea's*/' etftsiiiai* tte-Jttt.*.. tk#  ®*atsA,, ato
t *  t e  VM. t e  mm d  4*4* wi*-
lAraied arto »r4»to_rtel .|telly, rsfii «i t e  VS *l»l* 
llk ilk  I*» i l ' i l l i i l i  ■] 4*p*fi*!i*iBi **ata«B*eHSi«l t e !
Rm te&i fe iW il tertito  »a* j Ckto*'* i t t e t t i *  .)i*f**i»  miia 
Ck Jri'KM# LktoiritL •  *uri»>! trier ttt4  tew  gfrntm i to ka 
tetttfe # te  (Mitotoltoi i  liwsttr Jdt»wtte* wiA •  tfarsl* Vi«* 
gttfi* tf t#«Ai, E fitiito , »ttt|iiam f*# vemaji tteiufied i t  
•etfc.* e irttrr. Dr. iatoicfet atii'Mi't... MaoB jttftg Gar.
Prdiyterlan Church In U.S. 
Mal(es Rare Change In Crede
1?’ :.evc(’ <ft -r
« i» \ t M M U
BOSTON C A P i-lte  frntfto  
tfif iiiembly to t e  Uo.il*d 
Pre»bvirri*n C h u r c h  U.S A, 
Tu**d*y jip$»rovtd i  atm con- 
frtiton of tetkfi, t e  church'* 
flrit crcdal revSiloo la ihre* 
centurtci.
Work on ih* 4.800-word dtcla- 
rallon h it teen going on for 
fight year*.
"An hitlorle moment." com­
mented the prettdtng moderg-
S
In Decay
ATlltrNS (Riuteri) -  Greek
leholiiri and ehurehmen are tn- 
crei*«ln«ly concerned iiUnit the 
|irol)leni ot prencrvlng nnd tn- 
fuUrig new life into the l.OOD- 
year-old Orthodox monaitlc rt- 
prbllc of Mount Atho*.
The "cradle of Orthodoxy," on 
a penlnrula Jutting from the 
mountiilitt of northern Greece 
Into the AcRciin Sen. is In­
habited enUrcly by monks. The 
ancient charter of the holy 
mountain foiblds female* from 
entering It* territory.
Now. however, the commu­
nity's exlitence U threatened by 
decay end de|M>pulation.
Those who seek to save the 
community have the problem of 
bringing In more monks, pre- 
serving Iho historic ehnracter of 
Mount Athos and Its environ­
ment and preserving the Invalu­
able relics nccumulnled In tho 
cryi*!.* of the mountain's 20 
monasteries,
When the first mlllenlum of 
the monastic rcnubllc was cele­
brated In 1M3 It was reckoned 
that no more than 2,500 monks 
were living there, Five cen­
turies ago, nt 11* |*enk, Ihe
, bercil TO.OOO nionk.s, Including 
Htisslans. Bulgarians and Scrl>*. 
The monasteries which have
. which were bultl by niissian 
' czars nnd wealthy Serb and Bui- 
gnrinn contributors.
The sHvintlon ts not much tet­
ter, though, In tho other, monas­
teries, Young Greeks arc no 
longer attracted to tho puinas- 
tic life. They prefer to emlgrnto
lor.. Rev Dr. Canie Lillie erf 
Pat.»dma. C*Uf. after t e  rb- 
malic vote.
The approxiraalely 1.500 Pr«- 
byterlsns tlum broke talo pro- 
bflffd apptauie and stngtng to 
th* doxotogv. Praise (k-d from! 
whom all DIriiIng Flow,"
■Th# new ronfettlm now goes 
to the denomuiattaa'a IM  arci 
unit* (presbyteriesI for ratifies* 
lion. Assent of at least two- 
thirds Ik needed for final tu- 
thortratkm.
IS BINDING I
However, the action by the] 
rw pnm um vt I § f  l g ittiv t ••-« 
lemWy meeting her* Is re-
•-ardfd as decUlve In the long
process,
"”1>Wff""'tW§r îî resbytiiTatoam''
haa used t e  famed Westmin­
ster Confession as Its docDlnal 
gukle.
The r e v i s i o n  seeks to 
reidcr Christian principles In 
more understandable contem- 
IMirary style and to focus them 
on moral Issues of modern 
times
Uwler discussion among the 
3,.KKI,000 members of the de­
nomination for the list year, 
the new confersion wss debated 
intermittently for seven days at 
the a,«iemt)ly here before the 
approving vote. Only scattered 
ncKulivc vole* were heard when 
the dcci.slon came.
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
ScBedtilfi of Cbarcb Afetliop
SUNDAY; Priesthood. 130 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting, 7:00 p.m.
e v e r y o n e  w e l c o m e
For InfemsUMi pbaaa TM-OSU er 7IM3U  
End of Gtcnmora Driv*
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
earner Bernard *  Richter
I Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 19M 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday .School 10;(W a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Come Lot Us Worship 
Th* Lord 
The Rev, Edward Krempln, 
Pastor
C ITY  of KEI-OWNA
PUBLIC NOTICE
SPRINkUNG RESTllalbNS
NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVE N  that It shall be 
unlawful to sprinkle or use in any manner whatsoever 
water supplied by the above named City upon any 
lawns, gardens or yards except on the days stipulated 
below.
1. Odd numbered re.stdcnces shall sprinkle only 
on odd numbered calendar days.
2. Even numliered residences shall sprinkle only 
on even numbered calendar days.
The lunir.x during which sprinkling l.s allowed shall 
constitute t\v luy-four (24) hours from 12:00 midnight to 
12:00 midnight on each respective day. In tho event that 
two days In succession are (xld numbered calendar clnys, 
the second successive odd numbered day shall be con­
strued ns a day during which these regulations shall not 
be applicable.
Every person guilty of an Infraction of those regu- 
latlons shall be liable on summary conviction to a penalty 
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars (1100,00) for each 
offence, nnd a fresh penalty not exceeding the same 
amount for every day, or |x>rtion of a day during which 
such Infraction shall continue.
This regulation shall come Into force nnd take effect 
as of midnight, Wednesday, May 25, 1900, and shall con­
tinue In full force and effect unlll further notice.
City Hill,
1435 Water Street 
May 85th, 1960,
E, F, Lawrence, P.Eng. 
City Engineer.
In North America, Australia o" 
V other far-off places, (ir to seek 
(k well-paid work In West Utirmun
Of th e  ttpproximalely 
m(H»ks still at the 8(X)->('.ir-old 
Kusslnn monastery of Bt. Jtante- 
Iclrnon, only ftve Hie Uusslai.s, 
nnd they are all more than 80 
years old,
WE IN V IT E  A LE  ENQUIRIES FOR YOUR PAVING REQUIREMENTS
UNDER OUR
"PAVE NOW PAY LATER PLAN"
i#». w- t t
H4000 ftUSM 
'CiMrtok WSm» MMk 
m mamw mMW m  wms'#r #  ̂ IRm
f".M §..is*,.--tofbm r.
te , DipM. to tee t i l .  
iliM t tm ,. — ttafc-
im ip titm  m i M wm rf
t l '- il  a A .—BtoWitt vttis. t e  
Tnmm'f BmA, m t e  CE. 
Mfci..
1.1
Sim^f# to W-'Uf*^ 
¥«rftli tssr .l i,zt>as®
An«ur#»-ibtti«d 
Ltttty -M i to tte
r*>mm M-C. tm k i'm m  MM 
m Dr-. D. it .
■T i # f  -Aflripito-. 
tiiupriiiwy #¥*teWel
utsim  w* t e  -wtfwutttey,
Dfcifiag ! h ♦ iiiKSiiui W«irf 
Ww. t e  f'ute *♦./»., t e  Off-' 
man* t e  manasttry'
nsd desureynd M to its .if battdl- 
Wgs- tiowrfi#!-. te y  altawssf 
prtet* to u#* i»sir! to tb« oee-
a i-vartit'© te !  ©afiiiBued, 
after t e  #mr w ter 'Seviei rto*- i' 
Tb* Sevito* *« *»  cte*^ t e l  
RMtetiery w I*®1. seywf iMsi
lift# di*5 *«yil4 rerxaa-1
itmrt IL Cxaestm’isM wstrk is" 
te t te u ii-  ^
t t i l  t
THE UMTAHAN 
m iO W »(IP
m im  kWL., Ime- 'All*, 
MSi . IM t i f ,  I'lHK I t ,  
m. t  pM .
• t  li(t
A r t  ( ^ f r t
't3 M  R l i l i i t  'Si
L tt t  d( tk« -SeadDB
CHRISTUUI
SGENCESOGETY
B nm it at ttM* llo te r  
O m tk . The n rs K Q te ^  
to OiriM, iefiMtlst. 
la BtolMSi. Ifjiaa. 
•etwiMl A(resMM i t  BwtlrftM 
imiday Steto 11 trfn. 
d w cB  Servte* i t  •  n , 
Wedtesday Mtetiag I  p.nu 
Readiag JRoom Dpea I  p.m. 
fo I  p,m. TfuotoUiyt.
RUTUND GOSPR 
TABERNACLE
WELCOMES YOU  




8UNDAT. MAT 29. IN I
10:30 a.m.—Family Worship 
and Study Hour
7:00 p.m.—Evennlg Servk*
You will oojoy our saw 
Family Service.




N U RJ H a W iiB  I
IBM BERNARD ATE. 
*<Nexi to Stewart Brathen 
Nnraerles"
Rev. J, n. James, Faster
Sunday School . . .  0:55 a.m, 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening SeiYlce .7:30 p.m, 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
Ouiiraniccd work by experienced personnel and modern cquipincnt.
FREE ESTIMATES  
TERMS ARRANGED TO  SUIT A LL RUDGETS.
!W7 Ethel St. (below Knox Mtii.), Kcluvtnn, B.C
i m r r a r
Phone 7b2»49l6
n R S T  LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L, II. LIshe, Paster, 
Phone 761-0954,
Tlie Lutheran Hour 
5:00 a.m, CKOV 
Sunday School end 
Bible Class 0:15 a.m, 
English Worship Service 
0 * 48' S'vrn,
German Worship Service 
11:00 a,m. 
4 VftnV,B0DY„W£LG0MJB.
i w i i n n f




HUBAY. MAW WL UAI
Ihisae'e e ctoas Aar pou! 
ICiilljM I fKst lih§
' ’i i i ix i r i M  
I l# f *  wtft -to* m  mmim  
totofM: A siieml eervilee
1^  be fiiiuMktieiiMl 'to t e  
Qmmot Ommwasf ItsM «t
I'M ' WSB...
lE w lia e ^  f;N
Wh# ttttar to' P«sr«r - &%!• 
Setoty e«i ^«y«r G#rtote 
7l»r«*« e Pto*«i% W«tenwi 
sweiifts e«*irytow-t 
OoBM e#d Vei.«l^ wtok le
M S TIR B I
IdKjtt
Hiv-JE A- ttttere iiM ) 
f«i«M N i- l f i l
■UMMtf, M i l  m  m t
i t    ^
t ^ r ;  '-tte. Wm Vrmm* t e  
Clhttt* to Gtot'*'
1,15—CfMntotts* Eoteste  
t e  Ym«if Fe^to.
'Vetoaestofcy Tnymt
ste Btoto ik'jtoi-.
ttiffffmm  to V tte n e ,
K s l s W M t o W M ^
WPbusmmm VTMftw -~--b I  ■ mmw\ 1 1 1ILRMteiiM ITPIPi fWP iQP''M7|MR|RBP
f# ta  A.. Wtobe
BKmAT, iAAf m. «M
'I:.# t e t e y  -itoiMi
11 :M «JB,-r-|4s*nMAg
'f ; l l  'p.M.,—EvwHtof SM tee  
Riev. esto lira , tver R te fi. 
ftowned Itita te s ifte  tmm 
Ff'ftttoi Wtift Afrif.# w it be 
e-ito m  for e i setfttee. 
ttfu rid ai, t;|>  pm..—- 
'lfo«.yw itel M to  i M y  





.IRktef t t m t  
(Nrxt to fttgh S d M )  
REV, £ . MARTIN. M M te r
SUNDAY. MAW » .  IIM  
9t49 AJte—  








Cener lid lter end Bernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. BintoeU 
Miss Ann* R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Fleming
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
8UNDAT. MAT 29, IBM
Morning Worship 
9:30 end 11:00 e.m. 
"God; for our weakness or 
for our strengthT"
7:M p.m. — AN EVENING 
OF MUSIC presented by the 
musical organUatlons: 
Choirs, Orchestra, Instru­
mental, Trumpet Trloj Con­
gregational singing.
Next Family Services: 
June 12th.
Congregational Outing at
Naremeta, June 12th. 
Broadcast 11:00 a.m,
1st, 3rd, 4th Sundays 
Dlal-e-preyer 2-0876
THE FIRST 1/LPHST CHURCH
. .MM i r a y i iM I  A T C M IItt^ B n M ttA i ttB*




Sabbath Services (Saterdsy) 
Sabbath School . 0:30 e.m.
Worship ............... 11:00 e.m.
Pastor: L. R. Krentler 
Phone 762A01I
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
RIohter end Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertomar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CmWCn 
June Springs Read
WINFIELD C llim ril -
„Wood#Lake.**Road-*f»',-®-w
i:M  sm-'MSmfM  ie iM i:
M s f f i i t e  to A M I M A i CSm *
t t : t l tosrihito,
ieiteto: “iwter toe e TteMnAoto fM t*  
CMpaaey nni l«toar Clweiu)
f  ..M i,».-^AsMMiK«*i ilBHe- itoeitoMian e i CmiW .
feteM M t mmm mm  Rtoreitihiw#isito.
U^to «.».--4totewto» -fKtoelto to H ill 
Petoto Jeooto Kte tow. (Mt
WeteMiky, T-.M p m  — M to  Stody iMk fetyot
RATIONAUZATWN
n #  ttew towetoa eni t e  mm mmiMy »»• t e  towewtows 
to' e toto stootoy e(iieew(te|. to «ea#t teiisr esiBn iM enldmMmmmmgmWaimm 'flhif oatteBttA-Yfteton te.
..1 I ^ w w ^ ,  totcwnteittfAte mm w lî iliiiK iVto m§- wmtttm Wtt§
Ite v  t e  te to  t e  iK»v« .tetti weteed; ' ‘Bm 1# t e  tepir 
to tee  ■mmm m eteH e te  t e  ©©wm# to -'te tee to ■‘p.t 
tor'̂ . M att M;BI. to t e  teys to te iA  ww* • • •  
ete ^*#cff mmmmm m  .to te  '(teoteto to'Ms tesre tee 
«s^ tea eem tow *. 'Cte. AA  11# mmm- to itotoy ere •  
mm fsm i to t« te te « - B«te .1 Tte.. A IT -
1W .  € M t » f  A l l i i J l t t A m  
f a - B w i m
AKSTOLK CHURat OF 
FOfTKOST
t e f  Ttel fittte  -  Ptei# ttBAM  
Ptoieir: B#f. K. t t  Betenef
'Suttte' S#teto 
H >ii * * - —IPviiitep ate  
I te  #.■*.— Semm
tote* I'..to ate Ite *
Fji,,, I t e  f£.«- 4te Fately N ii i l
Wmm totoAy teN .Mter t e i  feoiily steotoi
T O i t  YOU m u  f  m n
A m w w L im e ^  
tm  m . fs m . bt'.,
CtoiA M i Mre. K. tttol
K *»A W  MlSEreiNBI 
9 te  i.-ee.tehaiiei B te te  %Am mm.-
AM  'to i. ■ itei.y -  Delvffiian •sevte 
t.te  AM. I to'ei i reia-y" — fveye* Bsfvte
Eeet? tm iA f M ante l lt.te  * .« . t« il»  Biwidatto 
to SsltaitMi"
1H1 PRemSYTEitUN CHURCH Df CANADA
ST, DAVID'S aWRCH
Peiteey ate B ate fia ii 
Mtalstei Be*. S. ». f letopan. BJL
dtmcll: Ttefiili Moese; fO -H II
^ftn lo t Cbtor Oifwetor
Mrs, to. Aatei-Mie Mr. D. Gtovre
PCNTBCOBT StfKDAT -  MAW » .  1961
t : t f  e.m.—Church Schoel 




LO.OJP. Ban. Rtebter at WanDaw 
Mr. Lynn Ajtotrsae. Mtolter 
Pb*M 7I3¥2S4
Sundays; 10:00 e.m.—Sunday Scbool
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.in.—In c h in g  Strvie* 
Thursdays; 1;30 p.m. — Prayer Meettog 
"Everyone Welcome"
Evengelksl United Brethren Church
Richter 8L at fniler Ave.
10:00 a.m.-Suaday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE 




WED. — S p.m. 
Prayer Ueettng
IN  CHRIST — we ore Evaiigell(»l, Brethieo, United
A CORDIAL 1YELC0ME TO ALL
The Christian and Mlutonary
f
1170 LAWRENCE AVE,
Pssteri J. M. Sohroeder — 112-4127
SUNDAY, MAT 29, 1966 
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 e.m,—Worship Service




ASSbcIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA 
Stllllngnfleet Rd. off of Qulsechnn 
Rev. D. W. Hegman — Paster
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School '
ll:00i^.m.—"Tlie Foolishness of the Cross"
Tues,, 7:.10 — Youth Fellowship with Dethol Baptist
Wed,, 7:30 Bible Study end Prayer Mectlhg 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST, 
Phene - Diet 7114111 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnsr A, DomeiJTABERNACLE
SPECIAL
*"'“ "'̂ MEETINGS” '
oontliiue with
-M ARVIN 'M O I
SUNDA]FS 





cJovISih™.. "REVIVAL TIME"Sunday) 9:30 a.m, l l l i  w IW f l to  I  I l f  lb
HIGHIY T0U1BI SOnVML HAM  
PUYS EXHnmON WITH ROYALS
L a b s - V e r n o n  t
T o  D o to rm in o   ̂
F i f t h  P l a c e
ta im  emmsMt".u I. ■ I > ■.'W I I
Bftâ eidviie 
i»
tw« Ite  .ete ci'tott. ¥m*m  te i  
; ErMmm rê ytw* att At & *  Sto- 
liia n  «i i  .fUK#.
I Ketesw. tp te o f A tee v te  
I Iw r 19 #» nectei Vte* to 
I late m  U iM f*  tei»% ♦**# 
lltesr I f  i te M  ism to Ytsrte® 
litet Sftwtey. ketete w-te •  te t 
te« ftfiw i # te¥  tett 
Ito «4tebrt to# itee
= irate to# «tey iteste to* Lfcteitt 
• kM bmmg tote 'to«y left toe
A treat Is »  tor tefttote :
totete P'̂ yakmnt ifete»a*sr$ ftoif to* ££©'•1 ;
E s im m  vm  teve Ifctt €m rnm
C te fite  iWMtote to* toi». itei'te »  •« « (» *
C t e ^ t o  tom te i  }m rm }M  v M  to*' V te^w er BkmSm* 
i»"to *' »’« to  to a im l to-M m
ftowi*. 'IM to i to#' ©*#!««« #**»»  9 *  ife$tow4m tee M»r
.inie*toto a  I  j*w «* #te C«-iT#a* te* pfectei ♦ *
f l #  tteyte* #*1 toe f«i'*.i^ W  ,‘®̂ _
'to** » * -# .  ■!*«# to»* »  f-3*' F'9.-
Rutland C«inie Hacken lost 
Venion t o  Up Big 1)4 Win
aito#* to*- -«W , • » * ♦ ' ; ; t e ^  te i»¥ i>  iW **#|te*to ®».
' S *  -Mfefy  I f  Gteff ¥te»«)te:i%M» Ite **'• “ * *
W-ThfJ' IHiiiilf*
ASte Vtoto** v S  »tey -*.ttel
Isv to# r mk-m.mt teapaafi* yslA StSmwm 'inhaieteiteP*'*#*' •• ‘
Ftex# SAteK teteBi to* fltee- 
DkssA Stoite. to* rep iw  e»toto- 
«F to fegfettog « Iste vttA to* 
te# pitotato}' tetot le- 
tens- i» -to* ite w -'w te  iwte 
TpeM̂MBOl̂  E&B8Sl̂ 8̂8re'
A
UAM w w rm
Mteahto lAifteff
'tote *»»*■  ^  '**'■■
ii*# #  %»■# to t  f /a .  te i t t *
■ SfeifAfem IY«"« to* itete! 
: «.*« to I *  A fte*. tefe
na te;C w i 
tes# Atet. ' to* late ttWWntewei y-------- ;.{iwteKf, toteie* tet
ites wm msm' sM tmm. 'li#
Sin OF m WIM STOCK CAR SRKDWAY
1U  !■ t t .  WgtaiyM •
m m  wm m  m  *«ttwa
ipwierte, •  te» %wrto*-««» 
teta* cte' Wtei-. It  to
«te«4 W  to* m-mrn. 
way Asstetotos* te# a  te»«
« ♦ !» ' tey fsiBitotostetoWi 
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»r|f«rtoiS tefitotoer. • • •  fefe 
lit to  foeaa tfee B m to  tor t o  
foatei strsiglrt iia»  ito e  
lag i» t o  Oitats »t Ptultoel' 
p m  toatos fru toS  t o  G«»ls 
jht' fVwlty  tsighl.
In f« ir  »to»i totli t o  CJtote 
to  fest Isteto oto  IS l-S toiiag* 
totOr sltorieg H nia* for »a 
*fUt*amie*l TIS e«r»i4 rwa 
(tversge.
Tsto i if ty  to  fete rfote to 
•torli New York Meti wemM 
UM*e tmetroto rtm* eff Wm to 
five tontogt, tad to  ERA U to 
evai mare t*iroem«k»l IS St.
Hi* totete effort « to d  before 
to m M  get wiyeo# out to t o  
fifth tiatof. I t o  PW toi Ah 
resdy tod teored three rma to 
tto ftrtt four taatop. tad wtoa 
Joto CtUtooo tad Itok Croat 
teagled to t h *  fltlh. mtna- 
f t r  UtmuB Frsfiki decided 
todeckt needed help.
feiSfe
__ _ i  aa i ■', „
Wt*m Clttste 'tetei t o  
r-ittttitt ^®ad * * • *  ,, fell SSwntey. ff, *  Shteve AnSl for fee l#s^#a ttefoAkg  ̂ .
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•etehte liffe  «to
p_«tor, Geytoid Fw rf. to  t o  
ta il  t i  d»>'». f^rrry. wzlterai, 
frem •  i*w« .»»kte, •'»,» fS-»««d| 
tto d t t ^  m  w m »f\ 
.mxhl.
|a < t f i^ } la t l» B « }  U tfu #  
gsH#*,. toe tofetet Oo^iew 
Waitod New York 44. Iftto  
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Amoe •  • «, CmMmV M t  
edged SI. touit Cttidtote* foS 
•ad AUtote fe iw i  ditoted  
CWrtgo Oifei M .
MtCOVET. RAULEB BOM in
wmto MeOwey tad Tern UtA 
Ur tosBtered for tto Cttat*.
Claud* O it««  broke t  per- 
aonal fmafegtm* loteaf atreak.. 
gatWng W* fete tettory te » 
raoath arilb t  ttureeJUtter m*er 
j t o  Meti. ton Aftgtki icored tU 
four of in  nati te to  *1*11 te- 
I aiftg wfth t o  totp d  error* by
I y fm  TfonHTs e t f f r n f i i
„  «  r a m i Z i ^  , S t . . T
fitch' 3mmm fee 't»  - « te  MmymA
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C to m to r'* few  feret U lt etei 
Si to««-* Art Matoteey '•« * ' 
to » e f* -l» o  to Veto Tmtm  
d m *  W  fom ny Rtem. 
A ttote miMmmM  t o  O to  
»• Htek Atroa. im  tt tr i*  aaS 
Mark Jane* roaitoted te mp 
lert of W e d #  Bieetofeto, 
Aaroe'i » **  W* Jfoh-
feOy Witttem* tad fee  itah i 
Semered for CWrtMfo-
ferilAt S m to  
Gey** to ite r t
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W h f r i .  CM.
I Saa rrmncliro SI IS .WS 
Lee A ttftkf 24 17 -5*S 
j Kouilcm 21 I t  -S41 
I niUburgh 21 17 iSSl 
I Ctacteoett 11 17 -S2t  
PhiUdclphU I t  l i  .514 
AUanta 20 21 .44S 
St Lmil* I t  21 .4»
New York IS I t  .406 
Chicago 10 27 .270
tttadiagt fus> ' 
g Set. May 2©
Ito  IfoMtoto tea -tetoe m m .: 
„te« feesr flWy etrttei i to  « •« •, 
tierff a toitaf' to Wejto l«ortto;
' 'til t o  iivfe.WHS ■*•" '• —"J
la « to r fC I. «**#•:. Set; 
Ptaf» «'»Ha|*4 jtedteaeiHllt'
IA I. phm di t ot a t edSt ok^l
»4. Itaees rtebberwi tb ite  IMI.f 
Psrtitad do«tod O taftr M  tad ?
014 S tq lt
• t f J t  ^
(Haeteirti®
S M I 
r to M  IM 4 A 4 1
By HAL BOCK 
AaMcUted Pr**a iperte WHIer
The tagging Chicago Whlta 
Sox aank paei t o  aurgteg Yan- 
keea teto etghth place la the 
Americui League Friday night 
a* Mel Slotllemyre pitched a 
three-hltter for a 4-1 New York
It waa t o  10th lot* te tha late 
12 gamca for Chicago, and they 
made It eaay for New York with 
three crrort helping t o  Yan 
ktea lo two unearned nina.
That wai a l l  Slotllemyre 
needed aa he aet th* Sox down 
on iuat three tingle* and retired 
19 In a row at one atretch. He
lott hU ihutout with two out telTwina 54, Baltlrom 
the ninth when Roy White downed Kanta* City AthletlM cteveland 
dropped a fly ball for a two-4-2. Washington Senator* nlppro ||,|tiinore 
bate error. iBoiltai Re<l Sox 54 afw 7^*1  Detroit
StotUemyra alto itmck out fomla Angela ahaded l>eln)u IV  
eight aod waHid only two to tm  3*2- ^*   Tom IVeth toniered Ito
teal Yankee run In t o  eighth 
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144 tecluded te 
Saturday.
lower hi* earned run average 
to 1.91 awi give him a 54 rcc- 
ord for th# season.
Tto etot«T WM t o  AttaDlh 
te the last eight games for New 
York and gave manager Ralph 
Houk a 134 record te the three 
week* since h« took over from 
Jctenny Keane. Stottlemyre ha* 
turned te four of the vlctorle*.
Elsewhere In the league Fri­
day night, Geveland Indians 
edged slumping M in n e s o ta
nlng
iheir
fh  •  I  th  ■ l * a «  I  i _  1 1 - ^Perciva!_____
After Crothers Aims Charge
TORONTO (CP) -  L l o y d  
Perclval of Toronto denied Fri­
day that he ever gave his ath­
letes ittmulants and sedatives 
and a growing list of supporters 
backed him up.
The charge against Perclval, 
one of Canada's best - known 
sport* trainers, were levelled by 
Bill Crother* of Markham, Ont., 
considered among the world's 
top half-mtlers. In a letter to 
the Central Ontario Track and 
Field Association March 31,
The letter say* Perclval gave 
his Don Mill* Track Club ath­
letes stimulant* and sedatives 
and that tho athletes had taken 
tom .













to  I Igny 21;



















seventh te the last etfdit 
and Geveland won lU fourth 
straight. . ,
Andy Etchebarren drw# te 
two run* and scored another as 
Baltimore downed Kansas City. 
Stu Miller saved the victory for 
Wallv Bunker, who won his 
fourth.




7 1 0 
7 2 0 











termed the whole affair "non 
sense."
"Both dexedrlne and tulnal 
are commonly used by prescrip­
tion and this whole affair is a 
lot of nonsense," Dr, Palmer 
said in an Interview Friday 
night.
Two of Pcrcival's associates. 
Dr. Hudson Kerr and George 
Arnold, both denied knowledge 
of drugs being given the ath­
letes.
Dr, Kerr, the Don Mills club's 
physician, said that to his 
knowledge Perclval had never 
prescribed drugs for hts ath­
letes.
Arnold, who coaches the club 
with Perclval, said he had no 
mowledge of athletes ever tw-
,-teld to,,-,take,,drugii,t.,
.Im  Mossman, coach of Can- 
ada's Olympic paddlers In 1960 
and 1904, said:
"Uoyd not only hclixxi us 100
methods that put us ahead oi 
our field. . . . lie never at any
i keta 9; Jets 13. Bombers 12.
UtU* Leagec! Tiger* 5, Reds 
111; Brave* 13, Pirates 11.
Peoy Ltsgee-^be 7, Dodg 
ers 9: Giants 4, Wacs 3.
• The Macs ar# an East Kel­
owna team, all other teams ar#
l.|Hto.>feUAPdi«.,.-. . . , ......
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
(C P )'*r  Mlnorl Br TB® CANADIAN PRESS 
National League ^
runs in tee tottom of t o  ninth I a'wroved'by the execu-L|o„ put, 131 ig 49 .344
to beat the R ^  ^ x . feh ^ ' ’**^'|tive committee of the Canadian jj^Qf|,u jjqu 152 22 52 .342
tee and Amateur Hockey Association. Nicholson. Hou 79 10 W .342
run-scorteg hit* to )  Fred Pag* of Vancouver, new McCovey, B.F. 107 17 88 .338
a 44 .* ‘̂“ *‘‘5 president of the association, pm,on, Ctecl 141 15 47 .333
George 8c®R Jad Pt to  R ^  ^  Friday night the Brow had hob»* mna-Aaron. Wi Torre,
t e .‘iLte A«»"ta, 12.homer te tee etgnin. ««Ah of its nine established 1
Wlllle Smith had a hand in *iil|,«,nches for minor hockey andl American League
three California runs, fe ‘vteg w *”®”;*  AB R HPet.
home two with a double in the ̂ ^ { ^ « '5 “  oilva, Minn 132 24 48 .364
first and scoring the final one I Canada's 10th province fe* {SJ H 43 S
came a full member at m 4g '320week-long annual meeting o f  Yastrx m*kl. Bos 180 J 6 4B .Jfo
The wfe fo iM  t» botat tto; 
Iwklta* Caawek's oe* 0  t o . ,  
wettern dlttfee celar. Tto Ca*; 
OMrks k iv* wow wea 18 and kset.j 
n  bn nrmate etglil p*m«tag*| 
poteti ba.tk ®f seeofel-laft Ta-! 
ce«B*. and 44 ganw* tock ofi- 
lt*ftt#-fo*dtei Portland- |
Se*ttl* cktod to wtthta four 
prrcentag* point* of Pwtlsnd to 
d k i »eeeiod plac*. Hawaii re- 
matns thted and Spokan* Is 
fourth. .  .
Tblsa rematnwl a htaltey tour 
game* te fooot of IndlanapoUs 
and stayed onlop <d t o  eastern 
division when tioth *000©* lost, 
phoenix. Drover and 8« t  Diego 
trail with Oklahoma Gty te the 
cetlsr.
In tee San Diego-IndlanapoUs 
tame, t o  Padre* racktd up 17 
hits. The winners splurged for 
six runs In the tblni and six
more te t o  Itffh.
•• UHW *M# •«• •  e •• feHMMS
*imieM>ta





INVESTM EKT C ER TTFIC A TO
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
Wrflet 174 Raw* Btriet, Vaarouver 1. B.C.
 ---------------------p l e a s e  p r in t  j r j T
Fm free Prt»pectus and complete information witaom 
obligatten. cUp and maU coupon now.
N A M E........
a d dress  7**
Number, Street or Box Number or Rural Route
c rry  or tow n
Miners To Defend 
Ahearne Cup
. . MONTREAL (CP) —
 , hockey clubs across Canada ar*
Washtegton rallied for tto  , 28, ^  richer today thanks to
m bott ee in .no ed e cu-








May M-TVendgolds va Lions
t ln*TOeii"Va itoglonimwim 
Jnn* l-UoiiB va Har<'hl« Ploco
Jiwnc l —Ugion vs l.luu«
June 3-CKOV v* Kinsmen
llarold.i vs Ti<!adRold»
time advocated atimulants."
Meanwhile, Fred Foot, chair 
man of tho Central Ontario 
branch of the Amateur Athletic 
Union and Crothcrs’s conch, 
conftemc<l that Crothers had 
written Ihe letter and that an 
Investigation la under woy teto 
tho charges.
John Pott Pacing 
Oklahoma Golf
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Johnny Pott continued his tor­
rid pace in the 157,000 Okla­
homa City open golf tournament 
Friday by shooting a three- 
undor-par 69 te the second 
round.
Pott, whose 64 Thursday set a 
course record at the 7,173-yard 
Quail Creek Ctolf and Country 
Club course, held a four-stroke 




Loma, who suffered a t̂ yo- 
stroke penalty on the 15th hole, 
finished with a (B for W . WeU- 
kopf had a 60 for his 137.
From there it dropixjd to 130 
for Tcxnn Terry Dill. Holding 
fourth place at 140 were Don 
MasHlngnlo, , Butch Boird ond 
Bruce Devlin.
Jack N 1 c k 1 a u s and Gary
tho nsBOclatlon, which wound 
up Friday.
Pago replaces Lionel Fleury 
of Quebec City. Art Potter of 
Edmonton was named chair­
man of the CAIIA's rules com­
mittee.
Earl Dawson of Rivers, Mon., 
former chairman of tho rules







tjonhl Inirli and lu’Ul t lmli iiiiiii 
(if ih(t AnVut(‘Ur AlliU'tIc Union 
Poiiilvni skid he Is living 
guided by legal rounsci.
group, was elected second vice- 
president to replace Lloyd Pol­
lock of Windsor, Ont.. who was 
named first vice-president, the 
position previously ho l d  by
Gordon Juckes of Melville, 
Bask,, secretnry-mnnngor, snld 
the e x e c u t i v e  hod decided 
•Drufnhell*r»Minar*r«thls -year? a 
Allan Cup champions, will de­
fend the Ahonrne Trophy In 
Sweden Dec. 26 to Jnn. 2, 1967. 
In addition, the Minors will 
piny 11-gnmcs In Europe after 
the Ahenrno Trophy tourna­
ment.
Shtrbrooko Beavers won the 
trophy Inst year,,\
n o   CELTICfl HELfe SCOR
——(yyiF#igifp*it7fir")iisFiF'fin’rtiDiivteft* -Rlayeiw—ralileti*—froiii**ovasspaB- tfi9i't)4i44foGppv *̂N##-' 
to Ivto Itefti’l: of Toronto, ni«- SCOH’.'I Tlnu fiday to rciiiivrlnblv GlaHgow t’ Itic itf Hctilli
. 1 . . .  . ' I  , .1 ...................A I .  . . I  A . . 1 . . .  i I  t k i i  1. . I  k I  l i  l a t i t  T i l a  4. . , ^ 1 .1  ' n  U ik iA M A k lt tA l ia .  I t s stwo-uinli’i’ 7n«.
Nlrlilaus wii'i tlwrrfdliriScwn
nt 14.1. Plnycr was farther back 
nt 146.
SUZUKI 1
250 e.e,, 150 e.e„ 120 e,o,i 
80 e.e. and 50 0.0.
 .„,,8eo „,tbon i.jm ..ii,
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
Get safety like the following on a Rambler now! Safety that 
w ill (TOSt you extra on other cars! No other low priced car 
has double safety brakes ~  No other car has a ceramic 
coated exhaust system. This not only saves you money but 
from poisonous gases escaping from rusted mufflers and 
tail pipei. Head rests can be factory installed. Windshield 
washers, padded dash, side view mirrors, back up lights, 
front and rear scat belts are all standard equipment on 
Ramblers and Ambassadors, Save money — buy now —
Be Safe Now! Our selection is terrific and we take anything 
in trade! Don’t forget to make use of our low cost, on the
. rcorRl e m
„  ttiA'Ifew*
 ...................   Sciillaiid wiiH
held to a Hcoi cltJiiHv lio by Bo- 









.K R ta a ta b ta  D  s ib I  assa t a  B fe S K ^ tanW^RWImniCI*^
P.SIEBEN
1521 Bernard Ave. Ph. 2f50I8
Only RAMBLER Has
★  M o i r  P o w o 'r fu l  S t q n d o r d  E n g in e t  
i f  L u x u r y  Y o u  C u n  A f f o r d  
i f  D o u b lo  S a f i t y  B ro k o s  
, ★  C e r a m ic  A r m o r e d  E x h u u i t  S y t f e m
AMERICAN MOTORS HAS IT  NOW! 
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mmic studeot -  w'iSTtb \ f̂  Uom% foT Rent
%me Creartf Hetormaa «!*•»
I'igh i liaa® to *»««# Ire wtaffi- 
fiiie pertel »  r'tteto fre lU am 
















<mt AMtoto* itoity cojiiui*“ Belewto B.C.
m i
AICOIIOUCS AfiORVMOUS -  
Wni# P.O. M i  m , tofo»to. 
# e  m  li*ifto »#  144424®. w r  
S4i« **
SLEEPmo BOOi® Itt tawata 
testo. tow rw i to 
Caiwi are*. TakfAeto T«l4?li 
UAi Bwea. tf
BERHARD yOlRiK. ROOIfe 
Ire r#«i. ato t«w»#Areptof. t t l  
Bcrautf Aitete#. fTWMt 148
m s. tf
WHY m t  U fT  W fitt US'?
W# ita® ww« MIA prsfreto* *• ItM  a*® 
toaa aay «to*# Br«a la fe#
A QUAUTT ItlMIE «« fJUOiMORtt '4»fe *#«y. maay 
©*.ii‘.|i*- PfteesI redy tM,..tto wife rarelfoal. 
iresm' H a ll »'ito •  •  r tm K  itotol, rmm  tla it., Oro 
I1.4**4, 1 to*ii«toto «p» I Ao»« *»"'»' to » • »
to x li« « *. 4 !*». toto, to ftili fererettoii. H 
todrrea®.. rrer**!#* ©aato t i l  fa ll*  wife feitflaro. Mlwtof 
Aacr* la pHio- 'Hwrma «##1*4 »i«A©*”*. IM y  4 ywar* 
iAI. A mart to mt. MIA- Pfota# V. Mater tfAUM-
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
tS-«ltl» iU  Brroattf Af#-.—Ooro#r Bloci Ratlaita *fotS»l 
MOttTCAOB MOttEY AVAHABIX lA lX  AREAS)
13. lost and Found i ̂ iro iifA m x~iij^
™ I yooen ter #«i|»i»)iw4 trotftmaii 
A ONK DIAMOXD TttCAOE ^  |*}.
mrot r » i  foti. to < m m  SM
L w a  Rtitarc, Wrefeato 
.33®
m m c E  TO rijOA ER
rumm  Amp «** ia k . * * * * •> -„  , ,  # ^utt .1 ’ 15. Houses for Rerrt
tmm  Aftftoafl WA fto«ff * ^ 4   __.
7t}4CM lo t pm * Uiti..
Ml. a®, 2». M l. Ml. M l
NEW 1 BEOBOOM nJRNtSM-
  __,#d tom# frwn Jue# Itfe to
CARD PARTY AND OAKCEUu«®»t ll»t. * mtowlt* A m t
1 o m at tto lOOr frwn Uk#. israr pdt ooun*.
Hall Rkbtef St., R#'bek.iA».1 A.i:>|)ly fb'inf f«U V*dH oitu  to Han. rsKBrer _  . - i* j|,  Kakremi Dally Ctwr-
tI,_
plate and itarttreator. 0 ® 
Royal As#- Ptoft# T04K
"Ml'
j t C t f D
a t f f b
Odtaettowi and frtroda »#1 
cam#. Admbiton SAc Mdlter. Ml
OLD-TIME DANCE. UAWT *5***1
AaaWlM Itttll l^ll Sfttyfdi^. M tf  ̂ bfSlVOflt 0©fl’MP
M Danctni I t o l  Lunch avail- near lake. Pfffrcl for Okanaian
f w i ^ r S v t ^ t o . t f  a MO Vicallen. U r ie  rhady f ^  are#, n s n e w rv iw .v  thUdrtn. Pbone
Ml
18. Room and Board
 ro R  "a ,
lady In #*tham# for a f#». 
hr/ura work. I*ton# TM411T.
M2'
E  Deaths
1 1 .  B u s in e s s  P e rs o n a l
...|K}KlfllAI'"'ft- Tmmrai..........Amk».
for Ruaa«U Brian Komiuk ag- 
5T W^STr*. lat. of lOIT Marfe 
Av#. who paeard away In Ito 
Kcfowna General Hrepfeljm  
•SbuMAf B w rn ^  jeUl to toM 
ftmm Day'# Chapel ta R#m* 
•tnhnto## Of) Monday 
• t  I I  a.m. Rev. Dr. K. H- Bird- 
anil taflclaUni. InUrmwil In 
tto K«low»a cemetery.
Survlvtog Rureell ar# hi* 
•orrowing parenU. Mr. and 
l ln .  WlUlam Kotnluk. and to# 
aiatar B«v«rl«y al torn#. HI* 
two grandmtatori. and aevfirnl 
uncle*, aunt* and creiilnr, 
Day’* Funeral Servic# are In 
chirf# of tfi# arrangtmen^
Ceneteries
BRICK WORK 






T. Th. 8 . tf
ROOM AND BOARD for genUe-, 
man. Mm* r#a«nah*# tt tf*ar.i! 
Inf, TcktdKKW 113-971. tf
742-Mfl. _ ___ ________
rUlTNlSHED. NEW. 3 BED- 
m m  burnt, ** btock tn beach, 
In Mltriro *rr». AYtllikttl IW*, 
mediately over th# »umm#r 
month*. Pboo# 7644412. _  292
duplei iult# for couple or 
family. One or 2 older chlldrro. 
>60 00 per month. Phone 7K- 
6400. tf
W IU. CARE rOR E14JERLY








R.R. No. 2. Kelowna 
TEU 76W4M
T. Th. 8 tf
SMALL a t t r a c t iv e  2 BED- 
room duplex on south »ld«, 




C«m#tery ol Beauty 
Burial PloU 184
IM I Paodoay 8L 7624730 
MIM X. Th. 8 • ll
3. Marrie'es
S TRIO FRAMERS 
Framing 70c per *q. ft. 






ly new and different cosmetic 
preparation. Organic, hypo- 
allergenic. Your coniultani 
Mrs. Frances Kovacs, phone 
762-933#. 234
BEDROOM, 




BOARD AND ROOM AT ItM i 
AffitaMl - JtoML
6980. new tome. M!
BASEMENT, 1 
south side. Va- 
Phone 70-643O, 
290
RW M  a n d  b o a r d  fo r
working gentleman. In new 
tome. l»hone 7634790. tfia»-awiwai.iiwiui'iisatesiwuiijiiii)iinwinjiiii'   un—— 'j., 2“
room  a n d  IK)ARD --  VOCA 
lional *«hool men. 416 Royal 
Ave., teletton# 7624930. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able, close In. Phone 162-6976.
tf''
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
duplex, no children. 1551 
Slockwell Ave, Phone 704964,
250
,  BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Lawrence Ave.. 6100 per month. 
70-6542. 255
16. Apts, for Rent
SBVER-LOYST -  A^unclng 
the wedding of Patricia Carol 
Loyit, younia»4 daughter of
owna and Mr. M. R. loyst of 
Vernon to Oordon Wayne 
Oliver onlv son of Mr. and >4r*.
1368 at Coeur d'Alene, *'
WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
for 70c per square foot. Tele­
phone 7644986 after 6:00 p .^
FOR RENT 1st OF JUNE, A 
deluxe 1 bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall cariiet, colored ap- 
pllances and fixtures, cable 
vision and swimming pool. 
Close to Shops Capri. No child­
ren. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Bull# 
rfo. 1 at 1281 Lawrence Ave. 
Phono 7624134. tf
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
In tto heart ta tto dty. owned and ocewpted by MeCavln's 
Bakery—situated to tto corner ta Leon Are. and EUl* U. 
PiYHtart v *1*#—100 n. OB Leon and 120 ft. on EUis. BuUd* 
Ing ts lOxlTO ft. wilh »  ft. private loading lane. Construe- 
Uon-CTOcrete walls and maple floor oo top ta concrete. 
Sprinkler system throughout, steam heated S tucc^  ex­
terior. tar and gravel flat roof. This building U very 
w«tl cofMOtartsta u d  ta t#«U worth 
any commercial purpM*. TTie asking price ts 6100.000. Can 
be purchased with a reasonable down payment and tto 
owners will carry tto balance with farms to *^1  toy#f#- 
foffto# tttfew rtsifewff £
Bernard Ave. Phone 7624030. Exclusive.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Why rent If you can purchas# this attracUv# t  btoiwm  
4 yr. old bungalow with a low down paymut? A terrific 
view! LR-DR has HW floors. Bpaelous cabinet, kitchen. 
Large bathroom, 3rd bedroom, ruminis roorn and utility 
room downstairs. A garage and lovely g^nds MlA. E l ­
more details Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 24895 tome 
phone.
19. Accom. Wanted j ,  HOOVER REALTY LTD.
WANTED -  U R G E HOUSE 
In the Kelowna area. Not In city 
limit*. Will lease. RepuUblc 
family. Phono 70470. tl
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 70-5030
Walt. Moore 2-0956 J. Sleslngcr 2404
20. Wanted To Rent
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed 
room home, preferably lurn 
Isherl, for tho president of new 
Okanagan Regional College. 
August I  occupancy, ono year 
lease. Contact: College office, 
70-016 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m., weekdays. ' tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN WETAL 
pay more for your acraib toer 




d r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  MADE 
'*n rW i^ B ia i|if ifd rm id # “to'' 
measure. Free estimates, Doris 
Uuest. Phone 70-240   ̂U
4. Engagsmsnts
ffimCB-DUTHIB -  MrT and 
l ln .  Htnry Metka ta Kelowna 
ara ntet ato to announce the cn- 
of their younger 
Itaa lo Don-
couvtr. ion <tf
jun# U  at 11 a.m- tn Uia Unl- 
^ I t y  UnltrtI Church, Vat); 
c g rjw  Rav. H- MacKay wjU
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
suite, available June 1st, loca­
ted In scenic Casa Loma, 9 
minutes from downtown and a 
stone throw from Okanagan 
ltake,..8P«fite-Mv|hRJ5msun deck. Contact V. Bragge. 
Casa toma subdivision. 250
WHAT HAVE YOU FOR 6100 
monthly? Resiionsiblo working 
couple requires 1 
furnished suite or small l bed- 
room furnished house, Mu^t be 
clean, bright and close in and! 
available by Juno 15. Ph'jnc, 
70-2512 after 5:30 p.m. 2501
.t
I
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Open For Inspectkjn
S.D6 te I *  ¥**.. S a T U * S 4 Y ^  
m u m tm t ta Ireetort
Wmomx* I  to tare* Mem., m m  im . m-
fore*., Ctore# ireetiste. totay **## .
fe r^ re .  *i»c*w» fote^f ro w .
*re«. ttaiii-te ra*f# m m  ? ^
tmm f4t>re- teatwrea- Crea* awd te# «. P te» W'W
hatotie. littA a w rtw --
NEW NEW NEW -  $5,000 DOWN 
3 etOROOM HOME SOUTH SIDE
I  iiMte ta tatafoe hmmm mm,
gate itotftag Cmm*: ”
ifoe# *3*ta fereftac* ta ftaaitod *#*- r o w  8i®^
.(to« a«fe *m m  k S
JOHNSTON REALTY
Am mmk^m  A o e jc v  t m  ^
m  Bipitt^4iiB ave. m m t . '
Ummmtt.'
*»wA- Oretatete ** 'I4S9I £6 Rte#





na » iif«w »ate ly  «a# * « *  ta l#»d. !*»#%  ta^caped  
lawa aafe fctod# iror*. aretreataa fe» feitwtodroroa
totste. with •  bxm  »«m  U  *  m ,  fre n -P ^
Kfid faaiily klteto® »ife ta cwtoard*. Mairhtai 
garai#. Otay ttata tfo**. Ftal proro W jm . Eacfoalre.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bes & IM  R*itfa«d fot Bwltapd. B C.
PIICKIE It$4l97 
Creatagt
Alaa »»d Brth fett*ff««i 1894119
HOME MAINTENANCE, roofs 
repaired and chimneys repair, 
ed. R A 8 Contractors. Photm 
70-240. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and player 
ptanus. Profertional work with 
reasonable rates. 70-2529. If
RROFUMONAL.^------
Ilona and re-styllng ladles' fash 
Iona. Telephon# 704501, 2150 
Burnett 8l  tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE.
now
level four-plox.  ̂Rotlre<r cmiplo 
preferred, $0.00 per «noiUh. 
Apply Oceola Realty Ltd., Win­
field Shopping Centre or ptono 
70.2336. . 256
NEW HOME ON ’/ j  ACRE-$1 7 ,5 0 0 .0
Attractive 6 room homo with 1,10 square feet. 3 bedrooms, 
ful basement, 2 fireplaces, broadloom carpet. Carport, weU 
landscaped grounds, sweeping view, Good terms. Exclus­
ive.
INDUSTRIAL SITE
For Warehouse or Storage In Industrial area In City. This 
lot. 0x138 has power, water, and paved street. Very 
reasonably priced, the only lot left In the area. Exclusive. 
Phone Q. Gaucher 2-240.
TWO OF JHE BEST BUYS IN TOWN! 
Number 1
Ctow ln.M JM mrMRlAySaQuality built home with fireplace, .fergo rooms, part 
bnseinent with gas furnace. Must bo sold, Immediate 
possession. Exclusive,
REAL ESTATE
o n ly  ».®0 0  DOWN, fc# 
this well toeated 1 t)#droom 
tome with comfortable llvtag 
room, dining room. Urge kit- 
cto«. 220V wiring. » Pf* 
bathroom. Situated to a nice 
tot TO tto south side ta ^ n .  
Tto full prtro ta l»,O0 0  w  
try your offer. Easy monthly 
paymenta. MLS.
LIVE FREE!!! In this well 
located duplex. Tto lent from 
on# side more than p.'iya •*- 
fMnata TO both. Just 2 year* 
SdT consists of I  bedrooms 
plus 1 In tto bsssment. At­
tractive living room, dining
vanity bathroom, full tosro 
ment, gas furnace*. Well 
built and nicely finished. 
Etch aide Identical, Good 
value r t  628.90. Financing 
can to arranged. MLS.
VIEW PROPERTY In West- 
bank ares. Brand new 2 b^- 
room tome on % acre lot 
overlooking Okanagan Lake, 
serviced with domestic water. 
Has attractive living room, 
dining area, modern electric 
kitchen, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom, full basement with 
extra finished bedroom. Elec­




0 0  BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 762-039 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers ..........  768-550
BUI Poelier . . . . . . . . . .  2-3319
Ruia Winfield---------- 24620
Norm Vaeg#r . . . . . . . .  2-70M




VISTA MANOR, SPACIOUS, I 
bright; deluxe suite, carpetwl, 
colored appliances, heat. Iniiij- 
dry. balcony, channel 4 
parking, avallaldo June 1st. #0  
uernnroi Avenue. Telephone
m s m
SI.EEP1NG ROOM, USED TO 
store clothing and occupy oc­
casionally, in private ho:nc.
Someone who needs tho money, ii . .  ' , «
' Smart appearing home from the street, and ®jftaPtlonnUy 
well planned interior, It has 2 bedtTOms •n‘>. “» 
arc a good si/.e. Roofed In private pntio, also garage and 
workshop, Make your offer to 112,50. Good terms to suit 
buyer with interest nt 6‘¥"i. Exclusive.
WANTED TO RENT 2 BED-! 
room ground floor suite In quiet i 
apartment. Two adults. Poi>| 
mancnt. Box 1822, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 291
RETIRED COUPLE, MOD- 
orn 2 l»dixK)m furnished home, 
Apply Box 1816, Kelowna Dally
Courier._____________
f  1)NirBEDR0©M-FWIWI8H i^ |
ORCHARD CiTY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE
   J * ____  Phnna 162.3414
LAWN MOWING 
odd , Jobs, Fhoi^
THREE BEDR( 
ments, w/w cnr|)#t, .drapes,
Iniindry fpfiilltlcs, cable TV.
IComt ASfs,,"Srife’r M .d T v W  unfurnish^l
suite rc<iulrcd, I year old child. 
Telephone 762-2533. 25g
3 BEDROOM HOME, IN RUT-,
P. Neufeld762-240G, J. Gaucher
Reduced $1000.00 
-New Split level 
in Alta Vista
Iterge view site ov*rtooktag 
Ihe city. *P#ctou* family 
home with 130 *q. ft- ta fe- 
ing arc* festurlng 4 bed- 
roTOts, 2 toferfxwni, targ# 
Urtng room with featur# wall 
ta ash, raised hearth Roman 
brick fireplace, dining "L'', 
custom made hlteh«« cabi- 
n#li, finished rumpus room, 
utility room flnl*h#d and 
containing F/A f i l  ftahiW. 
hot water tank, plumbed and 
wired for automatic washer 
.
ceiling with exposed beams, 
very attractively fInUtod, 
Double glazed windows ar# 
featured throughout. Even 
tto comfort ta your car te 
thought of with a heated 
plaster finished d o u b l e  
glazed garage with overhead 
door. Maintenance costs to 
the exterior will to nil — 
the rough cedar aiding and 
bond roof take care of this. 
Plan to see this destrabi# 
home very soon. Full price 
04,60.0 , with terms to 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HUM1£S.»C0!ITAGP i
Phone 7644701
Th, F, 8 tf
762-440
D. Pritchard  768-650
E, Waldron  .......... 76^4M7
B. Fleck ...............  768-5322
PRIVATE BALE 
Neat compact, three bedroom 
home, finished den, sewing 
ropiP. Full b*»emcta.. .tfff 
places. Newly decorated. Nicely 
Jandsco(>ed. Close In. 817,50, 
$7,50 cash down,
PHONE 7624858/ -
'Ih, F, 8 tf
3OWNER
'MOVE TO CALGARYI' 
Trade Homes Privately
CALL DON WOOD 
IN CALGARY 249440,
■MTTnwmiir Bll r tm iMiiH8|i®84w| fi i l 8|iiii iW
TRANSFERRED.
room, dining room and bcrL 
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and 
carporL Partially-finished rum 
pus room, extra bedrrorn in 
basement. Close to acliool in 
now subdivision. Eleven monihs 
old. Telephone 762-670. tf
Classified
LAROte 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
and garage, 220 wiring, nawly ,
decorated. 810,00. 104 Ethel Full jirke 
St.
OLDER TYPE 3 BEDROOM 
home, now stucco, paint etc. 
Situated close to town, lak# 
and school on V« acre lot with
and sewer, 11,60.0 down, bal
•n c e .il.8 0  lo llW  per^ î̂ ^^^
„,,.,Full price ill.JOO.W. Pnon# 
268 after * 10, 76241W. »2
8
If
J l. Pnpmy lir  Sil»j21. Pwp>rtyfBrSri8l25.to.0ppwtwiri« » .  Articto far $ri«
W eebm i Spedals
E|iS lltfe8i ' ' j | l l £ ;  i i e
mmm mm m-mm m '*»• t  wm
m m  tow#. Orty 1 toSwffo 




Bm m *d  tr«to to  teto 
ito r«  to te* m mMs bmdt 
to « Micitoto w«»- 13® to­
f t  atth 2 iaorf* tetorcam «to 
i r  to te f p»m. Mmw m m  
eif««. CfeSi to t ito r  fo ilto  
M i£-
m A C :B » m w f  FWJP- 
u m  -  »*tor. pwwr tiMl
fOrn*. Qwmaw
WtmStrrtd sto SBtows to 
•to i Astatof m m  Oom to  
.tatof*. mmm m m  ^  £
' iM i. 1CL&
I  BEDftOOil BOMI to ®  1
LABGE LOTS- . «•■ £ *«
boR3«fto.r3t «rf saijr iwa*»; omot 
tsr‘» fcfeste »  tsS toM'aMto; 
maw tos# to * I  .totoao*»» 
-4mmt torf 'ito f* 
rac«i; tts#* *w #f#  
vretstop: trtol toto *htoto 
»•*#,: wretowfoi m ii ioto ta 
♦'•***.. m m *  to  Ctowpe 
|¥ s *to t M m .. Ili-ft-
siitox. m un^  «  w m  
4mm ««. 4m I  M»a tmmmi 
I  tte iw s*' to’tef... I  «w Ifd" 
«4« «to to»:; «1 toweto... i l  
♦murfcto fr*» «**•• w i  1 
«f ^****.. l»  #aei to«k« 
r%M pito* « © •»  
G « » ** to iiteto f *-
m t-
F lliO !' R m .’C I3 l -  i i  
tm t* ta rectord total, fofty 
wtor ywtei «»«*- 
C m ^ m  bm ta e%¥5w«*e*t,; 
J 'toir«©te has* %'sto •  .iwitt- 
i#ta %•»» ta to* tot*- wto 
Iitoto tor t  to»w to 
re w  |* r t  pijtesta,-
Ptom  & fta  lre«Mi 
M t£ .
MJPtH MARKET «• K w  
^Smretttt «  ttytowAf P  
iia** «wto ta SAymm m  I  
tores to«»ir tr»l5to -rmkt. 'Yto* 
•It*  mttmm
m m4 '9mm sto toyto*’**'- 4 
p>w*'«iif towi.it**!., totta I*#- *  
©fft'ratas*; I  totos»» 
fintoto 9am* »rl«to4-, Fre 
fiarttof' toto ito ito * *  fe i 
immm* l/ lta l MI&-






l iE S T W H P B W w K
fias ii5 is5  '•o«^)qa«ii*0T¥''''iis
fe im 'to - hm ' atai îtota 4m




.. ., » to m .
laaii m  ta«toP£ VI .:. 9amtkskasL
'f ta re  w m ,  ta ta*to G- £  
'■ ItoPlM  'm ' Btotof fto il,
taoMta *» *  toMs. m  to
c m  i l®
tat .|»A8u
44. T n d a tT n lm
Cjaww.
m i,' ito to  
m  ifiu HI''
fa y ifg
.e08fcilBMUBIIBeSB*BS' 'WiXSBESk
mm, 'wm' tmmrn■ m|w*fe
MOk. ’ ' 2SA" INur 1fPiii£. fWP’.j  ̂ m ̂  rm
32. W wlta t« Ivy
i m m *'
V A lflZ l: OSEB SELF POV
'w m m m t
tm i tote*.. * •  m  m m  jm  to
CAii,: m-tm
f o b '
eouKiER e u is s m H i
" I' f lA * .  f U E t ' 'W E W K X M iilll* AFiJKllffaiT.
" ■„ twwtewn*. I  fiwfitoreitol^toei trre« , .  -.-. ,.
'ire**' lat csetSctaiciA, itastof tsotSm n^smA^W. IlMtoAit far tewanttoj  e».
'" *tr totatoi ' fatoictota* iamtow ¥.0. Bmimm *m umk. W sm lW LQ ^'
>as«r Jtawt f e t o - m .  !.*»»**»•, 1-C. to* p*rtesa».|i^. m l
,  —____ i : }  K M iw K i'" ‘.im a o i® ''Slm ^-.
1S S T »  w £ * t .  iS  2 1 ‘ “  M -  N w y -  " W t a
:« ttto r town* ta I t o l  tote#«ta-|
Lftoaw F i l  Stontow Ca«*-.{
Q iG llt t ir  F l ic *
m m *.m fw .w m  wmmmII.    ̂. I     II Ml II. I.t|ll I .h,nJIMI!pi|,aŷ
4 9 .U g d k  I  T * ta ii* W .to f ll* tT * ta a ft
OF p im E
i t  ii»j»''''iai'''.i?«to''i» fetoi ta il
rentfea* llBaHi
»u? .DIRiJCT  ̂ -¥ ilV IP I
io a i0 f  « |
-fw ^ M y ta jy e  lE lto E **
lB i | i l t B y j£  1M& '
1^**1 Jfpf
Wmrnm*'!" te to  "to 'f ito r  ''iifr..i
jtoto.' i t e t e t o  i t e t t  W '  
m -  r  % m  ma i t e t a ^  bjc..̂  w i i *  i t e t o i  i t  
QKim. Etotair le«:4itoMt |tot d  Ftafec '
fSlFvta
U  _
* |i« £ ta ta te lta te to .1 ta i|te ^  C te te * Sta Ur. t e  ¥«** |itoi*imeta 'BtaM6*gl. F te to . 
tojie m i-_______________ tf Sente F ^  |B.e W to Rto. to F lite
' UL' nM  !S X S S  ~  t e  life t e  ta ii»to im i ma
] fO S ' F « I¥ W P li''& a £ ' ~  IJEWI 
" I tto te to . bmm, m  !»/©-''' 
isms,. .ctapart. to tf* % i« i«  te: 
m i mkm  to te * * r« * t ite .  
'to te  totrre.. PIcia* m m d  





Mortgages andm M  3 BIDW M toi liDM E,'iKS  U te ta d y  mdsOnxmm.
•iitii » .to r«*te  xmsmi m s  I
A g re e m e n ts  F o r S a le
'■ ffest mmX « #
iM M IS iA 'fl A fT iW l@ «  
m  AUL. lE JP U iS
W'ra* toS 4 m m  a* 
fci'rt f<frfy to 
p..©. BOX •  
YAKcojVEfi t. a.c.
Lm . . i r e .  J *. I I wFmrmi. wmmo
M . i W p  w i i i i a m i i i ' ^ A g m i ^
I________ !_________________ ifwiMSBfi*. m  toisrtot •^Wetatre'
* C A R R IE R  B O Y  "  ....
R EQ U IR ED
' wm ijm m m  H i*iirrs
I t  w ® Es - .  w m  
ftet* vteto ctaMt b*' te fo  
csktol G***at«^ tlkvtm s*. fo* 
mm ma*,- f%M fete %re®6* 
•vtatote. Wrato re «*1 Ite j. 
A i^«M iitaii&v« k« to
ytoiif M ** lora:




ftre i t e  taftstoi ta
tatottai »  ctasto Ftatf taiteSF  
tota ta  «te«es|. ta  »ta ■tp iita ' 
taptot toWi 4-ta Pto- fW ta te  Itettta. «m 
.fitapata i tatotai Ita  tal 'ttfta
itti Aitiiitti
! Maswe, fe* instartote ta •  taw 
iF te r  itaiiit JBteto*. fee MP 
.ftay tota toiliitatai ta fen# Mnr 
Ite to . nfiton to ttataAf bum
liBre«. t e  t e  mmOf t e  to-
tow fedtaw i 
ta t e  Ptewe>lYi« IS te  at 
« « i as testory tato t e  .priow 
1 . F, Ism m s*, F. EWR. 
Ĉ rEf t̂ wdBwwmmm-
im  wmm ttn ita . I
itto to to . £C... 
k te  tita. IM I-
so. N atkw
CtaiffBiii'i'Yfc—Kst GatajuH,
m , m.L m . » i
. 1 #irai «* f*t% tetee f«A»«rt..| 
ttfv m  *.'*■#4 twis w#:i
jareif*., I  tepsswsvf.. te i
fiStaft ftore* 1^1 
'im . m f :
'fo tts iF iC E  S A i£.' m u m 'l 
te 'V ’i t i  »»to — CswrJart'fcii* 3:
‘9e&mm .few* « * r  t e *  t e i  I 
' p irl,. AiffJy m  C&fntoaf*. tm-i 
itw tm  i  Ato- t e  •  pm. K®;
'•Seett__________________TO*!
' M E A ltarra iito  t e  A^nw'
iXreaim*., .*fte Stti-tiftw.. Ito -i wean to aU w to i C tav« tte« i 
iin i fiifcfsrei.. t ’re'-iBt.. l*riw-:i iito*, totm*.
j.fctv«. 'Fmm I t e i j i i i i r t f i i *  A i« » y , fto  il--iTOi.
itto,, m . TOwMiSf Are-,. m'ipTOttftiy I to te  F i i te  mTO'lXmi ' 4
Ateresrea 'Itf... SMM'art Itf..., Qg4m 1C .te  I te ta r  Sir. 
aata-
PtaM  C^iiret
it, m, w -rnm im , 
€ux-4Mmm
Urt te . to tana inmmissm t e  
liai'to. it^ te E to  ffopimm.
AFPiY BOX im ,
m o w iu L  cm n iE st.»., »., 244 m  m  m
{E X FE m B C E B 'S P E E D  WS^: 
lm , mmmdme t e  **ta .
l«pEfa»r. i«^ak«s ffeii tesret A jto a lF '*w *  Msewt 
jaay wmM ' rm ^yssm K. E »c«i-i41W  asSytoswt. 
t e  tksm  td d  m m .
I re TO»: ^  A te f«^ :
TOta Ito jto ray—Vs*oofcn>!W l i  I s.toitolte ' ta- a te fe n  
Fbem iSAIfe#, f  a.m. 'ibI i  r a .  [.treaatote a**
l i W  T«r» m m .
StTatr to te  f i t e
T k  K f te w m  
D a ily  C m if ie r  
762-4445
I MMjM   '''%/itO«OC AMD; 'fw t^
j ĵiiS 'tm m * Fm m K  •■ '
.; ..»mi.. Eafrreaawta. lta*«sire»|
" .»i.teky*.- J««» te i &M Gatsirf.  ̂
w iffte * ' UMSm. TOS
tXFEBlEMfCED mXMEMMF-- 
ts. rie repA te . smuAteaitf 
, €f«fa,tor.' WM»«» FiiS vm t 
tf I ta te fto te ,. PteM m t M i  ta-'
—  iW E lU 'E XP E lIO iC E D ' t t a  AJa-to i t a
m xM Si irm M m  .s v m
♦  'T1AI1E1C041Y 
■ISitf Are.,. YEIJK^ 
t t e t e *  '{MlCTOll,
toaaAce*.
B m i'iss* tta i i|tocitaiattoa* 
mar ta "< te fe e * ta  te i'F■iito ,p ap̂to to r*teî wto<te *•
rtOE. G B C ElA t OamHAtt: 
m is  im Y  .<to t e  a te  tta 'i'i 
tafe. feM. te to  fe* f te t te te :  
ta P tata Wreta, Faitaw te^ 
Bttites*, Y te m , l.C . ire fee 
sitoi ta fw«tay-Fare D te to  
' i^ t a i  ife fe  tt. itaiwteto  
-wste I'tattr* ta f t e l .  «*#...  ̂to ’
'■ tatatifeAto to imtfT̂ tidl'
T “ y roW to ”  f f “ “  ■
%il «w« to te l  ta a i'te M i to t’
C'iviWte,, m fet ĉtaM ta
u *  -feii*r,c€:.'»*i»il ite *iie r ita ra  
t e  fi&e to t e  n te tf"
I .atta. Ptt** aiitf spretaMEsttoiB* 
iwtti a te  t»  w  » te  al t e  Ita
¥. t k  S ij^^aaa tate*.,
IMS S A T fV A yi F rovfe te  QrewrtoNte fto *FQ* SAUS. ■- .-w, .w—
ISH ft., Ttavta ft'tiXksr- P n p a r e ir ^ '^
¥&&Wf^MXHAL li^ H G A O lt .«■■.*.«> iis ttre  te'asiaa'
.Ctatoteal* -  W* t e *  t e
TOSjj.»re. bptti, to© Siaefts 4.
.'mDUR YYPE f
'tiftit* «» Sa. Oj®«t w-ii W t t e ,
i ’tont. aiaa.i-tire Itea iara 'a iip t Bsa¥*ai*« ata
t e  iissfwa
; .toi*i*«as®. '.TO*''’»ea» f ' © B i f i .  tfe_j FiS.
t e t f it e  Are-, P i*** '
rta «  ««**« re tey  $km-. 
Ilitoy y*ar* «ig»«s(toaire a* m m ' 
mm ' ii. w to te  *»- 
Stretopre a* a$igvmm... T a r  
■tore* ■mrvmrnkit i45?-ite"
to- N'f„ to tefte l l* \  A^.- re 
{ te a  '.S A m m t. m
1 0 3 ilA M 'li''« rim '''''m iT Y P l!*"ro *^ ^  to»a t e i -  la 
' ' »ew sstemm. A w ia i Bay 
' * ■"' ftesret.,. fte e  .SfeTOi?-
m
*!®*n«&r« mesgmf** 
is*mi: WiS m ftitoi to 
iKSsa:- f t e *  tlStail,
mx
m
FAmUY l*O i«  m  rm  
!»• teto ta ii» »  Ita pare 
fatey'? Ii.*f» i l  to — •  4 'feta 
ractoi te f*,. Iite f ro*ws 'WfiSi 
feiiiaSare,. I  tatteire®*,. te  
teki#in*«l wife fa * tm m m ; 
ttte liM l m  a Sarett tre, 
rte a  to Irtni'aiil m i 'IsAf,
o ipar toto'ttif tel K * i  
fftfetofit ua te  ftitt lAZji 
aatliBf. fe J:u». ami tpy'ti 
t e  i* l« *  I*  k« ■*'««.. fte  
furtre mD ttaJM , 4mm pay, 
HiMHi f ljii. . .  IflJI..
Itfre tf*ta  Maftrr At-atiayt 
fm  llra t li to i*
[ T  I O K A N A G A N  R E A LTY
liAftGE MHA 1
©'ttsK® Iteiit, Iwi I*!*-.'
t e a  m aai ftrteata,'' 
'̂ ItmAmds Far*- fre  fnuiiip'iu-': te* cat 'tfto teiktei'm. 'M l»'
I TO#:
|i i i »  " I  ftlD R ftftM ' ' i S t : . ’
I frely* ta te te  to'*-
I t e *  At*< mmmm..
! i * l  «*«*■ tmm- «*!*■**- F te *  
!msi??.,________  TOi.
ICUtWE' TO  'IA X £ lA lS F
.«reirer' isi Wife tflute*.- A real'
teiK'i* {ii«* re>*.«®re. «rei-.
jitrtitp. ttnitSwate.. *TO CteSare 
' Are*u*. Ite » *  iSlS-tlM. TOi
fo m t- m .* ifete It
f m  i» * T -
«ai!* « * 1 • « * *  Ito l 'Lmm*..
vtkm m tm .m  ft*  nsmm. 
i*ire*rt. • ’/  f«y «»i m I*  jeai*.. 
t i i-  ite re y , I te te tta  
t ta : ; i- m i m
29. Articles for Stfe
Clean Used C lothing
tattoi ttyi*-*.. All ta**-* a%Afe 
.ate- Fre *»atot:, awsawr, 
i i ’ll sKi wifii#r, Itee-irei. to,"- 
itoii't* m . Yore *.te»re ta tl 
laeif** ta rteltfl'**;* f̂ »fefef 
ft,* f£  tore’*. |to «* i t  to  
tote (Mtol* II .to
* imiitu Sl-ti
.SfeiESMAM''lE:Qimi|i'*^ A&. 
iferaiiitt fesitai Bare .«aite-; mm to LmAm -rAfaata 
Ba.s,to refea? tall* rp&WrtAto' 
Wm# m ftortisiate'* a* to af*/ 
ftaiMrattis .aiitf fV 't-iw i* aaprev'; 
.»re to &)« IliS* letem*' 
© a #  Cteareir, .|Sft:




to m f Im m ,. Aewr iM p n al:- .
t ill FAittQ % 'fw  mm, 
lAtetare* V4., 'iwf* l« *. W'®' 
af)£«$« -cilaer tmrA m trato
TOt
:S£fetfiaJfE TO" M A IY IS T ' A' ,|| 
aw* t e i  ta aMaMa m a cte: 
i*ara*if fcAM*. fk W  i* l«-*te''' 
».tfeto te  ta Ite **#
fUMTOl- TOt
wAJvmi"' '' CAift'iw-' mx; 
fe* t e  Ita tesa  Paty 43itori«* 
to W'toltt.14 tArireltaafe ar*a 
CaS IS*-tea*a, '5«M4'fe, tf
0 .  Pets f  U m tock
mi'tfi'' "'PiiYi ' A A im iii: 
tere imp fe m. to jwtf 
Figmm **4m- Astay .S*i Fart
Are,.,, ItiaaiA - FWroa mtffM-
tSt Ittraartf Are 
Kateaa, l i t t  
m u H
A, fotlaaiB. i-a in  
HortaiS I-4.44S
iBY OWIflER IN RCTIAMD 
' N«* .tew 9m*, fe art* hA,. 
jjt | fefteiw#«*, rter tfte t»*re- 
'ifitta. m i gtrat*. l»*' ta»*«
:P:tfaitfl Ife te 'I’ta llit » i
T O C f ^ ’^ F U A l f e K ' l t iT . , .......................
ilaai M.i... te  a  C.a#te W .;| m  t* . tote.* te. I« tf TOc 
!'te 3® i&mm Read, fiw * W..*| »tfe reiftefefreftf 
: m .  m rm . (Hm 'f I t r i te i .  Itoip fe* fe»»«* tort ta
U te l » ..  re ftvtt 'tAJStoJ I. ■»! I fetefntf* ta tata*».tfic fell fa te, ^  ^
» w rraij¥i »*4 refer* fraU i** |. teiaatre- 
» » •  ft* ti,t*ast!gsrest| 
to reaii»*«* tai.rf <■«*>>
.|,„jifeM's«S,., TO4 „
MA'N f o r  GEMCRAl. FARM 
m *A . ta ler » » a  Rrtaretwl- 
Ptitto* m tflll.. m
mmmm AT.fH»'-
W.CtoTvlnî 'idiefll AtoaAft lit wtawff
.atalMk- Umpmna fe mmwrn 
rnmU is* i«l#. Afea fppcfttt: 
«¥»iln terM i wan*.. Ctoatei; 
Dr., f rn m rn tM m m A m  JteJ 
ft ttoosfer Itf. tf'
I S l f i i S r * i S F ' 'T l A - '
iliAM telMRi. t  f*m * tatf, 
a * i t e  gt*w. Si A-fe, t n t e i  
EAiafe aatf Wmmm, |S » .0 , 
Mare W ara-terk, RB. I . .  X *® - 
|«ips;. ftC. fte ta  SS'Mtfll #¥«m
Summer Home 
Fully Furnished
{Ulyatotf e*( W«l tta# ta 01- 
Lal.*. 33 mUt* trren X tteaa. 
C«»tt»Ung ta Uf«# itvtof ritom 
vtUi targ* vlaiteto't aita fire* 
fettc*. iHfhen wflh ruBtani 
toiler, frrtfeifto tima iita 
fttaf*. 3 bftfr«omi felwt l»r*« 
gia*i*d4a (totch, wtntatrfu! fre 
■ummtr tatrtfeg- 10* *«itay 
bcarh itth  ah»ff • diving 
Ctutf. 8 oM Itotow tottll fttltfiic 
Iwat •Bd mtanr. Thii hou*# It 
built on Ifiird  property, rent* 
• I  110 pef S***’- t e  »ft« ft 
['■"“ •“‘■'“TO® ffc-
deep. all fenced and hat large 
treet. Aiktng Price M.300 
CASH.




I  aiapi«.oo« iwMR OH i',
M ff. arttA* f»«a md 
f:.».c i3.»4re Ph o n e  Id im m , 
Pfi«y Ud., m  Breaartf A re.i 
:C-2**4 TOA'i
f l i i i i ib o ii vitJA homF i'h
Gkmmm-*, m m  nliA 
down Witf awept Ita a* r«art 
{tot ment Telet’lvr-eie «04t*7.
■Tuei, Sat. U
Dry Cleaners Outlet
t  AwfVfi-ta A**,
Ttaresto ta., Ota
» .  iStf. 135, M
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier Classified
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
PRIVATE RALE -  EXECl?- 
five fvp# ten#. Sre It at IBS 
IVvTOter* Av'#, l’tw»a JC-
im. tf
CLEAN iiH in irr t  h e d ro o a i
h»ii« with larage. ta«*e fe 
m t.  Ste I t t e .  C»H'
:«2-TO4.  __ TO2
ia k e s h o r e  l o t , w e s t s id e



















REIDS CORNER 7634184 
i t f
3 BEDROOM HOME ON 2 
•crci, In lily, clo»e In. eaclu 
vivc. JflhnMon Really Ltd . MS 
llernard Ava . 781 3846. 230
DUPLEX TOR SALE, EXCElft 
lent Imatlon. Low price, 812 
Lawton Ave. Tuei., Sal. 264
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE '.TTY IDT FOR SALE TELE-
for aala. Fireplace, carport,) phone 7654581 for further par 
•undeck, decorated, full bate* tlcularx 
ment, carpeting and tmlltdn 
range. On a lovi-ly view lot,
NHA, 6fe'i tnortRage. Braemar 
Conitniclion Ltd, telephnne 
7624520. F-S M-tf
PHILLIPS TAPE RECORDER 
4 I peed tiereo HI-FI, Preamp* 
Solid State 140 new, only 110 
Motorola record player. 3 chan­
nel itereo portable, automatic 





Good typteg ability c»»enUat.





iTUD lO V tC E  *  RJQSISTI3L 
*4. Umk aata #ivre Oremaa 
!&i^teftf., Kaakra cftatofetoi 
-  ■ ■ SfStfitt
m
Ife' ,
Ire I te .  'l3tf-0 p f  tote... Itata 
fre ti'dBUM* te v te to  t m  
l«toe MN*it. tf
im 'o tiC 'fe l^  nam.
fl.*te., tigaal iigiatt. br«id i t e  
lire*. A -l fsatfsttte Wi.- FIm#'
TOi,
AN A li-T O IN T l T8A.ILER'
beM».y to fm, ite  » *  tiat' 
l'**r .aad irawi to fretaarfe' 
Ttareftare TfefefeM l totf;
itO iiE  made van " n r  aSy: 
febtlEup toitfk ttafe 9 m.. Iiftta  fre. 
fetottoi ®r fttteag. FTO.0 . P tfte , mam.. m
lilretfltotA TtSifetoiie
%»'m im m . ii.a le . RECito
i*f«4 Ikagtt, Ite M  O. R' 
CatftoftoR, OtMtoagM 
ITOtfm
PART PEKINESE, P A R T
iteSe Bwifete. itawtoihfe pm * 
pK.ll iKmre. 7ffe44lt, SStf
I te  fttn r ,, 
Bate jggito**MaMtoerefo.'* s
V«*.t H a te ii* Ssite. Y tea*-i 
rer ft B.C., i
ta' WreAt... 4IHf.'
fe te  B w te y , B tt  
'fte# tm m nm m :
Aiwrektfea,. m% Otat t e t e :  
Ywtoouw ft BC-
'
Htfi W©8t t e  A ite e . Yawstoci 
rer t. B.-C- 
'TO# Ax,-ritetorere«l Ctei*^ W  
BrefOitf S trte , Vaitos^ref ft
BC.
latfwrtrsid 'Ctesnretea teare.,. 
I ®  Wrts Wmmimmf. Xmmmr 
t e i .  » e  
Ka»dai^ ,ate Dsmiit Bitei- 
vn  EAf%i««e, TOtf t e  Avteto.. 
Katofecfu... PC.
E.ti»«A« Cto*.*taW!* ta C te ' 
am:m Ihmm a itefeuRte, Ita - 
rewwi., B.C 
foj^'itaftoite, ta Wretm, 
TraatuiStt .feteft Tfete«tfie. 
B . . C
W. N- CHANT.
Mtottire ta fiM k! W rei* 
rnmmmmi. *4 fs m *  Wreft*. 
Faritom rei Bteftaga, 
vm m n, B..C.
Mty i m
46. Brets, Access.
We are i t e t e i  to i 
Mr. Art -iAiy toat ffatotal .te
gssM. tok¥i 
toli B te
Art mm tore* tetf «iieAiiM| 
.ttl E te w te  fet liflA y  l i  IM  
ta t e  taieta fe t e  Cfey, «m»* 
ttW tore* fe IWi-
Art tt fetal 9m m  fe t e  
arte toa*te -eifereial a .ipefe
wwfeta fSwc'tai SsatofeSdhKfeS SflF lili® filMft•PFgp ferererere ‘fereî reew"# reew
» I'teA,
H# tt M  arAftnt feivffire .aoii
• t e  t e  Ifetetoa 'tfttiim*.. aatf 
te  !***« «  gpmA aatf fetrea 
pteMuiS... He fesi to* ffeaiMlite zte-teaana..#. Mftehl l>tt,»to,iMih•ptoreeTpeare
1 iiifel|LLlJL|fe ilTfi[tavBiite fog tefoW▼ 'fe'errete’Hfe fetey
Ite M  ftftfelA ta te tf lf ft
Okanagan Realty ltd .
tlS4feft 
m  iire«Mtf.A.re.« 
Ertewna, B C
TENDKRi 
Irefttf Ttttere* » i* foyfliitf fw|
t e  pmm-m'bm ta
PROBABU
m o ffits
pytattte fetttore* for fefey*i 
» » p i kmps- fa«re, wafetota 
tvcrete m i« « ite te j.
A m w u rm
iriiier. Ftaly n d m i,
te to- Aft* T».>lre. ife  Row-} !
rliti* As*. 9U m  liM tSft tf' KEIOWNA. B C
S A e m m l, t w i i i E L Y f I „ f * S 3 ' ^ ’ !te2 r v .S S *TOMBY lE N N E yi -  Betateg r«wdi!.(r..«^l »  bp wt-;!%®b, am  Sttrert,
ter ra il aiitf cteft. Faadle;teid. tite* ami tymud.$,
ff«re.iag. Pet t tS r e ,  P feM ita tafre. fl2 4 » t afire 6 pm„ Treferea •iSI to# arrettetf rei re
tfl W te ire e  4 » ^ . « , .  Weteretey.
Ju#e mh, Ifel. at ttot talk* ta
tljttrefiRf crestncJi, *tr4i.hlfM.
ANIMAL IN Dism iss? Plea%}“ “'** “ **“ I Pfe.ki antf tertftcattea md'
teiftKene SPCA i«*pectef 76ft f™—
m $. i-tflTO HP. WtsmUHU  ,0 y ^  th* Arcltllret*. MetktttelM ate
hoard mtaor eitfi cretfroU *»d G«mre. on cttprett ta tw«*ly-fire
tso
MATURE BUSINESS MAN 
wtthta to relocate In the Oka- 
mteA Vatey a iM . Haa reitia* 
*lve tale* and butlneia ex^rt- 
ence. Will travel tf necenary 
Write: K. H. Ridley, 883 Cen- 
ttte fit fSC; Wfnttfpeg, Mas. «r 
Phone HU »-820 Collect.
245, 250
23. Prop. Exchanged
COMPLETE SPRAY PAINT 
outfit, mounted on *mall wheel*. 
83 ft. hose. m0cl S Gun; 40 It. 
, cxtcniion ladder*. I IM .0  for 
quick sale. Apply 483 Lawrence 
Ave., ask for George McCallum
DONT HEAD THIS! UNLESS 
you want to earn. Wa offer ofe 
portunliy for capable women to 
earn good Income during con- 
venient hour*. Avon Coimetlci. 
Write: Mr*, D. McCartney, 842 
Selkirk Ave., North Kamloopi. 
04. 235, 06, 250, 01 
252, 270, 01, 272
any evening.
KNCIIANITNU 2 BEDROOM 
home, cninfortnble living t(X)m 
•paciout fninily kitchen, abund 
•nt atorage wilh utility mom. 
carport and gnragc. Fully lnn<l 
•caped and fenced, $14,200 
Phone 24028. 01
SOUTH SIDE -  SPACIOUS 
home for sale. Suitatde for 
revenue or executive type 
family, large lot, well treed, 
garage. Will cnnslder lot or 
•mall acreage a* purt down 
payment. Telephone 763-2442.
WILL TRADE UP OR DOWN- 
Clear title 2 hcdroom, 6 year 
old cottage In Vldorln, close to 
Veterans’ Hospital, vnhie $11, 
50. If Interested write Box 
1844, Kelowna Daily Courier.
252
250
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP 
Spring paint sale, 20?» off all 
(pinllty paint* May 5 lo May 28. 
Trradgold Paint to Supply Ltd., 
phono 762-2134, 1618 Pandoiy St.
20
24. Property for Ren!
SPECIAL STOCK REDUCTION 
■ale, typewritera and adding 
machine* from 125. 'Tempo' 
bv tho Paramount Theatre.
Telephone 762-320. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER ™ 2 
bedroom huuse on Caihbrldga 
Ave. Nicely located, overlook­
ing park and lake. Large 
ggrage, Full, , price $8,50, 
0,500 will handle, ncnted id 
good tenant $75 month. Phone 
7634M7. __________ 381
*by Braemar CTOStruclTon i<uL 
flee alio mir many plans for a 
house of .vour choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA housoi. Phono 76M5W, , ^
TWO BEDiuiohrTibusE, ON 
large eommerelnlly toned lot, 
4' j mile* north of town, near 
H Khway 87 on Mill* Road, 
Idenl for shop or small busi 
" ' Xanl 
H R. No. I.  Kelowna;
763444ft 20
W m  TOR BALE, »i ACRE 
on level undevelot>ed land, 
fiontage on Farel R0 d, Phono 
7W47«. tf
1,10 8Q. FT, FOR STORE, 
office or wureliouse use, located 
In new pumice block building in 
South I’ntKlo*y shopping area. 
nflilOood parking facliitic*. Phone 
 ̂ * '7624841^___  250
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW 
building on EllLt Street, Avail­
able Jun# 1. Telephone 762-024.
tf
i^ 5 S K ^ 'f5 fn P W lE iT , "Size
20' g 30’. Rent $.10.0 i>cr 
montit. Phono 7M-017,' tf
Aaatte'ee Le«f«e
li*i.SQ»re« J totsiire ttolt el 
K.**ie* a © . Hmwr re Terrft 
ifel*. K
Ctatewre, Nratatat «I4» fe
N.FHETIJt-ND'POKY. ITAUJDN,! U ' H F. OtjTIlOARD M C T O R . ; . ^ H v f e f t e m  itotfi 
paritt u m o L  ftetre TIJ-tlia‘ pi*¥i tefCk»«!« ftrare# fe*k->ckmfsf 310 H it S t t ^  V « ^  CltoMfe-H<wertHl-li altotf' •4«.rererfreta i te'lPtat 6.̂ 1# til ’■ atftfWI* Wte r 4~'|4l ItTf̂  *H * N
42. Autos F(mt Sail Uftk. all rfrejodilioned. full price only $100 . 764440 t 0
life  CHEVROLET AlTTOMA- 
tie tranamttaioo, power atcer. 
log, radte. R.S. speaker, wind- 
thitid watheri. lehttewaU Urre 
tdock beater, 0 ,0 0  mtlea 
Trade taken, im  Highland 
Dtlve NtaUto fe k ite e  T fe illl,
tf
PRIVATELY OWNED 1962
ViiHiswSjlMi gjfetiiK-fe cNftofecK.. XjnY*
maculate condition. White with 
red leatherette upholstery, low 
mileage. Trade accepted, fi 
nanctng arranged. 11.195. Phone 
fventnga Peotlcfeo 492410.
253
EFFICIENT TYPIST RE- 
quired, neatness and accuracy 
foremost. Call Thompson Ac- 
counting Service, 7024631,
Tues., Thur, Sat, 256
WOMAN TO WORK PART- 
time Including weekend* at 
tho local veterinary hospital. 
Apply in writing to Box 70, 
Koiownh. 255
190 CHEV. 4-DR., OTANDARD 
tran*., 6 cyl. Excellent body 
condition. Near new motor 
Excellent all round condition 
Radio, good tire*. Phone to eee 
it. Unbelievable condition for 
only $60 or best offer. 7624128
250
14 FT. SANOSTERCRAFT. Weal 
Ski boaft ttoifekawe bull, 0  
ip . Evtftrude. Teleptooite T«- 
41». tf
14 FOOT CRESTLINIR WITH
48, Auction Sals*
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 





49. legals & Tenders
LIQUIDATION --  BIDS WANT 
ed, IM t Meteor 8 automatic 
MiUit be «old, $00 or cloRcst 
offer. Stored at Ruegcr Car 
Sales, Highway 97, Telephone 
762470. 250
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothe* line 
poHts, Htniclural and irrigation 
.Htcol, 030 Bay Ave, Phono 762- 
•1352, 286
avnilatdn m S to S bui 
phono 762-2049
25, Bus. Opportunities
IO" FLEETWOOD PORTABLE 
TV, I .vcnr old, rarely used, 
al.so RCA cabinet radio-re­
cord comblnnlion set, Phone 
762-3828. 252
q u a l if ie d  KINDERGARTEN 
teacher required for 3 year old
group. Applicants reply to: Box 
1751, Kelowna Daily Courier, 
for further particulars. tf
FEMALE RASPDEIi RY PICK- 
ers wanted for July. Accom- 
niodntlon prnvUhJd. Ajiply R, 
II. McRae, RR 2, Abtxrtsford, 
B.C. W-S-205
1057 BUICK CENTURY, 4 DR 
hardtop, new tires with guaran­
tee, In excellent running con­
dition, Ask for Gene after 0, 
702-3724, 251
ioOl DODGE, 2 DOOR IIARD- 
top all wliito. Very good con­
dition, Call at No, 10, Rose­
mead Apts., 762-026 after
CmTAOF.S OR CAMPERS -  
Enjoy electricity, 00 wnttl 115 
volt, portable generator, almost 
new. Roa»onnl)lo price, Phone
FOR SALE, SMALL BUSINESS 
•.-xtablixhcd 2 ypars, part time 
or full lime work for 1 man. 
Consists of packaging products 
at hotne and delivering to regu 






STOVE 145.0, FRIIXJE $M, 
washer $45.0, "i hp motor and 
pump $75,0. Phone 7M4750,
, . . .  tf
DOMESTIC ZIG ZAG PORT 
nl)lc sewing machine, In good 
condition, $40, Phono 2-5270.
252
HOUSEKEEPER FOR A FAM 
ily, Bleep In or oul. Taleplwne 
762-4521 between 5 and 7 p.m
tf
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS 
er wanted.“' Apply* La Vogue 
Beauly Bar. Phono 762-2032.
261
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER RE- 
■qtilfifdrp«i'rrinfi»nfr««lifehrnk' 
iwrlcnce preferred. Phono 762- 
5434. 252
EXPERIENCED HAIR DRES- 
Ror wanted, Strohm's Beauty 
Shop, 2074 Pandosy Street 
Phono 702-2009. 25
p.m. 251
1055 6 CYLINDER DODGE, 
two tone, In good condition, 
new tires, safety belts. Price 
$20,0. Telephone 763-2941 or 
160 Mountain Ave. 250
1057 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
I'idlq, new V-8 tnotor end up­
holstery, A-1 shape. Phono 768- 
037. 253
100 METEOR, CLEAN, WITH
d.95ftw,IRPt9.Ih
100 Ifarvoy Ave. Phono 7i 
640, 20
lO M A N G U A ^ MILEAGE,
gootl condltloh. Phono 762-8680
................   .V - ■̂ 2̂55
EXPERIENCED COOK, DAY 
Rhift, manageress experience
on* virnYsn PTANrunnnAN W P*"' •’Our. Phono 763-3012 RCA VICTOR PIANO-ORGAN between 12 nnd 1 D.m, 250 
with iHinch, 1064 model, now \
im itw d lt to n r ^  tlTOBR-TORtefURSteWORK*
Plwno 762-M40. 250
HAMMOND ORGAN A 100, ex< 
cellent as church organ. Good
session after Juno 1. Phono 782-1 condition. Telephone UMillard 
62U.
iKi MCini' iciv|iiiuiio ujii tiniu
154 Foster, Penticton, 4lKtoj|A8L 250
ing part time whlft work. Phono 
762-601. t f
LADY SALES CLERK WANT 
ed. Apply Saan, Shop* Capri.
250
1052 PONTIAC REDAN $M,0! 
1956 Buick, 4 dr, hardtop ♦398,0, 
Phono 7614442 evenings. 251
CITY OF KELOWNA 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
TAKE NOTICE THAT pur 
suant to By-Law No. 2873 cited 
•a the "Sewerage System 
Debenture By-Law No. 4, 190, 
No. 2873" the Council of tho 
City of Kelowna pro|)oscs to 
make Addllloiis to the Sewer­
age System of the said City and 
to construct certain *ewer 
works In connection therewith 
as shown and described In 
plans prepared by Associated 
Engineering Services Limited, 
2250 West 12th Avenue, Vancou­
ver 9, B.C.
AND THAT tho «nld plans 
may bo viewed during regular 
business hours at tho Engin­
eering Department, Kelowna 
City Hull, 1435 Water Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.;
AND THAT to finance tho 
conalrucUon of the suld works 
the Council proposes to borrow 
by way of debenture* a sum 
not exceeding One hundred nnd 
olghty-flvo thousand Dollars 
(IIM  ,00,0) repayable not ia ter 
than Twenty (20) years from the 
dhto of Issuo of such deben­
tures;
AND»«>THAT«wuniasi*»within 
thirty (30) days of tho second 
and last publication of thi* 
Notice, not le** than one-tcnth 
(1/10) Inimlmber of tho ownor- 
electors petition tho Council 
for tho Rubml**lon of tho *ald 
By-Law for tho n**cnt of the 
owner-olcctor*, tho Council may
dtalars, by ctoeqre. •tokh is 
refuodabtt vftai rvtura ta t e  
idatis and aoeelfiealteea !•pyvreae w tateea ■̂ te'inaHRr't itaiwata aiatt
rooditkto.
A Hid Bond re eertifled dfegta 
In t e  anMwnt ta two Uteutand 
five hundred dotfare ($2,30(101 
iliaU accompany eech tender. 
Where •  ctrtlfled cheque ts- to CtoOMtoto foiMtotoi to CfttotoLtaatotKK're HnRSi WrBî W re toiPBflMre|g
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and/or Architects, must 
be enclosed with the tender, 
tt it fe r  t e l  t e  
pany is prepared to tssue 
Performance Bond to t e  
■mount of fifty percent (30%) 
of the tender, ahcwld t e  tender 
be accepted.
The loweat or any tender iwi 
necessarily accepted,
Pions and S^cificatlona may 
be viewed at:
(1) Southam Building Reports 











(4) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
Kdowna Chamber of
Comincrce,
P.O. Box 398, Kelowna, B.C
Mlstotaeta. M m ia  (M l at 
Cfevettad. Tfeftl )4-li.
S a a l l  a go (4-1) al 
Wastolorteo, Hsjtoaa (9-1.
Natfeeai Ltofw  
Atlanta. Lemaster )64( at
CMcaiO, Hand* *44),
OntemaU. OTotae (l-l) at 
tt. Leutt. A. JacktoB (M ) N, 
Ptlttburgh, Cardwell 04 and 
toW (I4> at Houston. Gtust$ 
(44) and Robfrts (34i 2. D •
\ t w  York, f ls W  fl-1) ta  
Rtent (1-6) at Ism Aangelei, 
(oufax (7-1) N.
Pfeladtipbtoto Culp . J14) *1 
fen Francisco, Bolin (34) or 
Herbel «04).
FIGHTS
Mcltoeanae, Australia — Ray 
Perei, I I I .  Honolulu, out0 inted 
Jarry Stokci, 119%, Louisville, 
Ky.. 12.
Lm Angelea - -  Jerry Quarra, 
192, Bellflower, Calif., and Tony 
Aiongl, 204. Paterson, N.J., 
drew. to. Zorrlta Gonzalez. I l l ,  
Tacuba, Mexico, outpointed La* 
chy Linares, 114, Puerto Rioo, 
10.
th e  V( i l l
• t)V I It ( 0 (
101 VOLfCSWAOEN, $70,0  
or will take 0 at in trade
255
101 COMET SEDAN, RADIO 
and low mileage, con finonce 
Phone 763-2582. 25'
1957 FORD SEDAN, V8 STAN 
dard. Phone 7624S89, 252
adopt Kunh ny-I.nw:
AND THAT thi* I* the second 
and last of two (2) pubilcuttnn*
ltf4biteJN(te(»«I.M.«toWMWII««.il
Dated this Twenty-fourth day 









DRESSED TO The Office 
Manager, Dept, of Public 
Work*, Canada, Rwm 708, I I 10 
W, Georgia St., Vancouver 5, 
B.C. and endorsed




FEDERAL BUILDING,; pi Ĵ Q 11
will b(? received until 2iM p.m, 
(P.D.H.T,), Juno 19, 190.
Plan*, ipeoiflcationa and  
forms of tender can be seen, or 
can be obtained through Mr, 
W. A. Travis, Caretaker, 
Federal Bldg,, Kelowna,
To bo con*iflored each tender 
mu*t b« made on the printed
forms aiinpiied by the Depart*
...............toiWlnoreln,the conditloniaerKii 
Tlie lowest or any tender not 
macfeiarlly icceptfe, ' ;




948,60 on Prime Dewntewn 
Fnily Leaned BnlNUng. 
“ 'M«rt'f8*6*0 %*af-Vatat.*^
For complete details contatR




  ■mJUmmm— mm
MEIKLE LTD.
N4 Ifem ni' Aye. .









JUNE 1st to JUNE 4th
at the
KELOWNA COMMUNnV THEATRE
Curtain 8 p.m. Sharp
Tickets on Sale at DYCK'S DRUGS
S«ri« .T itkrt $3.00 «r $1.00
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
8:00 p,in.—“ The Browning Version" — Kelowna L illie  Tlicutre. 




8:00 p.m.— "The Rope”  —  Swan City Play^ri.
9:00 p.m.— ^"Rldcre to the Sea”  White Rock Playen. 
9:45 p.m.— “The Tigers”  — KItlmat Players,
—   —
IH iS  IS POSSjaiL BY TH B
CilJifRCJSilY OF IM L  fmi.OW LSzG r» M S .
TURVEY'S FURNITURI
i i i i  Pseiwri $»«cl
ROBT, H. WILSON
REALTORS
.§41 iffiw N i A t« . fB iW  t i i * 3 l 4 i
JUUUS SCHROEDER'S SAUSAGE
I f  I I  OlrtHMMV Stetfl Pfeaef
OWEN and JOHNSTON
MENU WEAR 
4̂4i Bmmi Avten# Pfcat* 7 it4 lf§
PETE'S B A
IIIO  Ifarvty Avcwm Pfcoee 7i§-55©0
TONY'S FURNITURE
2915 PM im y Stm t PliOBc 762.0710
BURNEH'S GREENHOUSES
Comer of Gkawood isd  Elliel Plwiie 762.3512
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.
1619 Pindoiy Street Phone 762*2134
GEO. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Bernard Avenne Phone 762.2143
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd.
526 Bernard Avenue Phone 762.3202
JAMES HAWORTH & Son
JEWELLERS
541 Bernard Avenue Phone 762*2827
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Avenue Phone 762*2025
WIUITS-TAYLOR Drugs Ltd.
387 Bernard Avenue Phone 762*2019
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
561 Bernard Avenue Phone 762*2030
ROBERTSON'S CLOTHING
AND SHOES
2801 Pandoay Street Phone 762*4424
KELOWNA PAINT
and WALLPAPER Ltd.
539 Bernard Avenue Phone 762*4320
1]
r t
DON CRABB -  PACIFIC 66
8:00 pyw.—‘‘Happy Holiday’’ — Ladysmith Little Theatre.
> in  of Honour*’ fe- GranbrooIc Conijnuiilty Theatre.
I ? 10:00 p.ni.--^'Tho Form” --• Frultvalo Community P layt^.
' I ' ' S/VrURpAYr JUNE 4
8:00 p.m.—.Honour Performances.
Phone 762*553211 715 Harvey Avenue
